
service, Marks has seen danger. He began
his career in 1971, at the height of the Viet
nam War. He was with the Nebraska Army
National Guard's 134th Infantry Battal
ion (Mechanized) based out of Norfolk. He
eventually worked his way up the ranks to
make platoon sergeant.

In March of 1987, Marks transferred to
the Iowa Air National Guard and became a
civil engineer with the 185th Air Refueling
Wing based in Sio\.LX City. He works with
the heavy equipment used to repair and
maintain the runways for the Wing's KC
135 Stratotankers.

Over the last three years, Airmen from
the 185th ARW have deployed all over the
globe in support of the various missions of
the United States. These deployment loca-

See SERVICE, Page 4A

as simple as have recycling containers for
bottles, cans, etc).

In addition, committee members voted to
have a green colored shirt for 2010.

The' Chicke~-Sh~~poill~itt~~Is s1)ilcit·
ing designs for the shirt. Designs should be
submitted by Monday, Nov. 2 to the Wayne
Area Economic Development Office.

The winning entry will receive $25 in
Chamber Bucks and a 2010 Chicken Show
shirt.

For more information, contact the WAED
office at (402) 375-2240.

Norfolk, she was a valedictorian from the
Class or' 2Q08 at Norfolk Catholic High
School and had transferred to Wayne
State after spending a year at Creighton
University. Reports from other sources
indicated that Ms. Pile was battling
anorexia and family members told Omaha
television station KETV that her death was
a result of complications from anorexia.

Pile was described by friends as a very
smart, loving and talented young lady who
enjoyed acting and creating jewelry. She
was a youth, counselor in high school and
had a very strong Christian faith.

Pile's great-great grandfather founded
Wayne Normal College in 1891. The college
changed its name to Wayne State College
in the early 1960's. The building Pile
resided in is named after her great-great
grandfather.

Funeral services for Pile are setf()r today
at 10:30 a.m, at St. Mary's Catholic Church
in Norfolk. Burial will be at Hillcrest
Memorial Park Cemetery in Norfolk.

By JON BURLESON
Of The Herald

Wayne County resident Randy Marks
has spent a large portion of his life in ser
vice to his country. This has been in the
form of military service, both in the Army
and the Air Force.

The way Marks looks at it, he is actually
serving everyone in Wayne County. Over
all, yes, he works for each and every tax
payer in the United States. But, Marks is.
particularly looking out for his neighbors
and friends n Wayne.

"Some people don't realize that there
is danger in this world," he said. "I would
rather be over there, than fighting them
here."

In his nearly four decades of military

(Photo by Jon Burleson)
Nebraska Air National Guard Master Sgt. Randy Marks has received
many awards and certificates over his 40 years of service.

Service before self

Chicken Show theme 'Wingin' It"
"Wingin' It For 30 Years (1981·2010)"

will be the theme for the 2010 Wayne
Chicken Show.

The winning theme was ,submitted by
Roberta Carmen.' She will rec~{v~<'$25'ill
Chamber Bucks and a 2010ChJ.ckEin Show
for her efforts. . " :

During a recent Chicken ShowCofulhittee
meeting, Wayne Mayor Lois Sheltori asked
about a "green" theme for the event.

Committee members felt this was a
great idea and discussed ways to incorpo
rate green measures into the show (things

during fall break
By MICHAEL CARNES ,
OfThe ~erald

Students atWay~~Sta't~College returned
to campus from fall break, four days after a
f~llow student diedin a residence hail.
, Hilary Pile, a 19-year-old first-semester
student and the great-great granddaughter
of the college's founding father, James
MadisonPile, was found
dead in her dorm room
in Pile Residence Hall
by college authorities
Saturday morning.

Authorities still had
not received autopsy
results from St. Luke's
Hopsital in Sioux City,
Iowa as the Herald Pile
went to press. College
and local law enforcement officials had
ruled out foul play, substance abuse or
suicide.

The daughter of John and Kandi Pile of

~~.J

wsc student dies
iri~'!residencehall

lTh e Wayn e

(Photo by Clara Osten)

See COUNCIL, Page 4A

Also approved was a Section 125 Administrative agreement
with First Concord Benefits Group to administer the city's 125
Cafeteria Plan.

First Concord will administer city employees' 125 Cafeteria
accounts at a cost of $5 per month.

Della Pries and Jessica Olson presented an update of hous
ing in regard to the Wayne Community Housing Development
Corporation and the Western Ridge project.

Pries told the council that the Community Housing Development
Corporation has had a "really good year." She said that since Aug.
1 and Nov. 1 her office will have bought and sold nine homes
through the agency's rehab program.

Olson, who serves as the manger of Meadowview Estates and
the Crown Homes in Western Ridge explained the income require
ments for renting one of the newly constructed Crown Homes in
Western Ridge. She said that at the present time six applications
have been submitted for the homes and anticipates those homes
to be occupied in the near future.

Acting as the Community Development Agency,council members
adopted CDA Resolution 2009-7 which approves a Redevelopment
Plan/Contract for Northeast Nebraska Investors, LLC. in regard
to the proposed hotel to be built in Wayne.

Council members Kaki Ley and Jon Haase, Wayne Mayor Lois
Shelton and City Administrator Lowell Johnson abstained from
discussion and voting on the resolution, due to conflict of inter
est.

A similar resolution had been approved by the council but a sec-

s~;~s tax revenue, insurance discussed
'i'Jrj; ,; "~" C"

By CLARA OSTEN
Of the Herald

L~ght Up the night
De~~ite chilly temperatures, a large crowd was on hand at the Wakefield School for the annual Night
GIQ~ portion of this year's Balloon Fest. Additional photos can be found in today's Herald.

Three requests for LB840 Economic Development funds and
insurance for city employees were among the agenda items at
Tuesday's meeting of the Wayne City Council.

The requests came for the City of Wayne, Northeast Nebraska
Investors, LLC. and James Milliken/Godfather's Pizza.

The city requested $64,200 in sales tax revenue to provide down
payment assistance for Western Ridge. The money would be a
zero percent loan and would be re-paid as the homes in the area
are sold.

Northeast Nebraska Investor, LLC. requested $250,000 to be
used to assist with obtaining bank financing for the planned 44
unit hotel, It is anticipated the cost for construction of the hotel
would be $2.8 million.

The final request for LB840 funds came from James Milliken/
Godfather's Pizza. Milliken requested $38,000 to be used for con
crete parking at Godfather's Pizza at the corner of first and Main
Streets.

Council voted unanimously to approve all three requests. They
did however, stipulate that Milliken use some type of device to
contain the first one-half inch of rain on the property.

The council approved Coventry Health Care of Nebraska, Inc.
as the group health insurance provider for city employees.

It was noted that even though the rate will be approximately
eight percent higher than last year, the city has been able to save
$20,000 per month in premium costs due to the self-insuring poli
cies in place.

Si~~leC~~;r15¢
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used to purchase new winter cloth
ing.

Dr. Herman says their office is
«really looking forward to giving
something back and helping the
children of this community. We love
being able to provide our time and
talents to people in exchange for
their coat donation for such an
incredible cause."

Dr. Joelle Herman encourages
people to take advantage of this
offer and call Herman Chiropractic
at 375-3450 to make an appoint
ment,

open to everyone, including cus
tomers of other wireless compa
nies.

Family applicants will be asked
to fill out a questionnaire to ascer
tain their activities and lifesty le
(singing, dancing or other talent
are not requirements). Viaero will
set up interviews and announce
quarter finalists by early December,
finalists by late December and the
winning family during the first
week of January 2010. Families
are encouraged to register prior to
Thanksgiving and interviews will
begin as soon as apptications are
received.

Viaero plans on announcing the
winning family live on a special
'tej~visio1}Jn:?adcastand.f~P:.p§lge
"newspaper 1..'ds. "Viaero has creat
ed a high tech, multi-faceted wire
less service with national coverage
and the families we serve are val
ued customers," said Frank DiRico
Viaero's Owner and President. "We
are delighted to be able to recog
nize a special family for 2010 and
plan on establishing this as an
annual event."

When enough vaccine arrives to
meet the demands of the priority
groups, future announcements will
include the location and times for
H1N1 flu vaccination clinics for the
general public. The public is also
encouraged to get seasonal flu shots
as soon as possible too.

going out shortly seeking financial
help for the new build.

The college chapter will also be
seeking donations for Habitat efforts
by having a "Trick or Change" event
around the community on Thursday,
Oct. 29.

Anyone who would like more
information about the Wayne Area
Habitat for Humanity is asked to
call Ann Witkowski at (402) 375
4509.

To protect yourself and your fam
ily from getting sick, wash your
hands frequently, cough or sneeze
into a tissue or the arm of your
sleeve instead of getting germs on
your hands, and stay away from
sick people. If you do become sick,
stay home and away from others as
much as possible.

For more information, contact the
Northeast Nebraska Public Health
Department (NNPHD) at 402·375·
2200 (local Wayne) or 1-800-375
2260, or go to www.cdc.gov/hl n lflu/
or www.nnphd.org. NNPHD serves
Cedar, Dixon, Thurston and Wayne
Counties.

Local children in need can stay
warm with your help this winter.
Wayne Elementary and Herman
Chiropractic are teaming up to dis
tribute winter coats for kids in the
Wayne area.

Dr. Joelle Herman of Herman
Chiropractic will be hosting a first
annual Coats for Kids drive from
Oct. 19 through Oct. 31.

New patients under the age of
14 will receive first day services in
exchange for a donation of a new or
gently used coat in good condition
or a donation of $15, which will be

Flu vaccine arrives in
northeast Nebraska

Small shipments of the H1N1
flu vaccine began arriving at the
Northeast Nebraska Public Health
Department on Oct. 8 and will
continue to come in sporadically for
the next two months.

The shipments are divided and
distributed to all clinics and hos
pitals in Cedar, Dixon, Thurston
and Wayne Counties. Public Health
officials and healthcare providers
encourage those who fit into the
Center for Disease Control and
Prevention's (CDC) priority groups
to get vaccinated against H1N1 flu
as the vaccine supplies are avail-
able. .

The CDC priority groups are (in
no particular order): healthcare
workers and emergency medical
service workers, pregnant women,
people six months to 24 years of
age, household contacts and care
givers for infants under six months
of age, and people 25 to 64 years
with ongoing health conditions.

The Wayne Area Habitat for
Humanity met in October in a
joint meeting with the Wayne State
student chapter.

A lot on South Lincoln Street
has been officially obtained by
the group and work has begun to
remove an existing' on the prop
erty.

Work has also begun on plans
for the new home and on enlisting
more volunteers. Letters will be

Habitat for Humanity volunteers work on removing the
siding from the house on the site of the future build.

Local children to benefit
from Goats for Kids drive

Viaero Family 2010 Search
currently underway

Habitat for Humanity update presented

Viaero Wireless is going to make
one Midwestern family very famous.
On Oct. 16, Viaero began a multi
state search to find one special fam
ily, the Viaero Family 2010, who
will be featured in its TV and news
paper ads throughout 2010.

Viaero is the first company ever
to conduct such an extensive search
to find the family that through its
activities and interests best exhib
its the benefits of today's high tech
wireless technology. Viaero's TV
and newspaper campaign, to start
the registrations flowing, begins
this weekend on television and next
week in Newspapers.

The selected family will gain
. Ulstantrecognition and will receive
iiciting ~ifts such as a family vaca-

"tiJh to Disney World inOrlandb
Florida, golf and dinner at Arnold
Palmer's Bay Hill Club, site of the
annual Arnold Palmer Invitational
PGA Tournament and many others
that will be announced shortly.

The search will take place in
Colorado, Nebraska, Kansas and
Wyoming and families will be
encouraged to register at Viaero
stores and dealers. The search is

A portion of the cash admission
fees collected will be used to sup
port the Wayne Area Food Pantry
as well as the Kids Against Hunger
project sponsored by the Orphan
Grain Train.

Event organizers Trisha Hansen
and Charissa Loftis mentioned
that this year features the largest
variety of exhibitors and items to
date. The number of exhibitors has
doubled since the first Fall Craft
and Gift Festival held in 2007.

"The Jaycees work hard each
year to host projects that attract
business to the Wayne area. The
Festival usually draws between
500 to 600 people from the local
area and surrounding communi
ties which helps to support other
Wayne businesses and promotes
the community of Wayne. The goal
of the Jaycees is not only to pro
vide community services to Wayne
County, but to assist the growth
and economic development of the
area," Hansen said.
"Many Jaycee members are local

business owners and work within
the community. Promotion of our
community and all it has to offer
are vital to the survival of rural
America," she added.

business, organization/club/civic or
social group to the community."

Friends of the Library will pro
vide refreshments to open the
holiday season at the library on
Saturday, Nov. 28, kicking off the
week of the display. Santa will
visit the Library on Tuesday, Dec.
1, and seasonal books, DVDs and
CDs will be on display for check
out. On Monday, Dec. 7, the Library
and Senior Center will be ablaze
with Christmas Spirit. Holiday
music will be presented by the
Presbyterian Church Bell Choir at
6:30 p.m. Winning bidders will be
announced at 7.

"We look forward to working
with you during this special event,"
McLean said." «Consider this not
only an opportunity to get into
the holiday spirit, but also a time
to support the Veterans Memorial
Project and perhaps purchase a
gift for yourself or someone on your
Christmas list."

Wednesday, Nov. 18 is the clos
ing date to enter a wreath, Display
wreaths should be dropped off at
the Library by Monday, Nov. 23.
Call 375-3135 or email rmclean@
cityofwayne.org for information.

Members of the 'Wayne Middle School teams participating
in the. Rotary Club Cross Country meet included, front row,
left to right, Emma Loberg, Angie Nelson, Hannah Kenny
and McKenzie Rusk. Back row,'Luke Pulfer, Joe Burrows,
Tyler Schoh a:rl~ Parker Wren.

RotaryClub sponsors junior
high cross country meet

Steward, Yankton, 16:22; Cotton
Pospishil, Norfolk, 16:22; Isaias
Solorio, Madison, 16:26; Justin
Grade, Yankton, 16:35 and Derek
Brenner, Yankton, 16:44.

In the girls portion of the race,
the team scores included, Norfolk
Catholic, 12; Yankton, 17; Wayne,
28 and Pierce, 42.

Top ten finishers for the girls
included Angie Nelson of Wayne
with a time of 16:44; Karla Mendoza
of Norfolk Catholic, 17:33; Annie
Kruse, Yankton, 18:09; Nicole
Aschoff, Norfolk Catholic, 18:26;
Ashley Hawk, Yankton, 18:31;
Michaela O'brien, Norfolk Catholic,
18:34; Morgan Hauser, Norfolk
Catholic, 18:52; Lindsay Reifert,
Norfolk Catholic, 19:09; Caitlen
Evens, Yankton, 19:23 and Hannah
Kenny, Wayne, 19:29.

The Wayne County Jaycees
invite everyone in the community
to attend the third Annual Fall
Craft & Gift Festival on Friday
and Saturday, Oct. 23 and 24.

The festival will be held at the
National Guard Armory in Wayne.
Hours Friday will be from 6 p.m.
to 9 p.m. and Saturday from 9
a.m. to 2 p.m.

Over 40 exhibitors from north
east' Nebraska, northwest Iowa
and southeast South Dakota are
confirmed for this two-day event.
Displays ranging from wooden
crafts, quilts and homemade jams
to hand-made cards, prepared
foods and custom made jewelry
will be exhibited at this year's
event. Concessions will be avail
able for those attending and draw
ings for door prizes will take place
regularly throughout the day. A
bake sale will also be held in con
junction with the festivities.

An admission fee of one canned
or boxed food item will be collect
ed at the door. Items will be deliv
ered to the Wayne State College
Food Pantry and most needed are
canned fruits, meats and soups as
well as boxed meals. A $1 admis
sion fee will be charged to those
without a food pantry item.

www.mywaynenews.com

Jaycees Craft Fair set for Oct. 23-24

The Wayne Rotary Club spon
sored a Junior High Cross country
meet at the Wayne Country Club
on Oct. 8.

There were entries from the fol
lowing schools: Wayne, Norfolk,
Norfolk Catholic, Yankton, Pierce,
Madison and Schuyler. There
were a total of 27 girls and 40 boys
involved in the race. The course
was 4000 meters.

Team scores for the top three
finishers in the boys portion of the
race included Yankton, 9; Norfolk,
18; Pierce, 29; Norfolk Catholic,
45; Madison, 50 and Wayne, 54.

Individual results for the
boys included: Ryan Olson of
Yallkton with a time of 15:16;
Caleb Schmidt, Norfolk, 15:23;
Brice Cowman, Yankton, 15:37;
Miles Sudbeck, Pierce, 15:54; Joel
Carrillo, Schuyler, 16:01; Will

i.'~ l

Wayne Library announces,
'second annual Wreath Auction

They are making lists and check
ing them twice at Wayne Public
Library where plans are under
way for the second annual Wreath
Display & Silent Auction to be held
beginning Nov. 28 and running
through Dec. 7.

This holiday event will be one
way to welcome the Christmas
Season to the community.

Area businesses, churches,
youth groups, social, civic and com
munity organizations are invited
and encouraged to participate, by
creating and donating a unique
wreath for display at the Library
and Senior Center: In keeping with
the city's Q·125 celebration, staff

.at the library are suggesting tra-
ditionally decorated wreaths this
year. Artificial wreaths with no
electric lights and a maximum
diameter of 24 inches should be
used.

Proceeds from the silent auction
will be donated to the Veterans
Memorial Project. Minimum bids of
$10 will be asked for each wreath.

Rita McLean, Adult Services
Librarian and Event Coordinator,
commented that "this will be won
derful opportunity to promote your
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the area. Each concert will feature
music unique to the artists on the
program.

This is the third concert in the
series since the fall of 2008. In
these concerts, music profession
als from the area present a concert
of varied styles and musical con
tent. Pfaltzgraff will be playing the
Prelude and Fugue in D Major by
Buxtehude, written for organ.

Date
Oct, 15
Oct. 16
Oct. 17
Oct, 18
Oct. 19
Oct. 20
Oct. 21

Thursday, October 22, 2009

Please recycle after use.

'.1"

.Cluimber Coffee
WAYNE - This week's Chamber Coffee

willbe held Friday, Oct 23 at Carhart '
Lumber. The coffee begins at 10 a.m. and
~nnouncementsat 10:15.

.. A Quick Look-------..,,,
t.~
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O~"bituaries

Thelma Heier
Thelma M. HEder, 96, of Norfolk died Monday, Oct. 19, 2009 at Faith

~gion~lHealth Service in Norfolk.: , ,
;i,Service~ ~he held Thursday, Oct, 22 at Our Savior Lutheran Church in

Norfolk with the Rev. Lee Weander,
officiating.

Thelma M. Heier was born
on Nov. 22, 1912 tq Alfred E. and
Bertha (Thorson) Nelson near Volin,
S.D. She was baptized on Dec. 8,
1912 at Lodi Lutheran Church near
Wakouda, s.n. and confirmed at
Zion Lutheran Church at Maskell on
May 30, 1926. She attended rural
school in Dixon County and gradu
ated from Maskell High School in
1930. She attended Wayne State
Teachers College for one year and
then taught for two years in a rural
school in Dixon County. She married
William E. Heier on Sept. 7, 1933 at
Zion Lutheran Church at Maskell.
The couple farmed in Wayne and
Winside areas until moving to
Norfolk in 1964. She worked at the

thee Motel and Holiday Inn. She had a love ~or baking as she always had
sugar cookies for her grandchildren. '

Survivors include her children, LeRoy and Marilyn Heier of Norfolk,
Norm~Janssen of Coleridge and Lorraine and Russell Prince of Winside;
one sister, Anna Mae Erickson of Wausa; one sister-in-law, Gale Nelson
of'ponca; 13 grandchildren, 24 great-grandchildren and three great-great
grandchildren.
, She was preceded in death by her husband, Bill, in 1999; two brothers,
Elwin Nelson and Arden Nelson; one sister, Vera Klanderud; one grand-

, son,' Jeffery Janssen and son-in-law, Claire Janssen.
Honorarypallbearers were Thelma's granddaughters, Marci Janssen,

Loti Dean, Lana Polt, Gretchen Sandall and Jodie Tuttle.
Active pallbearers were Thelma's grandsons, Brad Janssen, Scott

,Janssen, Curt Janssen, Roger Prince, Ron Prince, Ryan Prince, Randy
'Prince and Greg Heier.

BUIial was in Pleasant View Cemetery at Winside. Horne for Funerals
was in charge of arrangements. '

to"'" ," .. , .. ,,','

Le~~Ann~"Oaye(Hansen) Romines
Gf~.ve~ide services for LeeAnn Gaye (Hansen) Romines, 70, will be

held, at Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne on Saturday, Oct. 24, 2009 at 11
a.m~i>astor Carl Lilenkamp willofficiate,

I#eAhn died Sept. 6, 2009 in Wildomar, Calif, Services were held in
wi1d~ihar 6iJ. Sept. 15, 2009, ,'".

Local survivors include her brother, Cyril and Beverly Hansen of
Wayne and several nieces and nephews.

Tuiilighl: Zone Marathon
~EA - The Wayne Public Library has invited everyone to

a Twilight Zone fan favorite marathon on Saturday, Oct. 24, at
7 p.m. Join us to see which four episodes were selected from
Season One, first seen on broadcast television 50 years ago.
The event is free and open to the public. For more information,
call the library at 375-3135.

Tyrus Kudera, Wayne Elementary

Coat Closet
WAYNE - The Wayne Coat Closet is currently in need of

men's coats, especially in larger sizes, and kids coats/snow
pantslboots. Anyone wishing to, donate these items may drop
them off at First Presbyterian Church, Third and Lincoln
Streets in Wayne weekday mornings or by calling (402) 375·
2669 to make other arrangements. Anyone needing a coat may
do so during the same hou~s.

\teterans' Memorial Breakfast
AREA-A breakfast and silent auction will be held Sunday,

Oct. 25 at the Wayne National Guard Armory to raise funds for
the Wayne County Veterans' Memorial. Serving will be from
8:30 a.m. to 2 p.m, and will include pancakes, omelets, French
Toast, sausage and
biscuits and gravy.
A free will donation
will be accepted. A
goal of $185,000 has
been set to complete
the memorial.

Philip Pfaltzgraff of Wayne State
College will present "Pfaltzgraffand
Pfriends" at 3:30 p.m. on Sunday,
Oct. 25 at Grace Lutheran Church
in Wayne. There is no admission
charge.

The title of the concert series, in
:whi~h Pfaltzgraff performs with
iother musicians, refers to a var
ded. program of concerts to be pre
; sented in several locations around

'Pfaltzgraff and Pfriends' to
C' Perform 'at Wayne State College
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'Snow removal tops
Icommissioner's priorities

An open house was held Oct. 20 at U-8ave Pharmacy .in Wayne to celebrate the new
ownership of the business. Mark and Christina Patefleld have purchased the Wayne
business. Involved in the change of ownership were, left to right, Christina Patetield,
Mark Patetield, Mike Hamik, co-owner of U-Save, Inc. and John Kirby, General
Manager. Not present was Bill Snodgrass, co-owner of U'-Save, Inc.

!Br Jon Burleson
iO£ The Herald
"

;' Snow and ice were on the minds of the three mem
\bElfIS of the Wayn:e County Board of Commissiorters at
'their regular meeting Tuesday,
· The triumvirate heard concerns from Wayne County
'Safety Co~"mitteeChair Wayne Denklau in his report
:to the commission. Denklau said the federal Occupa- '
tional Safety and Health Administration mandated

&snow and ice removal, and his committee was officially
! handing off the responsibility of handling that chore to
•the county commissioners.

,: jIe urged the commissioners to get afull-timeperson
.to clear the sidewalks around the courthouse.
· "If somebody falls out there it woUld be a real prob
,lem," he said. "We had someone doing thesidewalks
·before and in my opinion we need to go back to that."
i 'fpe commissioners agreed that snow and ice were a
,concern. A growing one since winter weather may only
be,a calendar page away. They chewed over the idea of
a full-time person.

All three thought that having a person dedicated to
clearing the courthouse sidewalks would be best. As

. a snow removal company may not be available when
.the courthouse needed some work, having someone on
standby would be better, they said.

'I'hat person would be responsible for constantly
monitoring and keeping snowfall, blowing snow and
ice cleared off the eight blocks of courthouse walkways.

They could also do some maintenance work between
clearing operations, they said.

The commissioners agreed to make a decision as
soon as possible.

In other commission business, the Wayne County
commissioners:

• decided to solicit bids for a couple of 1997 Mack
Truck Tractors and a 1991 GMC pickup;

• decided to close West 21st Street so Woehler & Sons
Construction of Wayne could begin work installing a
new water line from Well No.6 to Highview Drive;

• heard from UNL Extension officer Amy Topp on the
extension office's Christmas Holiday closing from Dec.
28 through New Years;

• received a report about electrical safety training and
fire extinguisher training from Denklau;

• received a report about the need to test circuit break
ers in the courthouse;

• voted to strike names from the deficient personal tax
list.

The next regular meeting ofthe Wayne County Board
of Commissioners is scheduled for 9:15 a.m., Tuesday,
Nov. 3.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, October 22, 2009
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Apples! Sauce! Juice! And 5-year-olds! Oh DlY!

~~Bt~~!e£eY~e~!resented a check Cor $650 to the Wayne Veterans Memorial Project. The money represents
contributions by city employees in all departments. Those involved in the check presentation included, left to right,
Casey Junek and Brian Loberg, city employees and Dennis Otte and Tom Hansen, members of the Veterans Memorial
Conunittee. Anyone wishing to make a contribution to the fund may do so by sending donations to Wayne County
Veterans Memorial, P.O. Box 196, Wayne, Neb. 68787. The project has a goal of $185,000. Additional funds will be re
ceived during an upcoming breakfast scheduled for Sunday, Oct. 25 at the Wayne National Guard Armory. Serving of
pancakes, omelets, French Toast, sausage and biscuits and gravy will be from 8:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. A free-will donation
will be accepted.

Serving Northeast Nebraska's Greatest Farming Area

Applications must be postmarked
by Dec. 11.

The applications will be judged
by UNL Hixson-Lied College of
Fine and Performing Arts faculty,
and the winning students will be
invited to a special day of recogni
tion March 29.

Honored students will take tours
of the arts facilities, attend classes,
and meet faculty and college stu
dents. Their parents will also be
invited, and they will also take
tours and receive information on
careers in the arts and college cur
riculum. The day will conclude with
an awards ceremony.

Students selected to participate in
the Nebraska Young Artist Awards
will also be asked to nominate the
teacher who provided them with
the greatest amount of mentoring
and support in the development of
their special talents.
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!:!!:l!?:,:t!ay~Z;~prct~fPrincipal, left, ac-
cepts a donation of $600 worth of Gatorade products
from Shannon Peterson, manager of Casey's in Wayne.
The donation was presented to Casey's by Gatorade.

The Hixson-Lied College of
Fine and Performing Arts at the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
seeks applications for the 13th
annual Nebraska Young Artist
awards.

The awards annually recognize
11th grade students from Nebraska
who are gifted and talented in the
areas of visual art, dance, music,
theater, and film and new media.
These students exemplify the pin
nacles of creativity in one of the
fine and performing arts.

Th be recognized, students must
submit an application, a letter of
recommendation from a teacher or
private instructor, and a' sample of
their work. Full instructions and
the application are available on
the college's Web site, www.unl.
edu/finearts/yaa, or by contacting
Kathe Andersen at (402) 472-9355
or kandersen1@unl.edu.

.UNL seeks applications for
Nebraska Young Artist awards

top of these tours, they were lucky enough to
be treated to a tour of the making of apple juice
that, of course, included samples.

After a long day of tours and sampling, the
kindergarten and first graders got to cap off
their day by picking their own bag of apples and
a pumpkin.

Winside's young aspiring apple farmers had.
the time of their life as they spent an entire day
at Garrity's Apple Orchard.

During their stay, the children got to take a
wagon ride through the apple orchard and then
got to tour the facility where the apples are
refrigerated, washed, sorted, and packed. On

By Alec Sindelar

The Winside kindergarten and first graders
had their hands full recently. With apples that
is. On their recent trip to an apple orchard, the
children enjoyed a multitude of apple related
activities.



spruce, a snow crab, black hills
spruce trees and silver feather
grass. Electric outlets hidden
within the landscaping provide
easy power access for holiday
lights.

Renovations can be ~een'
throughout the house,

A slate floor greets j'ou in the
foyer and has been extended
into the half bath. A living room
with fireplace, dining room with
bay window and a chandelier
that Dave and Donna brought
with them from Detroit com
pletes the formal area of the
house.

The recently renovated kitch
en has eco-friendly cork floor
and granite counters.

The family room houses a
children's Christmas tree with
Dave's childhood train set and

Donna's cobalt blue glassware collection. The den
has a display of the Department 56's North Pole
series homes. Both the den and family room feature
teak parquet floors. A first floor laundry and utility
room completes the first floor.

The staircase leads upstairs to four bedrooms, as
well as a full bathroom with double vanities, granite
counter and matching granite squares inserted into
the tile floor. The master bedroom suite completes
the second floor with a newly renovated shower
including a heated tile floor and heated towel bards
and a granite counter in the dressing area.

Tour of Homes to be held Nov. 20-21
www.mywaynenews.com

The biennial Tour of Homes,
sponsored by the Friends of the
Museum, has been scheduled
for Friday and Saturday, Nov.
20-21.

Hours for this year's tours
will be Friday, 5-8 p.m.; and
Saturday, 11 a.m.·2 p.m.

Homes on the tour include
those of David and Donna
Ewing, 1110 Sunset Drive;
Cap and Nana Peterson, 502
Douglas Street; Brian and
Trad Bruckner, 416 West Ninth
Street; Randy and Jill Belt, 625
Fairacres Road and David and
Kaki Ley, 1120 Sunset Drive.

The Wayne Museum will be
open on the days of the event for
ticket sales and refreshments,

Tickets for the tour are $10
each and may be purchased at
the local banks beginning Nov.
1. Proceeds from this event have been designated for
exterior painting of the museum.

David and Donna Ewing built their two-story
home in 1978 shortly after moving to Wayne from
Detroit, Mich, Dave and Donna raised their family
of three daughters in this house.

Their home sits on a double lot which has border
of conifer trees on the north and west sides, The
exterior of the house has a new roof, new fiber
cement siding and shutters with architectural trim
on the windows.

Landscaping around the home features an Alberta

weather and increased demand in other countries,
Harvest statistics across the state vary as other por

tions of Nebraska have benefited from ideal conditions
in recent days,

Wet soil conditions and wet corn are keeping pro
ducers out of the fields, and with rain and snow in
the forecast, harvest activities will continue to crawl
along,

Both corn and soybean harvests are behind, accord
ing to the U.S. Department of Agriculture's National
Agricultural Statistics Service, Nebraska Field Office.

The' USDA reported on Monday that corn harvest
was 13 percent completed, 18 days behind the 34 per
cent average.

Soybean harvest is also moving slowly, with 55 per
cent complete, behind last year's 72 percent and a week
behind the 75 percent average.

The USDA reported that, statewide, corn harvest
has also been slow due to poor drying conditions as
high grain moisture levels have resulted in progress
being more than two weeks behind the average.

Weather through the weekend will keep harvest ac
tivities at a minimum as precipitation is in the forecast
through Friday. .

According to the National Weather Service in Hast
ings, a strong upper-level low-pressure system will
continue to impact the area from Wednesday through
Thursday night, causing a few isolated thunder
storms,

The bigger impact, though, according to the weather
service, is that the storm will be widespread and will
bring significant rain, with some areas receiving more
than two inches.
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Weather keeps area farmers out
~Qf field, harvest falling behind
• 'As the forecasters predict more periods of rain and
e~ent .the possibility of snow, farmers struggle to get
thisye,ar'l3 crops in the bin.
..R!l-in OJ} Wednesday and the forecast for more in
'c~llning'days will probably keep farmers out of the
fields until at least Monday.

i • ~~n Loberg, owner of Carroll Feed and Grain, said
't!:tat'in cOmparing past records, he feels approximately
"&Q percent of the soybean crop has been harvested in
h1s8.rea.~e noted that a, large portion of that was
a:<::complished early this week.
'''Yields have been quite good with reports in the 60

bushel peracre range,' Loberg said. He did say some
farWi;)rs have reported yield losses of three to five
b),l$4~ls per acre due to the late harvest, but these
h~yeb.een.spotty. . ' ,

.Mo}sture levels of the soybeans brought in to his
elevator have been somewhat above normal and aver
ageti.p to 14 percent, Ideal moisture for soybeans is in
thEl ll-12 percent range.
"He feels soybean harvest is at least 2·2 1/2 weeks
~~~' .

.Loberg said farmers have been concentrating on
soybean harvest and other than silage or high mois
ture corn, less than five percent of corn in the area has

.been harvested.
Moisture levels in corn is also much higher than

.normal for this time of year.
"It has been art unusual year, all around. Harvest

.will get done, it will just take a while and in the mean
time, it is very hard to stay positive," Loberg said.

He did note that both corn and soybean prices are
somewhat higher than normal, mainly due to the

Service Council-
cont'lnued from page lA
tions include:

-AI Dhafra, United Arab Emirates
-Al Udeid, Qatar AliAl Salem, Kuwait
- Andersen AFB, Guam
-Ashkhabad, Turkmenistan
- Bagram, Afghanistan
- Balad, Iraq
- Eskan Village, Saudi Arabia
- IncirlikAir Base, Turkey
- Kirkuk, Iraq
- Manas Air Base, Kyrgyzstan
- Ramstein AFB, Germany
These deployments have lasted between

30 and 190 days.
Marks' last couple of deployments have

been to extremely different locales. In 2004,
he was sent to Diego Garcia. Also known as
the "Footprint of Freedom," the atoll is a
British colony in the Indian Ocean.
, While, shark-infested, the waters around

the atoll are a serene azure and very pictur
esque. Not so much - Marks' next deploy
ment.

This one was to Kirkuk, Iraq in 2005. The
ancient Kurdish city is located in the major
oil-producing region of Iraq. Its proprietor
ship has been hotly disputed since the libera
tion. Thus, the district has seen several at-

, tacks from Kurd separatists and insurgents.
Having a major air base located in the area

just added more targets. According to the
military, Kirkuk Regional Air Base is home
to the 506th Air Expeditionary Group, The
group maintains base security, conducts safe
flying operations and actively supports base
agencies in support of Operation Iraqi Free
dom and other U.S. Air Forces Central and
U.S. Central Command contingency plans.
Approximately 1,000 active-duty, Reserve
and Guard Airmen are assigned to the 506th
AEG during any given Air Expeditionary
Force rotation.

It was here, on Christmas Eve, that Marks
got a true taste of heroism and sacrifice. Ev
ery time a servicemember dies in Iraq, no
matter the circumstances, the Army and Air
Force conduct a "ramp ceremony" to repatri
ate the remains.
. At a ramp ceremony the mood is somber.
There is no pomp, no band, only a unit flag
and Old Glory. Two lines - one of Soldiers
and another of Airmen face each other about
five yards apart. A C-130 aircraft lands, taxis
toward the soldiers and the formations tight
en. Except for the aircraft's engines, there is
silence. The distance between the plane and
the troops is about 100 yards. The engines
stop.

The refrain "present, arms" echoes among
the ranks, and all salute. An Army ambu
lance pulls up to the far end of the corridor.

"He told me it was a female Air
Force public affairs specialist
that had been killed by a road
side bomb. 'She was a 26-year-old
mother of two children. "

- Randy Marks

The salutes end,' but only for a brief moment
as the casket is removed from the back of the
wagon.

After a soft prayer and hymn, the casket is
slowly and solemnly carried onto the plane.
The presiding officer says: "All secure, load
master," and the ramp rises.

Marks asked aSoldier, from the 101st Air
borne Division, if he knew how old the man
was in the casket. The paratrooper looked at
him and said he was sorry, but the service
member in the casket wasn't a Soldier and it
wasn't a man.

"He told me itwas a female Air Force pub
lic affairs specialist that had been killed by a
roadside bomb," Marks said, "She was a 26-
year-old mothet:Qf two children," '

It was a pote,ht emotional realization for
Marks. He said he felt that people don't truly
realize the sacrifices these young warriors
make on a daily basis. They give up freedoms

that most Americans take for granted, They
are sent to far away places, never in good cir
cumstances, with deprivations and discom
forts. They are separated from their families.
All in the name of service.

"The awards I've received over the years
are nice - but I'm no hero," Marks said. "The
one's who can't come home are true heroes,"

After the Kirkuk deployment was over
the following year, the 185th ARW returned
home to a heroes welcome. But, the memory
of that Christmas Eve in Iraq was still too
fresh in Marks' memory to allow him to cel
ebrate with his fellow Airmen. He decided to
honor someone els.~ from .the area who had
served his country in Iraq,

"I went to Pender," he said. "I wanted to
pay my respects to Sgt. Josh Ford."

Ford was with the 189th Transportation
Company. His unit had been' deployed and
stationed at Camp Talil. On July 31, 20Q6,
he was killed during combat operations in AI
Numaniyah, Iraq,

Marks and the 185th ARW will be deploy
ing again in about a year. This will be Marks'
last expedition, He is set to retire in July
2011 after about 40 years in the service,

"I want to tell everyone about the great
people who are serving our country," he said,
"There is nothing greater than serving your
nation and helping other people."

continued from page 1A
ond vote was required because the
size of the motel has been changed.
The total project cost has been
changed from $3.2 million to $2.8
million and all other numbers have
been adjusted accordingly.

The CDA approved several
bills in regard to paving in the
Kardell Subdivision, including the
cost of paving and sewer work on
Summerfield Drive to Pacific Coast
Feather. The council had earlier
agreed to have the additional pav
ing done at this time to save addi
tional engineering costs and to take
advantage of favorable paving costs
at this time.

The council also spent consider
able time discussing the merits of
having employees be reimbursed for
steel-toe boots, Following the
debate, which included the pos
sibility of paying for a portion of
the costs and whether or not the
employees would be required to
wear steel- toe boots, the council
voted 5-3 in favor of the resolution
which will amend the personnel
manual to allow $150 for the pur
chase of one pair of boots per year.
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;
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IOnly Viaero shows you the competitors prices~+- Compare the rates: .- +

§ Sehabla Espanol

VALENTINE
• 238 Main St (402.322.3000)

SCHUYLER
• 308 East 1lthSt (402.352.3119)-shoes4AII

NELIGH
• , 13 West 4th St (402,887.4446) - Thriftway Market

NORFOLK
• 413 Norfolk Ave (402.851.1955)
·201 N31stSt (402.851.1234)
• , 700 Market Ln (402.851.0600) . Sunset Plaza Mall

QRQ
• 1538L SI(308.728.S741)' Diamond, Too

Q1illJ.
• 1325 4th St (402.335.5416)

PLAINVIEW
• 410 W Locust (402.582.4545) - Hergert Studio

SPALDING
• 330 N MillRd (308.497.2S1 1) ..Greenline Equip.

WAYNE
• 304 Main St (402.518.8888)

\A?~;i'f yen.fdo nothing, your current plan will remain the same until your contract end date. Then you'll be
r~~d to switch to a Verizon plan (see comparison chart below for examples).

f\~!;"'.0v:Jever, if you want to change your phone, add a line or make other key
.iJuge$,Verizon will force you to select a new plan.

, - ,

Do you get the same plans with
Verizon that you had with Alltel? NO.
Does Viaero save you even more
compared to Verizon than we saved
you with Alltel? YES.

AINSWORTH
• 111 W4th St (402.382.8000)

ALBION
• 2361 Hwy 91 (402.395.2173)' Greenline Equip.

ANSLEY
• 79007 Hwy 2 (308.935.1783)· Bailey Crop 5vc.

ATKINSON
• 1075 Hyde St (402.925.8000)

BROKEN BOW
• 747 5.C St. (308.872.2449)' Pracht', Ace Hrdwr.

COLUMBUS
• 410 E.23rd St (402.605.6000)' Next to Applebee',
• 2270 26th Ave (402.606.6009) - nes rtermanos §

.... " . \

So don't lock yourself into a more expenslve Verizon'
plan.• Swi.tch to.Viaeroaild we'll SAVI; YOU MON.EY

, ey~rt compared to what you paid ~tAlltel! We'll pay
your earl'y termination fee* so you can start saving
today! And you can keep your current number!

"limited time offer. Up to$200 will begiven ascredit on your Viaero account. Service must bemaintained ingood standing with Viaero for 60days prior toreceiving Early Termination Fee (ETF) credit. Contract buyout not valid on 29.95 voice plan. ETF credit form (available atviaero.com orataViaero retail location) and copy ofbill
from previous carrier must accompany credit request tobeeligible for ETF credit. Credit will appear onyour account 4 to8weeks after your account is eligible and ETF credit request is processed. Only customers whose accounts are not required tobecredit limited are eligible toreceive ETF credit. See store for complete details.
Competitor information taken from respective websites and iscurrent asof10/16/2009. Ifyou receive federal benefits such asOld Age Pension, Aid totheBlind, Aid totheNeedy orSupplemental Security Income, you may qualify for discounted Basic Universal residential service under theLifeline and/or Link-Up programs
(Colorado) ortheNebraska Telephone Assistance Program (Nebraska),



Carroll 'tripled and scored on,' a
Jessica 'Calhoon sillgle in the third.
Miller scored on a Lindsi Frahm
double in the sixth to puttlle
finishing touches on the win. . ..

On Friday, the Blue Devils stayed
alive with a 7~2 win over Cozad, 11
team they beat twoweeks earlierat
the YutanJMead Invitational. '.

Caitlin Fehringer's , two-6'ut
single to center scored Calhoon
with the game's first run in the
third. Wayne added another f~h
in the fourth when Riley Hoffart
scored on an infield single by Bayli
Ellis, then broke it open in the fifth
with the help of three Cozad errors.
Miller had a two-RBI single ill the
inning and later scored to highlight
the win.

Friday night, the Blue Devils got
a chance at redemption against the
team that put them in the losers'
bracket, and they eliminated
the defending champions with a
convincing 6-1 triumph.

Jarvi took a no-hitter into the
sixth inning and got some timely
hits and solid defense behind her
to keep the Blue Devils' title hopes

See SOFTBALL, Page 3B

Thursday, October 22, 2009lB

By MtCJlAEL cARNES
Of The Herald ' '

.,.~, '. . ,

.. HAsTINGS - Mter losing theil"
opening-round game, the .. Wayne
High spftbaU team put together a
so!idrun that ended with the team's
secohd Class C runner-up trophy. ,

The Blue Devils disposed of
defending' champion YutanJMead
and top-seeded Wahoo to reach the
finals, but didn't, have an answer
for first-time visitor Friend, who
finished off the Blue Devils with a
3-1 ~in to claim the championship
at the Class C State Softball
Championships Saturday at Smith
Softball Complex.

Still, finishing the year ~0-5 and
winning four in a row after a first
round loss was a pretty solid effort,
one that made coach Rob Sweetland
proud.

"To win four games down here is two innings to wrap up the win.
great, especially after losing that "That was the difference in the
first one," he said. "It. was a tough game," Sweetland said. "They got
road and the girls played really an opportunity and took advantage
well, and I'm proud of the way they of it. We had two on and one out and
fought through it." tried to move the runners along and

Wayne needed two wins over 'couldn't get it done."
Friend to come back and win their Wayne opened the. tournament
first title since back-to-back titles with a 6-2 loss to defending
in 2003 and 2004, and they had champion YutanJMead Thursday (Photos by Michael Carnes)
their chances to get to a second afternoon, as the Patriots' Robin (top right) Carly Fehringer's
game before the Bulldogs were able Nagle hit a pair of two-run homers solo home run got Wayne's
to claim the win. to put Wayne in the losers' bracket. comeback started in the

In the fifth inning, Cassy Miller, Wayne drew first blood in the State Softball Champion-
singled and was replaced by Tia opening inning when ShannonJarvi ships. Their win over Syra
Jechas a courtesy runner. Jech stole doubled and scored on a sacrifice cuse was the first of four in
second and Bayli Ellis singled and bunt by early Fehringer. Menke
took second on the throw home to answered in the second with the a row that helped Wayne
put two runners in scoring position first of her two homers off Miller, reach the finals. (far right)
with nobody out. then added her second an inning Jessica Calhoon slides home

Wayne needed a good sacrifice later after the Patriots' scored two with the first run of the game
bunt to push the go-ahead run runs on a single by Katie Johnson. in the finals against Friend.
across, but two huntswere popped Wayne bounced back after seeing (left) Senior pitcher Shannon
up and Wayne was unable to break t~eir, 21-~ame win~ng strea~ Jarvi reacts after getting 6ut
th.~t}.~:,.,,' .., <~ v.v, >.... ,tJ,/i.~'{'" e.,n,ded, u~Ifl~., il.Ji):h.:rr~e,rj ~QJ;ter" ,of a bases-loaded jam iP th~ ,

to:r~;~~et~h~~~~~~gg: ~aJ:~ :~i~~~:U~yr~::~t~ith~ 3~~~~ win over ,,:ahoo. See inside
unearned runs to break the tie. Thursday night. for more pictures from the
Friend pitcher Krista Menke, who Fehringer hit a solo homer to state tournament, and check
struck out 10 Wayne batters, shut center in the second inning to get out the photo gallery at www.
down the Blue Devils in the final Wayne on the board, and Kristin mywaynenews.com.

CyQll1el;lack run comes up short in finals
Wa~newinfi;four in a row, falls 3..1 to
Friend inClassC championshlp game

','- .. .

Two teams in playoffs,
two more should get in

'Cats Against Cancer
event set for Saturday

WHS runners make it a state two-fer

Congrats to
softball, area
cross country

It's been a busy couple of weeks
in space known as The Bleacher
Bum's office. Time to clear some of
the clutter on my desk and in my
head...

- Congratulations to the Wayne
High softball team on a tremendous
effort at the state tournament.
Winning four in a row after losing in
the opening round is no small feat,
and the girls played tremendous
throughout the tournament, settling
for a runner-up finish to Friend, the
tournament's Cinderella story as a
first-time entry that went all the
way.

For details on some of the
highlights of the tournament, go
to www,mywaynenews.com and
search for From The Bleachers
special columns written during the
tournament. Some funny details
from the tournament, especially
regarding a rather loose-lipped
coach that helped provide a little
extra inspiration for the Blue Devil
girls.

- Congratulations also to the
Wayne High cross country teams
and Laurel-Concord runner Katie
Jacobsen for making it to this
week's state cross country meet in
Kearney.

There is a certain amount of
dedication that it takes to run cross
country (I ran the 1600 meters
in high school, and there wasn't a
race where, at some point, I didn't
ask myself if I was absolutely out
of my mind to be running that
distance), and these kids have
proven themselves to be among the
state's best, It will be fun watching
them compete on a very challenging
course at the Kearney Country Club
Friday afternoon.

See BLEACHERS, Page 2B
See CROSS COUNTRY, Page 2B

"I was happy with how it turned out," Ruhl said of
the boys' race. "We have two or three guys running
really well and two or three who are running kind
of so-so, and I still think if we can get everybody to
hit on all cylinders we can beat the teams that are
ahead of us,"

Cory Foote again led the Wayne boys, coming
home with a fourth-place medal and finishing one
minute behind boys medalist Jarren Heng of Norfolk
Catholic, Quentin Jorgensen, Seth Onderstal and
Jordan Barry all placed in the top 10, finishing sixth,
ninth and 10th, respectively, to account for Wayne's

NORFOLK - The Wayne High cross country team
will be doubling its pleasure at state this week after
both teams earned trips with top-three team finishes
at the C-2 district meet Thursday at Norfolk's
Skyview Lake.

"It was a cold and windy day, and the kids really
responded well to the weather, so I was pretty happy
with how the meet went," coach Rocky Ruhl said.

The Wayne High boys earned a runner-up finish
in their ongoing battle with defending Class C
champion Norfolk Catholic. The Blue Devils scored
29 points and finished five behind the Knights, with
five of Wayne's six varsity runners placing in the top
15.

" (Photos by Kevin Peterson)
Both Wayne High cross country teams will compete in the State Cross Country Champi
onships this week at Kearney Country Club. The boys will be led by Cory Foote (above
left) and Quentin Jorgensen, while the girls are led by Megan Stalling (above right) and
Jordan Alexander.

See PLAYOFFS, Page 2B

chase.
Allen should be in as the runner

up in the D2-4 district. Wynot's 58
16 will over the Eagles wrapped up
the district title, butAllen owns wins
over both Wausa and Newcastle, so
a loss to Coleridge this week would
hurt their standing in the playoff
bracket, but would still get them in
the playoffs.

In Class C1, Wayne should get
in as .one of the 12 wild cards,
Currently, the Blue Devils sit in
22nd place among all C1 teams
in the wild card point standings
and have five automatic qualifiers
behind them. Regardless of the

all ages will also have the chance
to participate in pink face and
fingernail painting.

Cats Against Cancer activities
conclude at 5 p.m. as the volleyball
team plays Southwest Minnesota
State at Rice Auditorium. Fans
may be shocked to see that the
team will not be in their normal
black and gold, but dressed in pink
uniforms instead. The uniforms
will be provided to the team by
Peak Performance in Sioux City,
Iowa. Pink bandanas will also be
distributed to fans at the volleyball
game as well. Araffie for a volleyball
signed by the team, in pink, will be
held at the game as well.

In between games, fans can stop
at the Student Bookstore, located
across from campus at 1022 Main'
St. to support Every Woman
Matters. as well as purchase gear
to show their Wildcat pride. The
store will donate $1 for every sale
that day to the EWM foundation.
All pink items will be discounted
that day as well.

All proceeds raised from the day's
activities will be donated to the
Every Woman Matters Foundation.
Every' Woman Matters (EWM)
is a program funded through the
Nebraska Department of Health
and Human Services.

Two area teams are definitely
in the playoffs and two more are
all but certain to be playing in the
postseason as the final week of the
high school football season winds
down for teams in classes C and D.

Both area eight-man teams are in
the playoffs, as Winside and Allen
have both assured themselves of no
less than a second-place finish in
their district, which automatically
qualifies teams for the playoffs.

Winside wrapped up the Dl-4
district title last week with their 30
6 win over Osmond. The Wildcats
are 4-0 in the district with one
game remaining at home against
2-2 Hartington, who needs a win
to put themselves in the playoff

Saturday will be an exciting day
for Wayne State College athletics
and fans alike as WSC hosts 'Cats
Against Cancer' as a part of Breast
Cancer Awareness Month.

The day will be filled with a
number of fan-friendly activities,
promoting breast cancer awareness,
at the home soccer, football and
volleyball games. There will be
multiple opportunities for fans to
assist Wayne State College in its
efforts to raise money for the Every
Woman Matters Foundation.

The soccer game begins at 11
a.m., as the Wildcats take on
Minnesota-Crookston. The Wayne
Educational Office Professionals
Association (WEOPA) is donating
pink cupcakes and cookies for fans
to enjoy during the game. Pink
lemonade will also be available for
fans while they cheer on the soccer
team. A raffle will be taking place to
receive a soccer ball, signed in pink
by the team. Pink bandanas will be
given out to fans as well.

At 1 p.m., the Wayne State
football team battles Augustana at

'Memorial Stadium. Fans attending
the game will see the football team
with pink athletic tape and pre
wrap. Fans' will be able to enter
a raffle to win a football signed by
the football team in pink. Those of



WSC teams picked low in NSIC poll

Other Area Results
LAUREL-CONCORD: 16. Isaac Haahr, 18:56.
WINSIDE: 31. John Hansen, 20:10; 39. Paul Hansen, 20:52; 55. Peter

Hansen, 22:02; 58. Kyle Skokan, 22:23; 61. Alex Davis, 22:36.

Top 15 Results (State qualifiers)
1. Kristin Steffen, Crof1on, 15:45; 2. Carrie King, O-C, 15:48; 3. Katie

Jacobsen, L·C, 15:52; 4. Danielle Riesberg, Crofton, 16:03; 5. Mattea
Gallegos, Ainsworth, 16:04; 6. Merissa Falkenberg, Crofton, 16:12; 7.
Elizabeth Kube, Crofton, 16:16; 8. Shaely Thiele, WH, 16:21; 9. Rachael
Barnes, Crofton, 16:35; 10. Audrey Novotny, Stanton, 16:37; 11. Alyssa
Kinning, Ainsworth, 16:53; 12. Ashley Appelt, Ainsworth, 16:59; 13. Brittni
Hart, Stanton, 17:02; 14. Jill Brady, Creighton, 17:10; 15. Tessa Jacobsen,
Ainsworth, 17:34.

Other Area Results
LAUREL-CONCORD: 39. Shelby Rath, 20:56
WINSIDE: 33. Natasha Jensen, 20:09; 44. Bianca Marino, 21 :53.

Boys Team Standings (Top 3 to state)
Ainsworth 20, Crofton 58, Lutheran High NE 70, West Holt 88, Wisner

Pilger 110, Oakland-Craig 112, Bloomfield 123, Stanton 155, Niobrara
164, Elkhorn Valley 166, Winside 175, West Beys 204, Neligh-Oakdale
205.

Top 15 Results (State qualifiers)
1. Austin Hamm, Bloomfield, 17:03; 2. Jose Martinez, Ainsworth, 17:10;

3. Michael Schumacher, Ainsworth, 17:18; 4. Taylor Kube, Crofton, 17:20;
5. D.J. Hinman, O-C, 17:58; 6. Grant Garwood, WH, 18:06; 7. Nicholas
Martin, Ainsworth, 18:32; 8. Keaton Gracey, Ainsworth, 18:33; 9. Brett
Pacha, WH, 18:40; 10. Tyler Ellis, LHNE, 18:44; 11. Silas Oltjenbruns,
Bloomfield, 18:45; 12. Austin Baldwin, Creighton, 18:46; 13. Grant
Nordby, Stanton, 18;47; 14. Adam Garcia, Ainsworth, 18:51; 15. Colton
Sperl, Stanton, 18:53.

(File photo)
Laurel-Concord junior Katie Jacobsen,
shown here running in the Wayne Invite
earlier this season, earned her third trip to
the state cross country meet after a third
place finish at districts Thursday.

WAUSA - Katie Jacobsen got off to a good start and
left no doubt as to whether or not she would make a
third trip to the State Cross Country Championships.

The Laurel-Concord junior was the lone area runner
to qualify from the D-3 district meet at Rolling Hills
Country Club near Wausa Thurdsay, as she came home
with a third-place finish in the meet to earn a shot at a
third medal at state this week in Kearney.

Jacobsen hung with the top two runners, Kristin
Steffen of Crofton. and Carrie King of Oakland-Craig,
and finished seven seconds off the' pace as she ran
among the leaders throughout the race.

"I was glad to get third because Kristin and Carrie
are both pretty good runners," the junior said of her
finish. "I felt really strong the first mile, but after that
I got a little tired but my first mile is always the best
for me."

Coach Megan. Meyer was happy with her junior's
performance, but was disappointed that a second
runner just missed making the top 15 as Isaac Haahr
came up three seconds short with a 16th-place finish
in the boys race.

"Katie ran a good race to qualify for state, and she's
going to train hard to get ready for state," she said.
"Isaac ran a tough race and was sitting in that 15th
and 16th position throughout the race, but he just fell
short. It was a disappointment, but he finished the
season well and he will be back next year."

Shelby Rath was the only other Laurel-Concord
runner to compete, as she placed 39th in the girls race.
Two of Laurel-Concord's other three runners, Gabe
Abts and Sammie Camenzind, were both ill and unable
to compete in the meet.

Winside was unable to qualify anybody for the state
meet, but coach Jennifer Kesting felt her kids ran as
well as they have all season.

"I think the boys ran probably the best they have
run all season," she said. "Our highest finishers in both
races were sophomores, so it will be a good experience
for them leading into next year."

Sophomore John Hansen led the Winside boys with
a 31st place finish at 20:10. As a team, the Wildcats
placed 11th out of 13 full teams.

Natasha Jensen recorded a 33rd-place finish to
lead the Winside girls, and Kesting said she has the
potential to improve on her effort next season.

Jacobsen will run in the Class D girls race at around
2 p.m. Friday. After a 15th place effort as a freshman
and a sixth-place finish last year, she's hoping she can
finish in the top 10 and compete among the leaders
again.

0-3 District at Wausa
Girls Team Standings (Top 3 to state)

Crofton 15, Ainsworth 35, West Holt 49, Oakland-Craig 75, Creighton
88, Wes1 Boyd 96, Wisner-Pilger 108.

Jacobsen earns third trip
to state cross country meet

Northern State, Minnesota Duluth
and Bemidji State. Picked to finish
behind the Wildcats are Minnesota
Moorhead, Upper Iowa, University
of Mary and Minnesota Crookston.

Senior Brian Metz was named
Wayne State's player to watch in
the NSIC this season. He was a
second-team All-NSIC selection
last season, averaging 13.5 points
and 7.8 rebounds per game. He led
the NSIC in field goal percentage
(.676) and was sixth in NCAA Div,
II, making 142 of 210 shots from
the field. He also ranked sixth in
the NSIC in rebounding.

The Wayne State women kick off
the 2009-10 season on Sunday, Nov.
15 at the Super 8 Tipoff Classic in
Aberdeen, S.D., playing Colorado
School of Mines at 6 p.m..

New head coach Paul Combs will
lead the Wayne State men into their
opener at home on Sunday, Nov. 15
against Buena Vista at 4 p.m.

c-z District at Norfolk
Girls Team Standings (Top 3 to state)

Pierce 31,Coiumbus Scotus 33, Wayne 53,
O'Neill 69, Norfolk Catholic 77, West Point
Beemer 87, LQ9an View 135, Hartington 183.

Top 15 Results (State qualifiers)
1. Amber Ewers, Scotus, 16:33; 2. Skyler

Lippman, Pierce. 16;39; 3. Cassidy Pribnow,
BC, 16:50; 4. Morgan Benesch, Scotus, 16:59;
5. Megan Stalling, Wayne,· 17:07; 6. Elizabeth
Price, O'Neill, 17:23; 7. Tiffany Guenther, Pierce,
17:26; 8. Briana Adams, Pierce, 17;29; 9. Jordan
Alexander, Wa'ine, 17:39; 10. Abigail Beller, NC,
17:46; 11. Lizzette Martinez, WP-B, 17:49; 12.
Emily Jarecki, Scotus, 17:50; 13. Brandi Walters,
O'Neill, 17:54; 14: Stefanie Koehler, Pierce,
17:57; 15. Danni Stappert, NC, 18:09.

Other Wayne Results
17. Emily Nelson, 18:16: 22. Martha Mitiku,

18:29; 34. Taylor S1owater, 19:38; 38. Haley
lutt, 20:24.

Boys Team Standings (Top 3 to state)
Norfolk Catholic 24, Wayne 29, Boone Central

63, Columbus Scotus 70, LQ9an View 90.
Pierce 101, West Point-Beemer 114, Columbus
Lakeview 145, O'Neill 150, Hartington 200.

Top 15 Results (State qualifiers)
1. Jarren Heng, NC, 16:32; 2. Nick Knudson,

NC, 17:05; 3. Kevin Carder, BC, 17:10; 4. Cory
Foote, Wayne, 17:32; 5. Jake Kment, LV, 17:36;
6. Quentin Jorgens.en, Wayne, 11:39; 7. Daniel
Waterman, O'Neill, 17:55; 8. Tyier Maguire, NC,
17:56; 9. Seth Oooerstal, Wayne, 18:07; 10.
Jordan Barry, Wayne, 18:10; 11. Joel Ostdiek,
Scotus, 18:12; 12. Zach Thomsen, Wayne.
18:14; 13. Cole Eisenmenger, NC, 18:17; 14.
John Kingsley, WP-B, 18:21; 15. Matthew
Koeppe, Pierce, 18:23.

Other Wayne Results
27. Sawyer Jager, 19:30.

State, Southwest Minnesota State,
Minnesota . Crookston, Bemidji
State and Upper Iowa.

Junior Mara Hjelle was named
as the Wildcats' player to watch
in the NSIC this season, She was
a second-team All-NSIC selection
last season, averaging 10.7 points
and 7.1 rebounds per game. She
ranked third in the NSIC in field
goal percentage (.519) and was
sixth in rebounding.

On the men's side, the Wildcats
received 65 points in voting done
by the league's head coaches. WSC
finished ninth in the NSIC last
year, going 7-13 in the NSIC and
11-16 overall.

St. Cloud State edged out
Winona State as the preseason
favorite to win the league. They
are followed by Minnesota State,
defending regular-season champion
Southwest Minnesota State, Au
gustana, Concordia, St. Paul,
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Coaches in the Northern Sun
Conference aren't expecting the
Wayne State men's and women's
basketball teams to finish very
high this year.

The conference coaches polls,
released last week, show the Wayne
State women to finish seventh in the
NSIC, while the men are picked to
finish 10th overall. St. Cloud State
is expected to win the men's title,
while defending national champion
Minnesota State is picked to claim,
the women's crown.

The Wayne State women, who
tied for sixth at 12-8 in the NSIC
last year, come in behind Minnesota
State, which received nine first
place votes; Concordia St. Paul,
Augustana, Minnesota Moorhead,
Winona State and Minnesota
Duluth.

Picked to finish behind the
Wildcats are St. Cloud State,
University of Mary, Northern

I

Cross Courrtry
From Page IB .., . should be in the mix for a state title
scoring. Zach Thomsen also'e1ll'ned at this week's State Cross Country
a district medal, finishing 12th, Championships at Kearney Country
while Sawyer Jager rounded out Club. The Blue Devils are currently
the t~am's effort in 27th place. ranked third in the state and will

In ~he girls' race, Megan Stalling battle Norfolk Catholic, Ogallala
and ~ordan Alexander both found and Gothenburg for the title.
their, way into the top 10, placing "On paper, it looks like a three
fifth and ninth, respectively. A or four-team race, so if we run well
solidperformance by Emily Neison and everybody does what they can,
also 1uded the girls, who beat out it's going to be a great: 'meet for
a good O'Neill team for the final us," Ruhl said. "It's going to come
spot among the top three qualifiers down to how those third and fourth
behind Pierce and' Columbus runners finish for each team, and if
Scotus. we can split some of those teams up .

"I ~as concerned about O'Neill that would be great."
catc¥ng up to our girls, but our Ruhl thinks the Wayne girls can
girls. really stepped up and held finish in the top five in the state,
them off and got themselves in to and will need a solid effort to better
qualify," Ruhl said. "Emily had a last year's eighth-place standing.
great meet and really moved up "I think we've got one of the top
well in the pack and did her job. five in the state here, and if we can
Everybody was pretty consistent run well I think we can finish well "
for us." he said. "We need to go in focused

Nelson .~nished 17th, while and ready to compete, and these
Martha Mitiku was ;22nd. Taylor kids have seen the course before,
Stowater placed 34th and Halsey so they shouldn't be afraid of the
Lutt was 38th to round out the course or the atmosphere."
Wayne effo~t. The Wayne High girls will run at

Ruhl . said ~he Wl,lyne boys, 12 p.m. Friday, while the boys will
fourth-place finishers a year ago, compete at around 1 p.m.

Enjoy 0111- COlnpletelyNe~
NON-SMOKING CASINO!*W===W,=~"W,"_~,~'"'~,=W"C,~,~"~O_"'''~"="'',%=O=O=''''%,=,,,==~~,~~'===<=~~h ="~~*

120 HOT NEW MACHINES!*=m=W',%,,,,,=,mom=,,=m"'m_=%=_,m=,=,~"~,=%,_'_'======O%===.=~,=,~~= ==

BOWLING RESULTS
brought to you by:

Class D1 and would host Meridian
in the opening round.

Allen would be a No.9 seed in the
east half of the Class D2 bracket,
which would put them on the road
at Hampton in the opening round.
Wayne would be the No. 11 seed in
the east bracket of Class C1 and
would play at Wahoo, while Laurel
Concord would be the No. 14 seed in
the east half of the Class C2 bracket
and would play at Oakland-Craig.

Official playoff pairings will
be announced by the Nebraska
School Activities Association this
weekend.

ISU has six wins in Lincoln, the
biggest a 33-0 shutout...in 1899.)

TCU 38, BYU 35 (Need to keep
the H6i:'11ed Frogs in the mix for.
the alleged national championship
race.) .' ..

Cincinnati 35, Louisville 28
(Ditto for the Bearcats.)

Boise State 52, Hawaii 17
(Same goes for the Broncos.)

Ball State 17, Eastern
Michigan 14 (It's 0-7 vs. 0-6...
ladies and gentlemen, here is your
Stinker of the Year in Div. I.)

Michigan State 24, Iowa 21
(Come on...SOMEBODY in the
Little 10 has to have the courage to
knock off the Fraudeyes.)

Tennessee 31, Alabama 28
(Here's your Super Duper Upset
Lock of the Week. And because we're
a full-service sports department,
we're going to give you a two-for
one special...)

Missouri 45, Texas 35 (Texas can
get away with slow starts against
Colorado and their non-conference
cupcakes. Do that in Columbia and
the Tigers are still good enough to
put a whoopin' to 'ern.)

402-695-0180
1106 S. Main Street

Emerson, NE
www.winnebagocasinos.com

Owned & operated by the
Winnebago Tribe 01Nebraska

as wild cards out of the district,
joining automatic qualifiers Ponca
and Hartington Cedar Catholic.

The Bears are 26th in the Class
C2 point standings with just two
automatic qualifiers below them,
however, so a win over Wakefield
this week would be needed to secure
a playoff bid.

Mapping out the brackets for the
playoffs, it would appear that only
Winside would host a playoff game
in the first round. If the playoffs
started this week, based on current
numbers, the Wildcats would be a
No. 8 seed in the east bracket of

press box, the coach might be a
little friendlier after the game.

***** .
Not a bad week fot The- Bleacher'

awn. jn the picks' department,
although a couple of my upsets
didn't come through, Virginia
Tech stumbled and Nebraska laid
a particularly putrid egg at home
against Texas Tech.

After a 6-4 week (bringing the
year-to-date record to 42-27·1), it's
time for 10 sure-fire winners for the
week (bet only what you can afford
to lose ...for me, it's a bag of KISS
M&M's on the line this week):

Norfolk Catholic 38, Wayne
High 24 (Sorry, Blue Devils ...gotta
go with the head on this one, but
would be more than happy to be
wrong with this pick.)

Wayne State 42, Augustana 24
('Cats need to win out to secure a
playoff bid, and this is the toughest
of the three games left on the
schedule.)

Nebraska .48, Iowa State 6
(Cyclones haven't won in Lincoln
since 1977, the only road win over
NU since Devaney became coach.

Hours:
lOam-lam, Fri-Sat

10am-llpm, Sun-Thur

Must be 21 years
of age to play.

Visit TIle All Neur

Bleachers

Playoffs
From Page IB
outcome of Thursday's game at
Norfolk Catholic, the Blue Devils
should make the playoffs, although
another loss by South Sioux City
might lower their average enough
to drop them to a lower seed.

La urel-Concord's solid playearlier
in the season might be enough
to offset their recent struggles
against three very solid teams in
their district, and they should be
one of as many as five teams in the
C2-5 district to qualify. The current
point totals would have Homer,
Laurel-Concord and Randolph in

From Page IB
- Some sports writers are getting

their panties in a bunch over
J Bo Pelini's 'attitude during 'post

game news conferences when the
Huskers lose. '

Frankly, I find it hilarious
watching Pelini look at one of my
fellow members of the sports media
as if the individual is a complete
idiot while answering a question
that, for all intents and purposes,
was a pretty lame question to begin
with.

I try very hard to have some
questions ready to ask for Dan
McLaughlin when I interview him
after Wayne State games each
week, because I certainly don't
want him looking at me as if I'm
from outer space (I get that enough
at home already).

Pelini is an incredibly passionate
coach, something that is sorely
needed at Nebraska after the train
wreck that came before him. Maybe
if some of those in the news media
covering the Huskers would come
a little better prepared and spend
less time in the buffet line in the

Tom's
BODY

& PAINT
SHOP, INC.

108 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE
375-4555

Notable Series Deb Moore 511.
• Splits Branodn Carda, 6/7/10.

. Hits and Misses
Week #5 10/14109

Gary s Foodtown 15.0 5.0
Stadium Sports 12.5 7.5
State National Bank 12.0 8.0
Handicappers 11.5 8.5
Ping 'free Service 10.5 9.5
"bite Dog Pub 9.5 10.5
Tacosand More 9.0 11.0
Lucky Lady Lockers 8.0 8.0
Kathol and Associates 8.0 12.0
Logan Valley 4.0 16.0

Week 4 High Game: Nikki McLagen, 233.
High Series: Renee Saunders, 570.
Notable Games Sue Denklau 183, Shelley Carroll
188, Renee Saunders 2001227, Julie Hartung 191,
Linda Stewart 180.
Notable Series Ardie Sommerfeld 508, Renee
Jacobsen 502, Sue Denklau 502, Shelley Can-all
523, Kristy Otte 481, Linda Stewart 516, Julie
Hartung 539.

Week 5 High Team Game: Ping Tree Service,
936. High Team Series: Stadium Sports, 2587.
High Game: Holli Jackson, 203. High Series:
Ardie Summerfeld, 519.
Notable Games Missy Sullivan 199, Paula
Pfeiffer 182, Julie Hartung 188, Renee Saunders
194, Deb Moore 198, Essie Kathol 184, Ardie
Sommerfeld 182.
Notable Series Julie Hartung 504, Renee
Saunders 487, Deb Moore 513.

1221 N._ Lincoln • Wayne, NE 68787
375-3390 • 375-2319

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Hwy. 15 N • Wayne, NE

402·375·3535 1·800·672·3313
Open 7 Days A Week • 7:00 AM . 9:30 PM

Brak.es • Exhaust Work. • Ale Repair • Diagnostic • Alignment

City League
Week #6 10/13/09

Thms Body Shop 15.0 9.0
Logan Valley Golf Course 13.0 11.0
HalfTon Club 13.0 11.0
Brudigam Reppir 12.0 12.0
Harder & Ankeny PC 12.0 12.0
Wildcat Sports Lounge 11.0 13.0
YI04 11.0 13.0
Ghost .9.0 15.0

High Team Game and Series: Brudigarn
Repair, 1029 and 2925. High Game: LeifOlson,
243. High Series: Doug Rose, 641.
Notable Games Brian Kemp 237, Mike Grosz
2281227,Doug Rose 22612121203, Andy Baker 225,
Mike Varley 2251210, Jayme Bargholz 224/218,
Bryan Park 2241215, Bryan Denklau 2191217,
Brad Jones 215, Dustin Baker 209, Rick Straight
2081204, Rick Kay 205, Kent Roberts 202, Mark
Klein 201.
Notable Series Brian Kemp 600, Mike Grosz 640,
Mike Varley 629, Jayme Bargholz 630, Bryan Park
616, Leif Olson 608.

Wed-Nite Owls
Week #4 10/14109

TheMax 13.0 3.0
Melodee Lanes 12.0 4.0
Wildcat Sports Lounge 8.0 8.0
Team Victory 8.0 8.0
Little Lebowski Urban Achiever 5.0 7.0
Mutual of Omaha 2.0 14.0

High Team Game and Series: The Max, 808
and 2270. High Game and Series: Andy Baker,
235 and 652.
Notable Games John Brady 233, Andy Baker
2161201, lYler DeJong208, Mike Varley 201, Dbe
Moore 211.

Melodee Lanes
Wildcat Lounge
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Royal River cosino, nanareau, SO
Oct. 25·26 Er Nov. 22·23

College-Beatrice in second at 619.
Leading the way for Wayne State

were juniors Tyler DeJong and Jake
Hirz. Both players shot 73 and 77
to finish in a tie for third at 150.

Adam Fields was next for the
Wildcats at 159, shooting rounds
of 82 and 77 to tie for 22nd. Tyler
Thompson shot back to back rounds
of 81 for a 162 to tie for 28th, while
Michael Phillips tied for 34th after
rounds of 87 and 80 for a 167.

Special OVernight Trip
~~_\

Golfers tie for third place
," ; ,

at All-Nebraska tournament

Bus departs from Norfolk at noon & picks up people at Jerry's
Hilltop near Randolph at 12:20 PM. Ride & Room-$45 eal
double occupancy. Receive $50 on Royal Reward Card

For more information: Call Hennen Tours 1-800-551-5275

NEBRASKA CITY - The Wayne
State men's golf team closed out the
fall schedule with a third place finish
at the All-Nebraska Intercollegiate
Men's Golf Tournament at Arbor
Links.

The Wildcats tied Creighton for
third place with a two-day, 36-hole
total of 620. Wayne State shot
rounds of 309 and 311. Nebraska
Kearney won the tournament with
a 600, with Southeast Community

10 CHANNELS

Wayne High apparel
for sale. Contact Jeff

8 CHANNELS

FOR 3 MONTHS with Agreement

FREE
H. :m.wnME.

Wayne Community
Activity Center

cineC· for apenny for ayear

F~~~~~I~~~~dl:~~~~lonal Ka~.~~. ~~~~~It~a~
.: ~~~~~~t~nP~~~;;d,~~1 375-t~5~ ~.~mwX;

~~~~~~~eo~t,~~~~t~:~~~~4~~p~;~~fn~ ~~e~~ ~~\~Cd~ri~ ~~8~:1i~,~~~:.I~:n~r~p~~r~~m~n~;~~~\ha~;
without notice,Local channelsoofyavailable in certainareas. Additionalrestrctcre and fees may apply,Offer enda 1./31,'10. First-timeDish NelwQr1l,
customersonly.HBO/Showtime:Programmingcreditswill apply during(he first 3 months.Customermust downgr.ade or then-currentprice wmapply.
Cinemax;. Requlres enrollment il1A.uloPa)' With PaceressBillLng. Hac-. Cinemax"'andrelatedchannels andservcemarksare thepropertyof Home
Box OffIce, Inc. SHQWTIMEand related mar\l..s are tradernarll,s ofShowtime Netwol1\s inC.,8 CBS company.

Cats Ag.ainst Cancer
October 24, 2009

Wayne State Colleg
We think Every Woman Matters!

Cheer On The Cats In Pink!
Wear Pink and donate to the Every Woman Matters
Foundation at wsc Soccer, Volleyball and Football

Games on October 24
look for the various collection cans at the

ticket booths and tables set up at these events:
• WSC Soccer vs.

Minnesota Crookston.- 11 a.m,
• WSC Football

vs, Augustana - 1 p.rn. (tailgate 11:30 a.m.)
• WSC Volleyball

vs. Southwest Minnesota State - 5 p.m.

Pink Refreshments will be available for fans at
the Soccer game.
250 Pink Bandanas will be handed out at the
Soccer and Volleyball games.
The Student Bookstore at 1022 Main Street
will be giving $1 for every sale.
Pink Ribbons will be handed out at the events
while suppliest last.
Pink Fingernail and Face Painting will be
available at the football game.

Uae Daaclal Meds Evtty Thursday
6:30-8:30 p.fII. • $2 Pet Pelsoft
Rita 833-5224 (~xp~,'~nc~dInsltudor)

Bqlnnlng 0 .. Salurday, Dec. 5, we wi" now open at
8 a.m. and dose at 8 p.m., Instead of 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

(lhl. IIppllu'ontY on $~lvnlllY.)

310
132

Friend 3, Wayne 1
Friend 100 002 0 -
Wayne 100 000 0 -

WP: Menke. lP: Miller.

"They've been great kids and
great examples, both on and off
the field," he said. "We have some
seniors who have been starters for
two or three years and have given
the younger girls a great example
to see how to do things right and
take responsibility for themselves.
They're definitely going to be'
missed,"

YutanlMead 6, Wayne 2
Wayne 100 001 0 - 2 _6 1
YutanlMead 024 000 x 6 6 2

WP: Fisher. LP: Miller. 28: Jarvi, Carly
Fehringer. HR: Nagle2.

Wayne 3, Syracuse 0
Syracuse 000 000 0 - 0 4 2
Wayne 011 001 x 3 8 1

WP: Jarvi.lP: Hauschild. 28: Keslar, ~rahm.
38: Carroll. HR: Carly Fehringer.

Wayne 7, Cozad 2
Cozad 000 002 0 - 2 6 7
Wayne 001 150 x 7 7 1

WP: Jarvi. LP: Griffis. HR: Henry.
Wayne 6, YutanlMead 1

Wayne 000 201 3 -- 6 8 1
YJMead 000 001 0 -- 1 2 5

WP: Jarvi. LP: Fisher.28: Caitlin Fehringer,
Johnson,Nagle.

Wayne 2, Wahoo 1
Wayne 100 100 0 2 5 4
Wahoo 000 100 0 1 6 0

WP: Jarvi. lP: Voboril. S: Miller. 28: Carly
Fehringer.

"""~'~

Ultimate
ommunications i~/

roud to announee. -

hat we are new yo

~ve" wireless Agent.
-- top In and see our new phone'"

models and get in on our new
peclals in one of our store locatio .

give Wayne the 2-0 lead.
Wayne led 3-1 in the seventh

when they put things out of reach,
as Caitlin Fehringer singled home
Ellis and later came home, along
with her sister, on a throwing
error.

Wayne earned a trip to the finals
Saturday morning with a 2-1 win
over top-seeded Wahoo, as Jarvi
and Miller combined on a six-hitter
and got solid defensive play to
knock out the Warriors.

Carly Fehringer doubled home
,Caitlin Fehringer for a run in the
first inning, and Miller's RBI single
.in the fourth gave Wayne a two-run
lead. Wahoo scored a run in the
fourth and loaded the bases, but
Jarvi pitched out of the jam. Wahoo.
would threaten again in the fifth
and sixth innings, but pitching and
defense Ultimately led to Wahoo
stranding nine runners in the final
four innings.

Sweetland was proud of his
team's effort this season, and
credited a lot of the success to the
senior members of the team, who
did a tremendous job of leading by
example this fall.

Winona
18

31-67
265

26-41-1
·239
1-1

5-25
4-27.0
31:M
4-15
2-4

WSC
First Downs 23
flushing-Yards 40-142
PassingYards 330
Comp.-Alt.-Int. 19-28-0
REltJ,Jm yards 181
Fumbles-lost 2-0
Penalties-Yards 9-65
Punts-Avg; 2-41.0
Time of Possession 28:26
Third-PawnConver, 8-12
Fourth-Down Conver. 0-1

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
RUSHING - WSC: Pulscher 16-100,

Fluellen 10-37,Ferris 2-8, Melvin 7-6, Bruno 2
(-4). WINONA: Simmons 16-46, Preston 7-11,
Dewberry8-10.

PASSING - WSC: Fluellen 19-28-0, 330.
WII'llP~A;'prest.on26-~1~l, 2,65. ; '.

RECEIVING:-WSC:Bruno9-184,Masterss
56;'Paulsen~58, Montgomery2:32. WINONA.:
Dewberry 9-88, Hertz 6-36, Alexander 4-34,
Engel 3-56, Simmons 2-42, Jundt 1-5, Bune
1-4.

From Page 1B
alive.

The team took some additional
inspiration from some comments
made in another newspaper by
YutanlMead coach Amy Arensberg,
who told a reporter that the Class C
title would come down to her team
and Wahoo.

"What their coach said kind
of gave us some encouragement
to come to this game and give
them what we've got," said Carly
Fehringer, who ignited Wayne's
fourth inning with a leadoff double
and scored three runs in the win.

Coach Rob Sweetland said he
saw the comments and figured his
team would be fired up for Yutan!
Mead the second time around.

"I knew those (comments) would
light a fire in the girls," he said. "I
didn't u'J.ake a big deal about once
the game started, but I know it did
inspire the girls."

The Fehringer sisters teamed
up for Wayne's first run, as Caitlin
Fehringer doubled and scored
on older sister Carly Fehringer's
single. The elder Fehringer later
scored on a Frahm groundout to

Softball

Bud Ligti
Natural Select 55

Light $6"1930 Pack Cans

15996packBotue,
Bud Light

Bud & Bud Golden Wheat

Light $699
1169. 6pack~e,

P B efusjon Acai Berry
12 ack ottles Energy Drink w/Caffeine

60J Main Street
Wayne, ME 687 81

The Wayne State soccer team
picked up a non-conference win and
dropped a pair of NSIC contests to
fall to 3-12-1 on the season.

Southwest Minnesota State
handed Wayne State a 2-0 setback
in Northern Sun Conference action
Sunday afternoon in Marshall,
Minn. It was the first win of the
season for the host Mustangs.

Minnesota State blanked the
Wildcats 2-0 Saturday in Mankato,
Minn.

In non-conference action
Wednesday, Oct. 14, Wayne State
slipped past York College 1-0 in
a rain soaked game at the Wayne
State College Soccer Complex.

Kellerman scored the game's only
goal 21 seconds into the second half,
when she put a header past York
College goalkeeper Kaitlin Loney.

The Wildcats outshot York College
20-8. Tiffani Kellerman had five
shots on goal and Mikayla Comba
also added five shots in the win.
Emily Walker earned her second
shutout of the season, having four
saves in goal for the Wildcats.

WSC soccer
1-2 for week

This project/program/event was funded in part through a WSC Service
Learning sub grant provided by the Midwest Consortium for Service-Learning.



Wayne O'Neill
First Downs 17 9
Rushes-Yards 33-393 84
Passing Yards 120 15
Comp.-Att.·lnt. 6-11-0 4-8-1
Return Yards 126 NA
Fumbles-Lost 1-1 2-2
Penalties-Yards 9-84 3-22

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
RUSHING - Wayne: Rethwisch 2-(-6),

Collins 5-122, Zeiss 3-16, Anderson 1-25,
Trenhaile 4-16, Poutre 12-205, Soden 3-6,
Longe 1-7, Dunklau 1-0, Martin 1-2. O'Neill:
NA

PASSING - Wayne: Rethwisch 7-10-1,112;
Backer 1-1-0, 8. O'Neill: NA.

RECEIVING - Wayne: Collins 1-7, Anderson
1-2. Beza 1-8, pQutre3-83, Dorcey t-s, Booth
1011. O'Neill: NA.

t , TACKLES (Solo-Assist.) - Wayne:M: An·
derson 1-0, Collina 1-0, Zeiss 4-8, J. Anderson
0-1, G. Anderson 0-1, Trenhaile 2-3, Kenny 2
2, Owens 0-1, Beza 0-1, Poutre 1-3, Soden
1-0, Loberg 0-1, Preston 0-1, Jorgensen 0-1,
PoehlmanO-1, Reinke 2-2, Davie 2-4, Doorlag 0
5, Onnen ~-O, Dunklau 0-3. Lundahl 1-2. Martin
1-0, Wren 1-2, Dorcey 0-1, Booth 1-2, Stegeman
0-1, Klassen 3-5. Rogers 0-1, Luschen 0-1.

defensive effort. Brad Doffin and
Jordan Nelson teamed up on a pair
of fourth quarter sacks resulting in
losses of seven and eight yards, and
were joined by Cody Wylie with a
six-yard tackle for loss.

Nelson added a second one-yard
run for a touchdown in the second
quarter, and Koch sandwiched
second- and fourth-quarter touch
downs around Nelson's scores on
runs of 6 and 9 yards.

Nelson gained 110 yards on 30
carries, the second time this year
the Wildcat tailback has exceeded
the century mark. Koch added 154
yards on 27 carries and 18 yards
passing.

Kelby Prince had two carries for
10 yards, Ethan Thies one carry for
9 yards and Michael Lage with a
carry for 3 yards gave the Wildcats
286 yards rushing, with Blaine
Meyer adding an l8-yard reception
from Koch.

Sage Schwedhelm led with 12
tackles, Jordan Nelson (9), Anthony
Nelson (8), Prince (6), Brokaw
(4) and Justin Buresh and Brad
Doffin with three tackles each all
contributed to the Wildcat defensive
effort.

Wayne 58,O'Neill 7
Wayne 14 25 13 6 58
O'Neili 0 7 0 0 7

Scoring Summary
FirstQuarter

i WAYNE: Derek Poutre 68 run (Gage
flethwisch kick), 8:30.

WAYNE: Darnell Collins 53 run (Rethwisch
kick), 6:40.

SecondQuarter
WAYNE: Jacob Zeiss 1 run (kick failed),

11:55.
WAYNE: Rethwisch 2 run (Rethwisch kick),

9:31.
WAYNE: Poutre 3 run (run failed), 4:47.
O'NEILL: Darik Fox 13 run (Dominguez

kick), :49.
WAYNE: Poutre 34 pass from Rethwisch

(kick blocked), :06.
Third Quarter

WAYNE: Poutre 12 run (Rethwisch kick),
8:55.

WAYNE: Logan Owens 70interception return
(kick failed), 4:03,

FourthQuarter
WAYNE: Justin Anderson 25 run (no PAT

attempt), :55.

WINSIDE - "Toto, we're not in
Kansas anymore" could have been
the catch phrase for the Tigers of
Osmond as Winside handed visiting
Osmond a 30-6 defeat in a game
that may have decided the District
Dl-4 championship.

The Wildcats jumped out to a
24-0 halftime lead and added a
fourth quarter touchdown to put
the game out of reach and put the
home team in position to qualify for
the Class D-1 playoffs for the sixth
consecutive year.

A Winside punt was mishandled
by the Tigers, and Zach Brokaw
recovered the fumble on the
Osmond 10-yard line. Kalin Koch
carried the ball to the I-yard line,
leaving Anthony Nelson to finish
the two-play scoring drive with a
short plunge to the end zone.

A stout Wildcat defense held the
Tigers to 38 yards of total offense in
the first half' and a net total of 91
yards for the game. Zach Brokaw,
with a pair of tumble recoveries, an
interception of an errant Tiger pass
and tour tackles, led the Winside

~~~~~~w
Opening on Sunday for
Breakfast and Lunch!!

Larger party room
under construction.

Christntas
Book YOH: NoW\

parttes

121 W, 1st St. • Wayne
375-4774

the end zone on short runs and the
duo hooked up for a 34-yard scoring
strike with time running out in the
first half' to give Wayne a 39-7 lead
at the break.

"Derek and Darnell both rushed
for more than 100 yards and Gage
threw for over 100, so to have that
kind of balance makes it tough
for opposing defenses," Rethwisch
said.

Wayne's offensive outburst was
a credit to the offensive line, which
has made tremendous strides
during the course of the season,
Rethwisch said.

"What we're really happy about
is how we played up front," he said.
"Our line has improved leaps and
bounds 'since the first week, and
what strikes me about them is that
they want to continue to work hard
and improve. We have a bunch of
kids that have become hungry in
wanting to continue the season
and play for as long as is humanly
possible, and when you add Jacob
Zeiss to that mix, freeing up Derek
and Darnell with their blocking
has made this a fun bunch of kids
to watch."

Wayne scored three more
touchdowns in the second half',
with Poutre and Justin Anderson
scoring on touchdown runs vand
Logan Owens getting one f9f the
defense with a 70-ya~d interception
return.

Rethwisch said the win should
put Wayne in the playoffs, but he
would like to see the team enter the
postseason with a win over Norfolk
Catholic Thursday.

By LEE KOCH
Special to the Herald

Wildcats put wraps on
district title with victory

(Photo by Kevin Peterson)
Darnell Collins is off to the races for a first-quarter touchdown during Wayne's 58-7 blow
out of O'Neill Friday night. The win should put the Blue Devils in the playoffs, although
they still have district champion Norfolk Catholic on the agenda for Thursday night.

Offense racks up over 500 yards
in 58-7 Blue Devil blowout win

RECREATIONAL
LEASES

Hunting and recreational
land. Includes rivers, lakes
and timbered cover.
Leases for 5 or more years.
www.belf.state.ne.us
Call 402/471-2014.

Wakefield' Randolph
10 18

25-126 41-116
87 202

7-22-3 16-24-0
1-1 0-0

9-60 5-45
5-19.6 6-28.2
2-10 6-14
0-2 1-2

To Order Call 1-877-484-0179

Wayne needed a good performance
and a win to boost its playoff
chances, and it got plenty of both
Friday night.

The Blue Devils dominated
O'Neill with a season-high 513
yards in total offense and had a
pair of backs crack the century
mark en route to a 58-7 pasting of
the Eagles at Cunningham Field,
putting Wayne in position tor a
playoff spot heading into their final
game against district champion
Norfolk Catholic.

Coach Rich Rethwisch said it
was important for his team to come
out ready to play against the 0
7 Eagles, and the kids more than
held up their end of the bargain.

"O'Neill may be 0,7, but they had
given Norfolk Catholic and Crofton
some early trouble," he said. "We
discussed coming out ready to play,
and obviously we did."

Derek Poutre had a big night, as
the senior running back racked up
205 yards on 12 carries and scored
four touchdowns, including three
on the ground.

Poutre and Darnell Collins, who
also went over the 100-yard mark
with 122 yards on five carries, got
the Blue Devils rolling early in the
game with long touchdown runs.

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS r Poutre galloped 68 yards tor. the
RUSHING - WakeflE!ld: Soderberg 11:S7, . first score, and Collins. followed on

Clay 12-55, Bodlak 2-4. Randolph: Burbach Wayne's' seccnd drive wi,t,1.. a.',' 53-
14-48, Tunink 13-38, Kint 10-30, Lacka 4-0. 1-'

PASSING - Wakefield: Clay 1-21-2, 87; yard sprint to the end zone.
Sherer 0-101, O. Randolph: Tunink 16-23-0, The Blue Devils exploded in the
202; Lacka 0-1-0, O. d . d k d f

RECEIVING _ Wakefield: Bodlak 2.43, secon perio to ta e comman 0

Matias 2·14, Sherer 2-10, Soderberg 1-20. the game. Jacob Zeiss barrelled
Randolph: Lacka 8-96, Kyles 6-76, Gubbels over on a one-yard plunge, Poutre
2-30. and Gage Rethwisch both found

First Downs
Rushes-Yards
Passing Yards
Comp.·AIt.·lnt.
Fumbles-Lost
Penalties-Yards
Punts-Avg.
Third-Down Conver.
Fourth-Down Conver.

Randolph 34, Wakefield 18
Wakefield 6 ° 6 6 ' 18
Randolph 12 7 7 8 34

Scoring Summary
FirstQuarter

RANDOLPH: Adam Tunink 1 run (PAT
failed).

WAKEFIELD: Chad Clay 67 kickoff return
(PAT failed).

RANDOLPH: Tunink 1 run (PAT failed).
SecondQuarter

RANDOLPH: Clint Lacka 13 pass from
Tunink (Daniel Kyles kick).

Third Quarter
WAKEFIELD: Brock Soderberg 2 run (PAT

failed).
RANDOLPH: Lacka 24 pass from Tunink

(Kyles kick).
Fourth Quarter

RANDOLPH: Kyles 20 pass from Tunink
(PAT failed),

WAKEFIELD: Soderberg 1 run (PAT failed).
RANDOLPH: Team safety.
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Compeddve Rates
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PHONE 4OW5-2043

For more information enter the code at, '
www.historicalarmory.com
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Only $799.99+,5&11

Produced on the affordable, American-made Henry .22 LR rifle Model #H004. The Wayne County Nebraska Historical Edition Rifle
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FnIE"'LdD'_W0akelfiPeldhheldi'tsOUtlasts Trojans, 34-18
T~ tumbled punt return that kind of tied things up when Chad Clay
oyvnwith Randolph, but the visiting turned it around and they really returned the ensuing kickoff 87
~rdinals just had too much down came at us with their power game," yards tor a 6-6 tie.
t~e stretch as they posted a 34-18 coach Mike Clay said. Tunink scored on another short
win over the Trojans. "It's kind of been the story of the run and added a touchdown pass

iWakefield pulled to within 19-12 season," he added. "We're able to in the' second quarter to give
e\Uly in the third quarter after Brock hang with them tor a few quarters Randolph a 19-6 halftime lead.
Sp4erberg scored the first ?f his t~o pretty well, but their size just wore Soderberg scored on a 2-yard
t~uchdowns,but the Cardinals Size us down and it caught up to us in run to pull the Trojans within a
"'i0re down the outmanned Trojans the fourth quarter." . touchdown, but Tunink threw two
dpwn the stretch. ' Randolph drew first blood when ,touchdown passes to put the game

I "We had a kickoff return tor a Adam Tunink scored the first of out of reach. Soderberg scored a
touchdown' and had a chance to five touchdowns he accounted tor 'second touchdown midway through
make things close, but we had a on the night, but Wakefield quickly the final period for Wakefield's final

'points or the night.
Soderberg finished with 67 yards

on Hcarries and Clay added 55
yards on 12 tries to highlight the
Wakefield attack, which racked up
126 yards on the ground against
the Cardinals.

Wakefield closes out the 2009
regular season at home Friday
against area rival Laurel-Concord,
with a chance to crack the goose
egg in the win column and possibly
knock the Bears out of the playoffs
in their 7 p.m. matchup.

"They're a good football team,"
Clay said. "They may have gotten
surprised by Homer, but Homer
is big up front, Laurel is a little
undersized oil the line, but they
have great skill people and are
very athletic, so it's going to be a
challenge."

It's Our Lowest Prices of the Year! Hurry In!
NOW THROUGH NOVEMBER 15, 2009

11
'7 =~ r= /~~ I'-~~" ~r.;~ ..~ 713 Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk, NE
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Blue Devils make
all-district squad

Four Wayne High softball players
were name to the C-1 district
softball team, while two others
earned honorable mention honors.

Named to the all-district team
were Caitlin Fehringer, Carly
Fehringer, Shannon Jarvi and
Cassy Miller. honorable mention
selections went to Jessica Calhoon
and Riley Hoffart.

touchdown run, combining with
Payton Janke and LUke Rethwisch
for 170 rushing yards. Tyler
Wurdeman, Brandon Martian,
Austin Kaiser, Curtis Moeller,
Kody Frahm and Cage Maly led the
defensive effort.

Against Hartington CC, the
Wayne team earned a 40-0 shutout
as Barry passed for two touchdowns
and ran in two more. Rethwisch,
Zavala and Anderson also scored
touchdowns as the eighth-grade
team finished a 4-0 season.

Junior Blue Devils
finish seasons

The Wayne Junior Blue Devil
football teams finished their
seasons, with the sixth graders
winning the league title and the
fifth-grade team finishing fourth ..

The fifth-graders lost to Ponca 20
16, nearly coming back from a 20-0
deficit. Caden Korth and Payton
Gamble had touchdown runs, while
Gamble and Christian Rogers both
had two-point coversions.
. The sixth-grade team won a close
8-6 affair over Laurel to claim the
league title. Colby Keiser scored on
a l -yard run and hit Malik Konx for
the two-point conversion pass that
proved to be the difference in the
game.

Winside VB
continues its

• •WInnIng ways
The Winside volleyball team

finished as runner-up in the
Hartington Invitational and posted
a pair of wins in recent volleyball
action.

On Thursday, the Lady Wildcats
swept Allen on the road, posting a
25-13, 25-6, 25-13 victory, playing
one of its better games of the year,
according to coach Teresa Watters.

"The girls came out really strong
in that game and just played a
super game," she said. "I knew the
girls could come out and play well,
and they just played some really
nice volleyball."

Jerae Doffin had nine kills and
five blocks to lead the Winside net
attack. Audrey Roberts had five
kills and Jordyn Roberts had 20 set
assists in the win.

On Saturday, Winside beat
Emerson-Hubbard and Bancroft
Rosalie before falling to conference
foe Wynot in the finals of the
Hartington Invitational.

The Lady Wildcats beat Emerson
Hubbard in straight sets (25-14,
25-17) and won a three-set thriller
over Bancroft-Rosalie, taking t.he
final set 32·30. Wynot handled the
Winside girls in straight sets in the
final, winning 25-16,25-23.

On Tuesday night, the Wildcats
made quick work of Hartington in
their regular-season home finale,
winning 25-13, 25-17,25-19.
Winside 25 25 25
Allen 13 6 13

WINSIDE (kills-blocks-aces): J. Roberts
4-0-8, Mrsny 0-1-1, Saul 0-0-0, A. Roberts 5-1
1, Gray 4-2-1, Lienemann 2-0-0, Doffin 9-5-0.
Thies 0-0-0.

Set assists: J. Roberts 20, Mrsny 1,Gray 1.
Digs: J. Roberts 12, Mrsny 8, Saul 1,A. Roberts
14, Gray 5, Lienemann 17, Doffin 4,Thies 5.
Winside 25 25
Emerson-Hubb. 14 17

WINSIDE (kills-blocks-aces): J. Roberts 2
0-0, Mrsny 0-1-1, A. Roberts 1-0-4, Lienemann
8-0-2, Gray 5-3-0, Doffin 5-5-0, Thies 0-0-1.

Set assists: J, Roberts 18, Mrsny 1.Digs: J.
Roberts 7. Mrsny 4,A. Roberts 7, Lienemann 5,
Gray 6,Doffin 2.Thies 2.
Winside 19 25 32
Bancroft-Rosa. 25 18 30

WINSIDE (kills-blocks-aces): J. Roberts 2
0-0, Mrsny 2-0-1, A. Roberts 2-2-4. Gray 10-2-1.
Lienemann 9-1-2, Doffin 6-3-0, Thies 0-0-2.

Set assists: J. Roberts 24. Mrsny 1, Doffin
1. Digs: J. Roberts 6, Mrsny 10, A. Roberts 11.
Gray 14. Lienemann 17, Thies 6.
Winside 16 23
Wynot 25 25

WINSIDE (kills-blocks-aces): J. Roberts 1
0-0, Mrsny 0-0-0, A. Roberts 5-0-0, Gray 8-2-0,
Doffin 2-2-0, Lienemann 0-0-0, Thies 0-0-1.

Set assists: J. Roberts 16. DIgs: J. Roberts
3, Mrsny 2, A. Roberts 9, Gray 7. Doffin 1.
Lienemann 8,Thies 6.

Wayne State football team
remained at No. 4 in the latest
NCAA Div, II Super Regional Three
rankings, released by the NCAA
Division II Football Committee.

Minnesota State and MInnesota
Duluth remain first and second
in this week's regional poll with
Saginaw Valley State of Michigan
moving up two spots to third.

Six teams from each of the four
NCAA Division II Super Regionals
will qualify for the NCAA Div. II
playoffs that start Nov. 14.

Mid-State
Monday's Schedule

At Madison
Battle Creek vs. ,Madison, 4 p.m.
Pierce vs. Wayne, 5:30 p.m.
Consolation Semifinal, 7 p.m.
Championship Semifinal, 8:30 p.m.

At Battle Creek
Norfolk Cath. vs. Boone Cent., 4 p.m.
W. PointCC vs. Harting. CC, 5:30 p.m.
Consolation Semifinal, 7 p.m.
Championship Semifinal, 8:30 p.m.

Tuesday'S Schedule
• At Madison

Fifth-place match, 5 p.m.
Third-place match, 6:30 p.m.
Championship, 8 p.m.

At Winside
(3) Winside vs. (14) Osmond
(6) Bloomfield vs. (11) HClrtington

At Bancroft-Rosalie
(2) Bancroft-Rosalie vs. (15) Walthill
(7) Newcastlevs. (10) Ponca

. were competitive with Homer the
first set, then let them get a big lead
before we started to come around
the end of the second set."

The 11-13 Lady Eagles were led
by Sullivan, who had eight kills and
nine ace serves to go with 15 digs.
Ashlee Hingst had seven kills and
18 digs, Hanna Finnegan recorded
three ace seryes and 19 set assists,
and Bentley Hingst had seven kills
and 15 digs.

The Lady Eagles are the No.
5 seed in the Lewis and Clark
Conference tournament.
Allen 13 6 13
Winside 25 25 25

ALLEN (kills-blocks-aces): S. Sullivan 4-0-
0.A. Hingst 5-2-0, Flores 0-0-0, B. Hingst 6-0-0,
McCoy 0-0-0, Finnegan 0-0-0, B. Sullivan 1-0-0,
L\Jbberstedt 0-0-0, Klug 0-0-0.

Set assists: Finnegan 15. Digs: S. Sullivan
10. A. Hingst 9, Flores 3, B. Hingst 5, McCoy 1,
Finnegan 2, B. Sullivan 4. Klug 1.
Allen 22 15 25 14
Homer 25 25 18 25

ALLEN (kills-blocks-aces): S. Sullivan 8-0
9,A. Hingst 7-2-1, Flores 0-0-1, B. Hingst 7·1-1,
McCoy 0-2-0, Finnegan 1-0-3, B. Sullivan 0-0-1,
Klug 0-0-0.

Set assIsts: Finnegan 19. Digs: S. Sullivan
15, A. Hingst 18, Flores 3. B. Hingst 15, McCoy
4, Finneljan 4, B. Sullivan 3.

Adult basketball
open gym nights

Adults age 19 and older are
invited to open gym on Wednesday
evenings for pick-up basketball
games.

Eighth-graders Mens and womens games will be
played from 7-10 p.m, Wednesdays

win two games starting Nov. 18. Open gym will
The Wayne eighth-grade football be available every" Wednesday

team posted wins over Pierce through Feb. 17, 2010, with the
and Hartington Cedar Catholic exception of Nov. 25, the day before
recently. Thanksgiving.
. TheWliyne boys beat Pierce The east courts will be reserved

f32-6, as JalenBarry scoredthree for adult.' basketball'durirlgtlJ}s
i'touchdowns'andpa'ssed tJ'iJared' . time at the Wayne' 'Community
'Anderson for a fourth. Trevor Activity Center, located at 901 West
Pecena also scored on a 21-yard Seventh St.

Softball camps
set atWSC

Wayne State College will host a
fall pitching softball camp in the
Wayne State College Recreation
Center during the month of
November.

The four-week pitching camp
will be held every Sunday from
Nov. 1-22. The camp will include
fundamentals of softball pitching,
techniques and grips for throwing
drop, rise, change and curve
balls, access to an indoor facility
during the winter months and the
opportunity to work with the Wayne

. State College softball players and
coaching staff.

, The pitching camp will be held on
. Sundays from 10 a.m.-1 p.m., with
three sessions lasting one hour
each. A WSC softball pitching camp
T-shirt will be awarded to each
participant who attends all four
sessions. The &st for attending all
four sessions of the pitching camp
is $100 or $30 per session.

Campers should come dressed for
participation. It is recommended
that you bring tennis shoes (no
black soled shoes) and water. All
players must provide their own
gloves and catchers. Catchers are
included in the cost of the sessions.

For more information, contact
head coach Krista Unger at (402)
375-7522. Additional information
and registration forms can
be found on the WSC softball
website by logging on to www.
wscsoftballcamps.com.

Sports Shorts

" AREA VOLLEYBALL
~ONFEREN~ETOURNAMENTS

Lewis and Clark
~OTE:.Host teams play at 5 p.m., followed by the second match. Winners play
Immediately after second match. Winners advance to semifinals at Wausa on
Tuesday, Oct; 27- Finals.are Friday, Oct. 30 at Wausa. Tournament seeds are in
parenthesis. '

At Homer
(4) Homervs. (13) Coleridge
(5) Allen vs, (12) Winnebago

At Wynot
(1) Wynot vs. (16) Emerson-Hubbard
(8) Wakefield vs. (9)Wausa

NENAC
Monclay's First Round

At Creighton
Elkhorn Valley VS. Crofton, 5:30 p.m.
Creighton vs. Neligh-Oakdale, 7 p.m,

At Laurel-Concord
West Holt vs. Randolph, 5:30 p.m.
Laurel-Concord vs. Plainview, 7 p.m.

Tuesday's Second Round
Time same at both sites

Consolation semifinals, 5:30 p.m.
Championship semifinals, 7 p.m.

Friday's Final Round
At Plainview

Fifth-place match, 5 p.m.
Third-place match, 6:30 p.m.
Championship, 8 p.m.

Allen struggled on the court in
its last two matches, going down to
defeat at the hands of Winside and
Homer. .

On Thursday, the Lady Eagles
ran into a buzzsaw in' conference
foe Winside, as the Lady Wildcats
came to town and beat Allen in
straight sets, 25·13. 25-6, 25-13.

"It was a struggle," coach Cheryl
Greve said. "They are just a solid
team, they move the ball quick
and don't let any balls drop. We
just weren't able to keep up with
them."

Bentley Hingst had six kills and
Ashlee Hingst added five kills and
two blocks in a losing effort for
Allen. Hannah Finnegan recorded
13 set assists and Shannon Sullivan
had 10 digs to pace the defense.

On Tuesday, the Lady Eagles hit
the road and came home on the
short end of a four-set decision at
Homer, losing 22-25, 15-25, 25-18,
14-25.

"We played a little bit better
Tuesday," Greve said. "We just
didn't play consistent enough. We

Allen girls struggle
in recent matchups

Reeves earns honor
. Ryan I{eeves of Wayne State

was named the Northern Sun
Conference Defensive Player of the
Week for his play in Saturday's 48
25 win at Winona State.

Reeves recorded a game-high 12
tackles, including 2.5 tackles for
loss, and had a pass breakup to lead
the Wildcats' defense in Saturday's
48-25 win at Winona State.

For the season, Reeves leads the
NSIC in tackles with 90, averaging
11,2 tackles per game, which ranks
eighth in NCAA Div. It He also is
tied for second in the NSIC with
four interceptions.

It's the first time this season and
thosecond .time in his career that
Reeves has been named the NSIC
Player of the Week

Artz named top
setter in NSIC

Diedra Artz of Wayne State
was named the Northern Sun
Conference Volleyball Setter of the
Week. It's the first time this season
that Artz has peen selected for the
honor.

A 5-7 junior from Mellette,
S.D., Artz led the NSIC in assists
average last week, averaging 13.83
assists per set to go with 3.5 digs
for the Wildcats as Wayne State
recorded road wins at Winona State
and Upper Iowa over the weekend.
Artz had 38 assists and 18 digs in
Friday's sweep at Winona State,
and followed that with 45 assists
and four blocks u;. Sunday's win at
Upper Iowa.

For the season, Artz is averaging
10.98 assists and 1.61 digs per set
for the 18th-ranked Wildcats.

Wildcats No. 18
in volleyball poll

Wayne State is ranked 18th in
the ". latest .: American Volleyball
CoachesAssociation NCAA Div. II
Top 25 coaches poll.

The Wildcats are21-4 overall and
9-2 in the NSIC after posting NSIC
road sweeps over the weekend at
Winona State and Upper Iowa.

o
20

Homer
17

33-66
146

10-21-0
NA
0-0
NA

L-C
14

42-98
89

7-22-0
5-29.6

5-3
5-25

First Downs
Rushes-Yards
Passing Yards
Comp.-Att.-Int.
Pljnts-Avg.
Fumbles-Lost
Penalties-Yards

second Quarter
HOMER: Novak 2 run (PAT failed), :36.

Fourth Quarter
HOMER:',Chase Smith 1 run (PAT failed), .

9:30. . .

Homer 20, Laurel-Concord 0
o 0 0 0
8 6 0 6

Scoring Summary
FirstQuarter

HOMER: Colton Novak 1 run (Novak run),
1;53.

team's hopes of competing in
the conference tournament.
"We've been struggling with
inconsistency, and this is the time
where we need to put everything
together and come out and play
good volleyball."
Wakefield 25 25
Emer.-Hubb. 10 11

WAKEFIELD (kills-blocks-aces): Hender
son 2-0-0, McNiel 0-0-2, M. Lunz 2-0-0,
VanderVeen 1-0-0, K. Lunz 9-0-0. Greve 2
0-1, Echtenkamp 2-0-0, Gilliland 0-0-5, Rose
1-0-8, Schultz 3-0-0, Weinrich 0-0-0.

Set assists: Henderson 16. McNiel 5.
Digs: Henderson 3, McNiel 2, M. Lunz 1.
Greve 2, Gilliland 1,Rose 6,Weinrich 4.
Wakefield 8 20
Hartington CC 25 25

WAKEFIELD (kills-blocks-aces): Hender
son 5-0-1, McNiel 0-0-0, M. Lunz 0-0-0. K.
Lunz 9-0-0, Greve 0-0-0, Echtenkamp 1-0-0,
Rose O-Q-2, Schultz 0-0-0.

Set assists: Henderson 4, McNiel 5, K.
Lunz 1, Echtenkamp 2. Digs: Henderson 1Q,
M. Lunz 8, K. Lunz 4,Greve 5, Echtenkamp 1,
RQse 4,Schultz 1.

Wildcats move up
In latest rankings

The Wayne State football team
moved up two spots to No. 22 in the
latest American Football Coaches

a pretty tough schedule down the Association NCAA Div II To 25
~Ys't're-'tc'" , IH"m" ,\ li'" ":.!.' P'" Ad '1: ,,' I ,'" , .•••'j.> I'" ,.,;/"""i:'," P., . :n., ., y er as a gOy 'Leam cQaches~nol1.· "'~"'~,''''''''

'\~rld do,~oillet~&~, W~justwefe~'t ;~,?Th~;6~Z-wildc~t~'are~';nlng off
ready for." .il, ,.,. .' aninipressive'48:25 will at'Winona

\ .'.,;, ,

State last week.

balanced net attack. Cunningham had 33 set assists
and four ace serves, and Kastrup led the defense with
eight digs. . .

In JV action, Laurel-Concord won 25·19,25-16, while
the freshman lost 25-20,25-21.

The wins impr<;>ved the Lady Bears' varsity record to
17-8. They host Plainview in a first-round matchup in
the NENAC tournament M,onday night.
Laurel-Concord 25 25 25 '
Neligh-Oakdale 16 13 10

L-C (kills-blocks-aces): Nelson 5-0-1, Cunningham 2-1-1, Dahlquist
6-0-0, Engebretsen 4-0-0, Pritchard 10-0-1, White 16-0-2, Kastrup 0-0-2,
Lunz 0-0-0.

Set assists: Nelson 2, Cunningnam 27, Dahlquist 1. Digs: Nelson 3,
Cunningham 5. Engebretsen 1, Prityhard 3,White 8, Kastrup 16, Lunz 2.
Laurel-Concord 25 25 25
Ponca 16 12 17

L-C (kills-blocks-aces): Nelson 4-0-1, Cunningham 3-1-4, Dahlquist
12-1-0, Engebretsen 8-0,0, Pritchard 9-0-1, White 5-0-0, Kastrup 0-0-1,
Lunz 0-0-0.

Set assists: Nelson 3, Cunningham 33, Kastrup 1. Digs: Nelson 6,
Cunningham 6,Dahlquist 3. Engebretsen 2,Pritchard 4,White 5, Kastrup
8. Lunz 3.

Wakefield splits volleyball triangular
HARTINGTON Wakefield to the home team, as Wakefield's

picked up a split in a volleyball defense struggled with HCC's
triangular here Tuesday, sweeping serving attack.•
Emerson-Hubbard and losing to "We didn't move very well on the
host Hartington Cedar Catholic. floor, and that hurt us defensively,"

The Trojans made easy work of Nixon said. "They had a girl get on
Emerson-Hubbard, posting a 25- a run serving the ball and we had a
10, 25-11 victory, but struggled hard time handling it. We battled
defensively in a 25-8, 25-20 loss back better the second set and did
to Cedar Catholic to move their a nice job on the front row, but our
record to 12-14 on the season. defensive movement wasn't where

"We played pretty decent it needed to be."
against Emerson-Hubbard," coach Lunz led the team with nine
Megan Niion said. "We had two kills, while Jenna Henderson
young servers, Ashley Gilliland added five kills and 10 digs.
and Sydney Rose, come in and Wakefield plays Winnebago and
serve up some aces that really set Homer in a triangular at Homer on
the momentum for us. I thought Thursday, then travels to Wynot
we played consistent and did a for the first round of the Lewis

. good job in that match." and Clark Conference Volleyball
Keri Lunz had nine kills in the Tournament, where they face

win. Rose had eight ace serves and Wausa in the opening round.
Gilliland added five aces. "If .we play well, I think we'll

The battle of the Trojans went be fine," Nixon said of her

Lady Bears continue winning ways
with sweeps over Neligh, Ponca

The Laurel-Concord Lady Bears are gearing up for
the postseason and coming in with some momentum
after a pair of easy wins this past week.

Laurel-Concord had no problem getting past Neligh
Oakdale in a Thursday night NENAC matchup, posting
an easy 25-16,25-13,25-10 win.

"We had a number of people contribute to the win,"
coach Patti Cunningham said. "We were able to run
some free ball plays and score off of our first pass in
our side-out offense."
.Lexi White had 16 kills and Amy Pritchard added

10 to lead the Laurel-Concord attack. Audrey Kastrup
paced the defense with 16 digs and Jade Cunningham
had 27 set assists as the Lady Bears finished 6-1 in the
conference.

On Tuesday, the Lady Bears rolled past Ponca,
winning 25-16,25-12,25-17.

Taryn Dahlquist knocked down 12 kills, Pritchard
added nine and Emma Engebretsen added eight to a

Wildc~tinetters win pair
of three-setsweeps onroad

'.fhe, .Wayne St~te volleyball team continued its scored four straight points to take a 22·20 lead and
,,:~p:in~',wafs ov~r the W~_~k,end:9?ming away with carried that momentum to the first-set win.
'sweep'~'on thee road attfpper Iowa <.\J1dWinona State to' ; The second set saw the Wildcats hOld a 21·11 lead,
ilpprovno 21-4 ov~rall and 9-2 'inNsfcaction.: but Winona State went on a 6-1 run to 'lake a. "23-22

Jennifer Hefner had a match-high 18 kills while advantage. Winona State had set point at 24·23, but a
,I.u,-tti~~ ~,~,~9,torower,the 18th ranked Wildcats to a kill by Lea Hartigan, a block by Artz and Mindy Moody
~. 3-0 swe~-p, at Upper Iowa Saturday afternoon, winning and another kill by Hartigan helped the Wildcats rally
125-16,2(5-14~25~20. for the win. '
; Wliyne Sta~,e took control of the match early, taking a Wayne State jumped out to an early 9-4 lead in the
; g.2,lellqiJ:1 the first set and cruising to the easy first-set final set and hit much better, recording 18 kills and just
j win,re~or,di,ng 18 kills in, the first set. The second set five errorsin the third set to finish the game. Wayne
~wa.s lI1-ufhthe BaIIl~ as WSC roared 01-1t to an 8-0 lead State outhit Winona State in the match .181 to .114
i, and,hit:4§9"Yith 19 kills and just two hitting errors. and had 50 kills to Winona State's 35. The Wildcats
tiThe third ~~t~asa li~tle closet, b~t Wayne State hung had 21 hitting errors to 1$ for the Warriors.
~pn to finish off the' three-game sweep:', Moody and Hefner paced Wayne State in hitting
If Hefner 4a~ 18 kills and just three hitting errors to with 12 kills apiece, followed by Fredrickson with
; finish with; Ii A69 llitting percentage. Sophomore Tali nine. Moody had a team-high four blocks, while libero
;<,.Fredrick;s~p.,·added 11,~ill~ aii~ 11. digs, while Tessa COUl).Ot recorded 24 digs and Artz and Fredrickson
;; Wietfeld lind Leigh Connot each had 11 digs. Setter with 18 digs each. Artz also handed out 38 setassists
iDie#IiArtz had 45 set assists in ~hewin: in the win for Wayne State. "

On Friday night, the Wildcat~ overcame 16 hitting The Wildcats are at home this weekend for a pair of
errors ip.the first two sets'and went on to sweep Winona key NSIC matches, taking on 10th-ranked Minnesota
State, ,3-0, win¢ng 25-23, 26-24 and 25-18. ' State Friday at 7 p.m. and 15th-ranked Southwest
WSCtr~iled19-16and 20~18 in the fir~t game, but Minnesota State Saturday afternoon at 5 p.m,

. Wyriotttips .Eagles for district title
WYNOT - Wynot ian over, Allen tried to keep things close, 11:54. ,

around and through the Allen with Heath Roeber scoring on a WYNOT: Pinkelman 2 run (PAT failed), 5:46.
Eagles Friday night, wrapping up a 20-yard run late in the first half WYNOT: Blocked punt recovered in enddi zone (PAT pass good), 3:58. .
., .st,rict title with a 58-16 win, .'.. that kept the Eagles in it at 32-8. ALLEN: Heath Roeber 20run (Cody Stewart

;, ::·,.rl1,e Eagles were looking to.win But Wynot responded with a quick pass from Roeber). :55.
tp.eir sec~mddistrict title in three touchdown in the 'closing seconds WYNOT: Pinkelman 56 pass from Devin
years, but the Blue Devils pounced .of the first ha,lf and were never Wieseler (PAT ~a~~~d :~:arter

:,9n the Eagles for 38 first-half points .. threatened after that.... . . ,: WYNOT: Cody Stappert 1passIrom Wiessler
'and put the game out of" reach The loss dropped the Eagles to (PAT failed), 5:50. .
early, . ..." •.. 4-3 on the season and 3-1 in the WYNOT: Pinkelman 55 run (PAT run good),

Coach Da.ve Uldrich said his'" dis.trict. They close out thoe regular 2:48. ..
" 'b lin d iniui ' .. ',. Th da' ' .. C'l'd '''.' '." . Fourt~Quarterteam was . attli g illness al;1 injury se.ason urs ~y ag~nst.. o~n ge, ..... YiYNOT:. Koby Sudbeck 1 run (PAT failed),

throughout the week, but still was WIth the game to beplayed at the f1:55. . . \ .:
unhappy with how things went on Dakota Dome 011 the. campus of ALLJ:N: Stewart 5 fumble' return (Austin
the road. the University of South Dakota at Roeber run), 4:01. Allen

"Wedidll't block or tackle well at .. Ve~million: A win will giv~Anenits First Downs 8 ~~ot
.. all:' lie said. "We overpursued and fOurth straight playoff a~pearance Rushes-Y~rds 37,:106 44-304

the. cutback killed us. We had our ' and fifth in the last fiyeyears. . Passing Yards·.29 65
Issuesduring the week and really "We .. still have "?iggergoals ~~gi~~1~;r ... 22~20 ~~~o
would have had to play well given to pursue, and we Just have to PenC\lties-Yard~, 3-25 .9-65
our injuries and illness. But give move. ahe~dan~ pi-e~are well for . ..... iNDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
Wynot credit, they were readyto . Coleridge, Uldrich said. RUSHING - .Allen: Williams 10-26, H.
hit Us in th~ mouth." ... Allen VJy3ot,5:,AII~n ~6 8 ~ 16 ~:~:;~~~~: ;;;~:t~ rt.~' A· Roeber 6-(-3),

Tyler Pinkelman had a big night Wynot 1~ 2G H 6 -- 5& PASSING - Allen: H. Roeber 1-3-0. 16; A.
for the honie team scoring five Scoring Summary Roeber 1-3-0. 13. Wynot: NA.

ouehd '...... {. -. ' .'. ... . FirstQuarter RECEIVING - Allen: Williams 1-13, Logue
touc owns,. our coming during WYNOT: Tyler pinkelman 3 run (PAT failed), 1-16. Wynot: NA.
the first half. He had runs of 2 10:09. . TACKLES (Solo-Assist.) - Allen: Stewart
and 56 yards in, a 26-point second 9'0YJ!N;OT:. Pinkelman 24 run (PAT failed), 13-0, Williams 10-2. A. Roeber 9-1, Logue 3-3,
quart.er that gave Wynot a 30-point .. second Quarter' Bathke 5-1, lsom 3-0. Warner 3-1, Mahler 1-1,

alf
Langseth 2-0, H. Roeber 3-1. Reynolds 0-2,

h time lead. WYNOT: Jimmy Thoene 13run (PAT failed), Oswald 1-0. Wynot: NA.

Bears on wrong end of 20-0 shutout,
travel to Wakefield in season finale

LAUREL Laurel-Concord's. defense ,limited the" Bears to 187
offense couldn't get. anytlilii~ngOlbg !'y!itd'fili' tol3.1offense. no ~,n::1'),';;-:
-Frid~y. ¢ght, all~x.i:~itmt,~pln~r ••0 luW~ cili.ls$e'd t~Qfu~j'6p~Jrttiillt~es
took advantage and posted a 20-0 oJ and had; Some ' breakdowns on
shutout in a key districtmatchup. offense," he said. "Out defense

'rhe loss was the Bears' third . played ta,irly well; but we had some
sti~ghtafter a 4-0 start, and coach missed assignments on offense and L-C. . Homer

.Terry Beair said his team needs to it kind of has a snowball effect.
refocusits efforts before its season We need to get back to focusing on
finale Friday at Wakefield. the little things and get back on

"We have some really good kids track."
and we seem to he ,struggling to A win Friday at Wakefield should
make sense of how and why things get the Bears in the playoffs, Beair
Bfe turnin,g out the way they are," said, which would be a good,reward
he said. "Our defense played well for his team.
on the night, but offensively we "If we win, it gets us to 5-3 and
struggled at taking advantage of that's how we finishEld last year," he
SQmeopportunities." said, referring to last year's playoff

The Knights got a pair of run. "We expected a little bit more
touchdown runs from Colton Novak this year, but we have good kids
to take a 14-0 advantage, and their who worked hard this year and had



"SmadChoice lor Less"

402-375-4322
1320 W. 7th St.

Wayne, HE 68787
Across fromPac'N'Save

Congratulations
Wavne

Softball Girls
on vour trip to

State!
GLEN'S
AUTO BODY &
AUTO SALES

nOVIDENCE
hvsical Therapv

1200 Providence Road • Wayne, NE
(402) 375-7937

Experience and Excellence
Locations: Wayne, WSC, Laurel, Wakefield

www.providencemedical.corn
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Good Luck Wayne Softball Team

Photos by
Michael
Carnes

o !!

Wayne, NE • 375-2705

reat We are
~ proud
~ of you
~ Bayli

......-.; " /\

Ellis Plumbing,
Heating & Ale

'~. Your hard work as a team
has really paid off!
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I WAYNE HIGH SOFTBALL TEAM
12009 CLASS C STATE RUNNERS-UP
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J()b Well
': ,:lD()ue Girls!

® OreatDaDenailers .
1200 N. Centennial Road> Wayne, NE 68787

A Division of Gr~at Dane Limited Partnership EOE

._.la~

~ on agJteat ~£a;jM!
First National Omaha

Service Center
., 1100 East 10th •Wayne· 375·1502

.I.oh,WeU
·Done Girls!

FREDRICKSON OIL COMPANY FULL LINE OF

11/2 MILES NORTH OF WAYNE Slne/lllf
OIL & LUBE

TELEPHONE: 375·3535 •TOLL FREE 800·672·3313 PRODUCTS

Congratulations
Wayne Softball Team
on your trip to state!

?JI_ 118 East 2nd St., Wayne
~: 833·5252 or

375·JAKE (5253)
~m/i111 Pt~e'd c;.gU~$

_~_,grlla
PHYSICAL THERAPY

t "
conveniently locate~ on Highway 35 in Wayne

611 Valley Drive. Collegf! Plaza Mall. Wayne, NE 68767

(402) 833-5292
I

GO'W'~IIUluliolll~ 011/ C(/ 1h~C([; JeUd'On,/
I

C t I tl I Wayne Softballongra uaIons I Te?m on your ~
.', trip to State

II II The State~ NattonalBank and
_ Trust Company

"

Main Ban~ 122 Main' 4021375·1130 • Drive-in Bank 10th &Main 19;1
, Wayne, NE 68787 • E-m,ail- snbtc@state-national-bank.com M;~~cr

ArM's located at Pac 'n' Save, PamIda, 7th & Windom, Main Bank FDIC
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Concratulatlons
to the Wayne Hi9h

Softball Team
901 E. 7th Street • Wayne'

Phone 402-375-2540

Congratulations to
the Wayne High "
Softball Team for

thelr great seasonl

Great
Job At

IA ) # ..-J,. h # ,/--' State
vVln(.A'9 rero G' l ,

375-5067 • 375-8460 tr s.
!

-~tlr One glop Olagg 9llop- Brooks &
, Wayne, Nebraska Sherri

.'

··(jongtat~

Softball Team '
scliLltz Land Surveying

314 N Main • Wayne • 375-1842
I
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J
J
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Vel's Bakery
Tom's Body & Paint Shop, Inc.
TWJ Feeds, Inc.
Quality Food Center
First National Bank of Wayne, member FDIC

Doescher Appliance
Pieper, Miller & Dahl
Bailey's Hair & Nails
First National Insurance Agency
Accounting Plus
Wayne Comunity Activity Center
The Oaks Retirement Community
Tom Hansen, CPA
Jacob's Room
The Max

Carhart Lumber
Glen's Auto Body & Sales
Discount Furniture
Heritage Homes/Heritage Industries
State Farm Insurance
Stadium Sports
McDonalds
Farmers State Bank, member FDIC

Ameritas
Runza
Sharp Construction
Sebade Construction
Gill Hauling, Inc.
U Save Pharmacy
Northeast Equipment, Inc.
Northeast Nebraska Insurance,
State National Insurance Agency
Wayne Area Economic e"

Development -
Chamber -Maln Street fl,f,'ollQl.l.l,'.kl)t'·dQ,~mfllt

(JUlUlb('r • MainS(ri<tt



375·5644

® 215 East 7th
street

Wayne, NE

WAYNE HIGH SCHOOL
BLUE DEVILS

SOFTBALL ROSTER

1 Tia Jech OF
2 Megan Bessmer IF
3 Hannah Gamble OF
4 Cassy Miller . P .:
5 McKenna Gibson INF
6 -Ienna Pieper OF
7 Megan Hoffart INF
8 Caitlin Fehringer CF
9 Katelyn Matthes INF
10 Shannon Jarvi P
11 Emily Leeper INF
12 Kristin Carroll 2B
13 Sydney Harris OF
14 Bayli Ellis LF
18 Jessica Calhoon 3B
22 Courtney Davie C'
23 Riley Hoffart C
24 Carly Fehringer RF
32 Lindsi Frahm IB

Head Coach: Rob Sweetland
Asst. Coaches:

Nathan Wall,
• : "Je'an Pieper,
':' , J<,evin Hill

603 N.
Main

Wayne
315-9982

~ 'It.-D A ....:TKFIRS·T Congratulations
.l..)Lll~ to the Wayne

A Better Way of Banking Softball Team
on their trip

220 West 7th Street to State I
Wayne· (402) 375-1114 .

www.bankfirstonline.com
Member~ Monday - Friday 8 a.rn.vs p,m.

FDIC b=J Saturday - Drive-In .Only 9 a.m.-12 p.rn.
LENm 24 Hour Dnve-Up ATM

GRfAT JOBI',
Wayng High ~oftball Tgam

Congratulations
to the Wayne 11 ~. )

Softball Team ~

on a great job! '-

Fletcher Farm Service, Inc
110 South Windom' Wayne, Nebraska· 402-375-1527

Congratulations on being
State Class C Runner-Up

in Softball this year!

L09k for more photos on our Web Gallery at. ,

, www.nlywaynenews.C0111

-I
JobI ~eterson

~hera"y .I Well 9rvices LLC
I Done! 208 Main Street

Wayne • 833-5343-

The Next Generation of
American Express Financial Advisors

Congratulations to the Wayne High
Softball Team on their trip to State

-- 117 South Main. 375-3424
(ARQUE:>~

'-1II':~"parts Locally Owned and Operated for 40 Years

Congratulations to
tile Wayne Bigll GirlS

Softball Team
on tlleir trip to State.......~~

t •

Catering • Breakfast
Salads & Sandwiches ..........".........,,-r....

Breakfast-7-10 a.m. Monday-Friday, ~
7 a.m.-1 p.m. Saturday

Lunch-11 a.m.-3:30 p.rn, Monday-Friday 211 Main' Wayne, NE
Carryout Available Phone: 402-375-3416

Rath, Walling and Associates I

A financial advisory practice of,
Ameripris.e Financial Services
Craig Walling
212 Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787
402-375-1848

I

L (t'~QWln9 Ag:lculture to~etherft

Check out our weekly specials Er
coupons at www.wayne-east.com

Good Job at State
~\'tE 1)0 Wayne Softball
~@ Q Girls!,

. "V\lhere being in thedog house
is a great place to be!"

PUB 102 Main' Wayne' 375-9958

Good Job at State!
Wayne High Softball Team

Wayne ,Vision Center
Dr. Donald E.Koeber, O.D.

313 MainStreet, Wayne, Nebraska • 402-375-2020

GreatJob This Season~ finishing
as Class CState Runner-up

m!meast Prime Stop
1330E. Hwy. 35· Wayne· 315-1'149~

Open 24 Hours - 7 Days A Week

&'i ~Congratulations to the Wayne Softball ..,~~,. "
Team on your trip to State!

WOOD
:» ~e Love

.
; &yr:~s
_ Bayh!

PLUMBING & HEATING -t-. /\ I

~ 375-2002. 57515 85..4: Road • WAYNE
~::~"'A ~«C<Vi': ~
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We can
•smg a

song and
·sail along
the silver

t \ \

sky.

Amanda Heithold, P.T.A
Andrea Johnson, P.T., D.P.T.
Gail McCorkindale, P.T., D.P.T.
Molly Redden, P.T., D.P.T.

. Kara Thompson, SLP

Experience and Excellence
Dawn Addison-Corbit, P.T., D.P.T.
Amy Bowers, P.T., M.P.T.
Barb Braun, P.T.A.
Pam Downing, OTRIL
Michelle Dietrich, MS, OTRIL
Jean Harrold-Loberg, P.T.

Photos by Clara Osten

Up, Up and away in my beautiful balloon'

)

Stop by one of our
clinic locations:

Waynih WSC, Laurel
and Wakefield.

See why we should
be your FIRST

choice for therapy.
services.

Balloop.
enthusiasts and
hundreds of
spectators took
part i~ balloon
launches and
the Night
Glow during
this year's
Balloon Days
at Wakefield.
Unlike
recent years,
weather for
the three-days
cooperated
and balloons
floated

.•.•./</\/.\&61 through the
sky on several
occasions.

noVe r<'rw~,cI'1
Physical Therapy Brings Motion to Life
American Physical Therapy Association

ROIIBENCE
hvsical Therapv

I 1200 Providence Road • Wayne" NE
~ (402) 375-7937

Celebrating National
Physical Therapy' Month

The world's a nicer place, it 'wears a nicer face in my beautiful balloon.

w~ could float together, you and I, fo~ wecan'tly.
I' '; .;' ' ..' . ." " ;.!'

Would youHke to ride in my beautiful balloon?
'I; ~. J C,' " .

~~....................

PHYSICAL • OCCUPATIONAL '. SPEECH



Wayne Community
Weight Watchers memo
bers over the last six
weeks have lost over 100
pounds for the "Lose for
Good" campaign.

This was the sec
ond annual event and
was held throughout
the United States and
internationally.

With this cam-
paign, during Weight
Watchers meetings the
members were gaining
awareness of hunger
all over t~e world.. Sheryl Grone, left, and Jessi Keifer

Wayne s Weig ht with the 200 pounds of food donated
Watchers members . h .
d t d 200 d by Weight Watc ers members.ona e over poun s
of food to the local Food Pantry. .

The Weight Watchers meetings are held Tuesdays, with weigh-in at6:30
a.m., and the meeting at 7 a.m., at the Wayne Community Activity Genter.

www.mywaynenews.com

Weight Watchers .
make food donations

Supporting the memorial
Sons of the American Legion Commander Tim Voss of
Winside Squadron No. 252 presents a check for $350 to
Wayne County Veterans Memorial Committee member
Bud Nee!' The check represents a donation toward the
Veteran's Memorial to be constructed at the Wayne
County Courthouse.

business plan."
The East-2-West Competition is

open to anyone 18 or' older who
is interested in operating a busi
ness in the state' of Nebraska. All
entrepreneurs with a start-up idea,
as well as local business owners
looking to expand or improve their
businesses, are welcome to submit
their plans. ~

The New Venture Competitions
are based on the success of the
annual Hormel Family Foundation's
Business Plan Competition in
McCook. It was the goal of Invest
Nebraska Corporation to take this
template to other Nebraska com-
munities. .

Information about the application
process, rules and guidelines can be
found on the Web site www.invest
nebraska.com. The deadline for sub
mitting a business plan is Nov. 27.

For more details, contact Dan
Hoffman at (402) 472-2063. .

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, October 22, 200910)J

Invest Nebraska corporation
to host Ea'st-2-West Competition

Save the date! Invest Nebraska
has announced that the 2009 East

.2-West: The Nebraska New Venture
Competition will talr~ place on Dec.
n, in Lincoln's Haymarket.

On Dec. 11, a judges' panel com
prised of business and communi
ty leaders will identify the most
promising business plan for the
st~teof'Nebraska. The winning
entrepreneur or team,will receive
a $50,060 equity investment from
Invest Nebraska Corporation. .

"We've had the pleasure of wit
nessing Nebraska's rich entrepre
neurial spirit aCrOSS the state these
pahmonths during regional com
petitions. Now we're inviting any
one from any region to participate
in this once-in-a-lifetime opportu
nity." said Dan Hoffman, Executive
Director of Invest Nebraska. "These
competitions are for entrepreneurs'
who are willing to take the next
step and transfer their idea to a

Homecoming royalty crowned at UNK

dent assistant, an intern for the 2009 Loper
Women's Walk and a member of Sports
Administration Major club.

government. She is also a member of the
UNK Honors Program, vice president of Phi
Eta Sigma honor society, an intramural stu-

Nate Summerfield of Wayne was crowned the 2009 Homecoming King at the
University ofNebraska-Kearney. Also in the royal court was Regan Ruhl, sec
ond from right in the front row. '

Outdoor classroom
Wayne State College art students gathered for an interactive event near the Studio
Arts building to join in the first use of a custom designed raku kiln delivered and
set up for a day long workshop for WSC ceramics classes. The outdoor firing gave
students an opportunity to glaze their pots on site and fire them so that results
are known in about an hour. From left are, Tom Dahlseid, Wanda Clark (workshop
leader), Marlene Mueller (art professor), Chris Holton and Tom Clark (workshop
leader).

Nordhues is the daughter of Bob and
Patti Nordhues of Kearney. A junior
majoring in elementary and special edu
cation, Nordhues was nominated by Loper
Liaisons, for which she serves as vice
president of member education. She is '
also vice president of recruitment for
social sorority Alpha Phi, a Chancellor's
Ambassador, student Diplomat and II
member of Student Education Association
of Nebraska. Last summer, she was a
student leader for Summer Advising arid
Enrollment. She is also a former member,
and co-captain, of the Sapphires dance
team and a dance instructor at Just for
Kix. She is also Kappa Delta Pi honor
society secretary.

Members of the 2009 Homecoming royal
court include: Brad Green ofGrand Island,
Anthony McPhillips of Humphrey, Jordan
Gonzales of Morrill, Emily Wemhoff of
Creston, Andrea May of Grand Island and
Regan Ruhl of Wayne.

Regan Ruhl is the daughter of Rocky
and Sylvia Ruhl of Wayne. A senior
majoring in sports and business admin
istration, Ruhl was nominated by UNK
student government. She is the director of
student organizations and affairs for student

Stanley Steemer - Jeff Holt
Toll Free 1·800·STEEMER IE'.:

or 402·833·5050 L

I 3 ROOMS CLEANED FOR $991

15 ROOMS CLEANED FOR $1591

Nate Summerfield of Wayne and Sarah
Nordhues of Kearney have been crowned
2009 Homecoming King and Queen at the
University of Nebraska at Kearney.

The two were crowned at the annual Lip
Sync competition held Oct. 22 in the UNK
Health and Sports Center.

Royalty were featured in the Homecoming
Parade on Oct. 17. Members of the royal court
and their families joined UNK Chancellor
Doug Kristensen in the Nebraskan Student
Union Skybox for the football game on
Saturday. Royalty and the court were intro
duced during half-time.

Summerfield is the son of Sheryl and
the late Marty Summerfield of Wayne.
Summerfield, who was nominated by social
fraternity Pi Kappa Alpha, is the UNK
student body vice president. A junior major
ing in business finance with a minor in
political science, Summerfield is Pi Kappa
Alpha president, a member of Students In
Free Enterprise and a student Diplomat.
He is also active in Loper Liaisons and Beta
Gamma Sigma honor society. Last sum
mer, he was on the UNK Summer Advising
and Enrollment team, and this past year,
he was the recipient of the Mortar Board
Outstanding Sophomore award.

Minimumchargesapply.Mustpresentcouponat limeof cleaning. An area is definedas anyroomup to 300
$QUare feet, Baths,halls, staircases. Jan;l8 walk."in closets and area ruQsare priced separately.Sectional
50f8$maynot be separated.Sofasover 7 feetandcertainfabricsmayIncuradditional charges. Residentiai

. oilly.Validat participating locations only.Notvalidwithany othercoupon.Some restrictions mayapply.

George Phelps, CFP
Financial Consultant

Is h__vlng an

OPEN.HOUSE
at his n~w office In the

MIQeshitft Mall
.".Wayne, NE

Everyon~ Is Invited
Stop by and welcome

George in his new office
Friday October 30th

10 am t06 pm
Coffee and

hors d'oeuvres
will be served

QJ)..n:

George Phelps CFp, CLU, ChFC
Mineshaft Mall, 112 East2nd
Wayne,. NE • 402-369-1818

. The Iron Horse Casino Is owned and operated by the Winnebago Tribe of Nebraska. . " .
, Seecasino for details. Must be legal age to play machines. " .

, www.w1nnebagocaslnos.com - 402-695-0180 , . '
" '.

Wayne County Veterans
Memorial Fundraising

Campaign
Construction is underway on the Wayne
County Veterans Memorial located on
the grounds of the Wayne County Court
house. The Memorial is off to a great
start, but your help is essential in order for
it to be completed. The flag at the right
will remain at half-staff and the Memorial
will remain at a standstill until $185,000
is raised. Wayne County Veterans Memo
rial, P.O. Boxl96, Wayne, NE 68787

Goal
$185,000

$150,000

$125,000

$100,000

$75,000

$54,000

WAYNE COUNTY
VETERANS MEMORIAL
BREAKFAST & SILENT

AUCTION FUNDRAISER
October 25, 2009
8:30 AM-2:00 PM

National Guard Armory

Serving: Pancakes,
Omelets, French Toast,

Sausage, and
Biscuits & Gravy

FREE WILL DONATION



Weekly Legislative Update
Area fire depar-tments are getting SODle help

lIB

Anthony Kochenash
Q-125 Commitee Chair

nomic and non-economic incentives
that may assist rural fire depart
ments. A hearing on LR182, which
directs the committee to review the
growing problem in recruiting and
retaining volunteer firefighters and
emergency medical care providers,
is likely to be held following the
special session in November.

+,,.v4'~//

www.paulfellcartoons.com

in front of a large crowd. Q-125 did this to acknowledge
and recognize the Hispanics who live and work in
Wayne. Special thanks go out to Pat and Tom Cook,
who made all the arrangements for the program and
who introduced the program to the audience. The
costumes and music were great!

On Sunday, Oct. 3, we had a Nebraska Humanities
Program at the Senior Center on the "Early History
of Wayne State College." Altough the crowd wasn't as
good as we hoped for, the program was interesting and
informative. Special thanks go out to the WSC history
professor who presented the program and to the
Wayne City Library staff for providing the program,
which was the last of four programs they sponsored in
conjunction with the Nebraska Humanities Society.All
their programs were great and fit well into the Q.125
year. Thanks!!

A great job by all, but special thanks also goes out
from our committee to the Wayne Herald and KTCH
for their efforts in promoting these activities and all the
activities of the past year that the Q-125 Committee
sponsored. All our relations with you, from buying
advertising to working with you on special projects,
were special and we appreciate your efforts to make
Wayne an even better community than it is. Thank
you!

Thursday, October 22, 2009

~~ ~. .
SALES TAX
EXEMPTIONS

firefighters, and Sen. Deb Fischer
of Valentine introduced LB116,
which would have allowed volun
teer firefighters to buy into the
state employee health insurance
program. While the costs of both
proposals prevented their passage
last year, the revenue committee is
continuing to look at possible eco-

retired government employees is Osborne will help a U.S. Senate
not subsidized to some degree by hopeful in Kansas raise money
either local or state governments. for a 2010 campaign. Osborne

A subsequent story said: "A will appear at a fundraiser for
few state and local governments
have started to set aside money to Republican Congressman Jerry
prepare for paying retiree medical Moran, who hopes to defeat fellow
costs. Others have been cautious Republican Rep. Todd Tiahrt. Both
because of the expense and legal seek to replace retiring U.S. Sen.
issues. The value of these benefits Sam Brownback, who in turn is
varies enormously between running for governor.
governments. Some pay nearly all Osborne is a former Republican
the cost. Others contribute a fixed Congressman from Nebraska's
amount, such as $200 a month or
50 percent of the health insurance 3rd District. He will show up at a
premium." Moran event sometime prior to the

In politics: ."'-Kansas.N~braska football game
Nebraska Athletic Director Tom" 'N'ov."14 in Lawrence.

1.--.,
_//~ ....
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firefighters as a solution to the vol
unteer crisis, the Legislature has
looked at possible ways to encour
age individuals who may not other
wise volunteer to do so.

.Last session, Sen. Annette Dubas
of Fullerton introduced LB487,
which would have provided a state
income tax credit for volunteer

be noted that those tax breaks
benefit interests that swing big
political bats. And a good many
lawmakers believe most of those
exemptions benefit the economy in
the long run by helping businesses
thrive, or at least survive.

The Legislature's Revenue
Committee is doing a study of the
issue, to be provided to the 2010
Legislature.

iThe view from here: Don't get
excited.
No healthcare help Cor retired
i government workers
iA recent USA Today survey

rnealed that Nebraska is the only
state where the medical care of

Letters
Thanks from
Q125 committee

.OnbehalfoftheWayne CommunityQ-125 Committee,
I would like to publicly thank the people who sponsored
and helped conduct the Q-125 activities.

One of the reasons Wayne is a great community
to live and work in is the fine outstanding people,
businesses and media we have in Wayne.

On Sunday, we had an overflowing crowd attend our
Harvest Dance. A great time was had by all, and most
of the credit for this goes to Rusty Parker, his wife,
and family, who not only sponsored the orchestra and
provided the refreshments and door prizes, but also set
the tables, chairs, and decorations. A big "thank you"
to the Parkers and all those other special helpers and
all the fine people who took the time Sunday afternoon
to enjoy good music and a lot of fun.

On display at the dance were the pumpkins that were
entered into the Q-125 Wayne Great Pumpkin Contest.
Don Endicott and the Endicott family and Pac N'Save
sponsored the contest for Q-125. They collected the
pumpkins at their store, did the judging, and provided
the prizes. A big "thank you" to the Endicotts for all the
fine things they have done for Q-125 and the Wayne
community.

On Monday, Oct. 4 we had a group of Hispanic
Dancers put on a performance at the City Auditorium

By STATE SEN. BOB GIESE
District 17 Representative

In r-ecent months, many commu
nities in Northeast Nebraska that
have historically relied on volun
teer fire departments have faced a
critical shortage of volunteers.

One contributing factor to this
trend is our struggling economy
- many Nebraskans have been
forced to work more overtime hours
or take on a second job. As a result,
local fire chiefs in South Sioux
City, Dakota City and Homer - as
well as other small communities
throughout the state - have strug
gled to keep their departments
fully staffed, particularly during
the business day.

One option that has worked well
for South Sioux City was to hire
a small number of volunteer fire
fighters as city employees, allow
ing them to respond to fires and
other emergencies on a full-time
basis rather than part-time. Last
session, I worked with city offi
cials from South Sioux City to
introduce legislation which would
make such an arrangement pos
sible. LB537, which was passed by
the Legislature in May and went
into effect in August, made small
but critical changes to Nebraska
statutes to provide cities with the
flexibility to employ firefighters
in unique shift arrangements that
best fit their needs.

Recognizing that not all commu
nities can'afford to bring on paid

By ED 1I0W1\RD
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association
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Capit,ol·lfiew

Special session a distraction
I

White Housebattle
~'< E:' •

with Fox News will
come back to haunt

LINCOLN -There is no question
about the import~nc~·of the
upcoming special session of the

, Legislature and the budget cutting
decisions it will yield,
, The annoying thing is that it

will be a' distraction tor those who
would rather dedicate themselves
to other matters of great seasonal,
cultural and personal import:

Apple cider and cake donuts.
Nebraska and Colorado.
Biscuits and gravy.
Pheasants and quail.

, A little more than 20 years ago, and dubious departure from CBS Beef stew and more beef stew.
I was the managing editor of my News, which was once. touted as There is no right time for a
college newspaper, the crown jewel of network news special session. of the Legislature.

.The college went through a major outlets (one can only imagine the A regular session can be enough of
transition, closing one of its four firestorm that would occur on Keith a grind for those who labor within
cantppses and merging it with one Olberman;u's "Countdown" if Bill the Tower on the Plains, especially
ofthex:emaining three, O'Reilly did an expose on Obama's if you're talking about reporters

Without boring you' with the military service, only to find that and legislative staffers, Lobbyists
bloW--,by-blow details, let me just O'Reilly and his starr were caught also may work hard and get tired,
say" that the college board and doctoring paperwork.), ' but no one cares.
adn:llnlstration couldn't seem to And that's just the biggest About the Legislature's special
get~ut of their own way when it blunder of .a wing· of pseudo- session:
came' 'to providing embarrassing, journalists who are so biased that The current view from here is
and ffl,dual, fodder for the college's they give even student journalists, that it is hard to envision what sort
journalisn; department. many of whom are trying to find of cuts in operational budgets that
. It would have been very easy their own voice and many times might be coming for some state
fdrtheni" to ignore these college look to these idiots fordirection, a agencies. It is especially hard to
journalists, but they further added bad name. After watching the three imagine such cuts if they are to
to their misery, and our legitimacy, major networks, CNN and MSNBC be of any meaningful size. Cuts
by "developing an adversarial to, get their slanted view of the in spending programs would seem
relationship with the news media to make more fiscal sense - while
in general. Not coincidentally" 10. of world, the reports from Fox News al . . 1

aren't biased so much as they are so representing more potentia
the n members of that college board political fall t esulti g froma balance to the left-wing lies the IC out, r in r
did not get re-elected, including potential cutbacks in services.

other networks pass off as news 24 'my hometown representative, the Report on sales tax exemptions
local banker who had served in an hours a day. . for 2010 Legislature
uncontested capacity for four terms I've always tried to get both State Sen. Rich Pahls of Omaha
before being ousted by a recent sides of the story when it comes to ti d th tit tiL' no Ice a sa es ax exemp IOns
college graduate who W' as only two my work as' a journalist. In more it d t .. busigran e 0 various usiness
years past legal drinking age. than' 25 years in the business, I interests cost the state $3 billion

I'm seeing exactly the same can safely say that, while I hav.en't annually _ a sum which could

_ ~~eaW;;~~f~:;l~~~,a,j~i~;~" ~1~~.si~~:;~.,~~~:;~~tlll;:~~ ;:~:'~,~~:ii~p:~iit~~es. the need for l
News, and lean promIse you. that •bOth, SIdes a ch~nce to offer their ,,' 'B'efore'any honi~owiiersbegin to i

if it 'continues, the rule under King version of an Issue and let the shout "That's the fi 'ket''' it should
Obama will not be a very long one. readers decide who is right and who ' ' ,(;. ,

I nearly fell off the couch in is wrong.
laughter Sunday morning when QUite frankly, watching some of
King Obama advisor DavidAxelrod, these talking bobbleheads spout
on ABc's "This Week" program, off their single-minded half-truths
suggested that Fox News should not makes me feel a lot like the doctor
be treated as a news organization. or lawyer who always operates

Numerous officials in the King within the laws and ethics of their
Obama administration have field, yet get~ lUmped in with
accused Fox News of, for all intents all the 'quacks and shysters who
andpurposes, being a mouthpiece of try to raise their profiles while
the Republican Party, claiming the conveniently forgetting the morals
net~ork takes GOP talking points and base values they need in order
and pa$ses them off as news. to maintain a certain level of trust

Certainly, those who lean on the with those they serve.
liberal side of the fence do have a Past presidential administrations
point Fox News, which trumpets have long had to. deal with media
the phrase "We Report, You Decide" that asks the tough questions. That
in its promos, has a wealth of is supposed to be the media's job, to
conservative-based reporters' and keep those in authority honest by
talk-show hosts on its airwaves, asking questions that keep those we
and a very strong argument can elect from running amok and doing
be made that they toe the GOP's what they want without having to
company' line. answer for their actions.

But here's the rub, folks ...that E id 1 hi' hin Ki
is PRECISELY what the other VI ent y, t s is.somet g ng
networks have been doing for Obama and his minions are not
the "Ieft-wing loony birds in the interested in, and they are targeting
Democrat party for DECADES, You the one - and, as of this writing,
couldn't find a better case of the pot only - media outlet that dares to
calling the kettle black than what question the King's work. At the
is going on right now with the King same time, they are using their
Obamaregime and the losing fight robots within the major networks in
it is picking with Fox News. an effort to debase and debunk the

Have we already forgotten the work of those representing the Fox
months leading up to the 2004 News Channel, and it's a strategy
Presidential election, when CBS' that, I guarantee, will come back to
loony lefty emeritus, Dan Rather, haunt them.
broadcast a report about George If the King and his subjects don't
Bush's questionable Vietnam wise up and treat Fox News with the
war service, only to later find respect it affords its genuflectors at
out that the documents Rather ABC, NBC, CBS, MSNBC and CNN,
claimed were evidence of Bush's they and their lock-step followers
lack of service were, in fact, fake in the Democrat Party are going to
documents produced by his own find themselves on the losing end of
news department? That fiasco a revolt when voters go to the polls
ultimately led to Rather's untimely in 2010 and 2012.

, ,
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Wayne City
Council Members

First Ward Third Ward
Doug Sturm - 375-2975 Brian Frevert - 375-1450

Jim Van Delden - 833·5531 Kaki Ley - 375-2017
Second Ward Fourth Ward

Kathy Berry - 375-3066 Jon Haase - 375-3811
Dale Alexander - 375-4207 Ken Chamberlain - 375·1699

Mayor
Lois Shelton -

375·1278 or 375-1733

The Wayne City Council meets the first and third
'Iuesdays of the month. Meeting times are at

5:30 p.m. at the City Council chambers, located
in the lluyne City Offices at 306 N. Pearl St.



Verzani.
Tuesday Oct. 27: Beverly Hoch,

Forest Smith, Richard & Arlene
Blohm (A).

Wednesday, Oct. 28: Ruth
Johnson, Alice Roeber, Bill Sullivan,
Dale Taylor.

Thursday, Oct. 29: Barb Lund,
Lisa Reuter, Micky Sachau.

Friday, Oct. 30: Bonnie Kellogg,
Mark Fowler, Carla Rastede, Robert
& Teresa Edmondson (A), Marlen &
Joyce French (A).
SENIOR CENTER

Friday, Oct. 23: Brunch, 8:30
am - Ham slice, scrambled egg,
grape juice, mixed fruit, biscuits
with gravy.

Monday, Oct. 26: Salmon patty,
mashed potato, green beans, cher
ries.

Tuesday, Oct. 27: Taverns, burg.
er buns, tri taters, corn, peaches.

Wednesday, Oct. 28: Potato
soup, tuna salad sandwich, manda
rin oranges, lettuce salad.

Thursday, Oct. 29: Pork cutlets,
baked potato, glazed carrots, emer
ald pears.

Friday, Oct. 30: ~on patty~

mashed potato~s.-rettuce salad,
corn, and pineapple upside down
cake.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, Oct. 23: Brunch, Senior
Center 8:30 a.m.

Saturday, Oct. 24: State FFA
Convention concludes; 5/6Volleyball
tourney, Emerson.

Sunday, Oct. 25: UMC
Hallelujah Party from 5 - 7 p.m.;
First Lutheran Church's Harvest
Dinner, 11 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.; Forrest
Smith's 80th Birthday Open House
2 - 4 pm at the Allen Fire hall.

Monday, Oct. 26: Exercise &
walking class, Senior Center, 9 a.m.;
Volleyball Lewis & Clark Tourney
begins TBA.

Tuesday, Oct. 27: Volleyball
Lewis & Clark Tourney continues
TBA; JH Volleyball, Wakefield 3
p.m,

Wednesday, Oct. 28: Exercise
& walking class, Senior Center 9
a.m.

'I'hursday, Oct. 29: K6
Halloween Parade, 2 p.m.; Football
Playoffs.

Friday, Oct. 30: NO SCHOOL
- Fall Break; Exercise & walk
ing class, Senior Center 9 a.m.;
Senior Center Halloween Costume
Contest, noon; Halloween Costume
Party & Dance 7 pm - midnight at
Allen Firehall; Volleyball at Lewis
& Clark Tourney, TBA.

Jennifer S. Carmer Phelps, CFP@, ChFC®, MBA
Senior Financial Advisor
120 W. 2nd Street
Wayne, NE 68787
{4021 833-5285
Toil Free: (866) 433-5285
Jennifer.S.Phelps@ampf.com

Financial planning services and investments available through Ameriprise Financial Services, Inc. Member FINRA and sire. Your meeting
will include a review of your existing financial situation and potential opportunities, gaps, or 'general strategies. You will not receive a
comprehensive review or financial planning services for which fees are charged. ©2009 Ameriprise Financial, Inc. All rights reserved.
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Homecoming 2009 Royalty at Wakefield Community Schools was held Oct. 15. Candidates
this year included, left to right, Andy Vasquez, Sydny VanderVeen, TJ Rose, Jenna
Henderson, Chad Clay, Erika McNiel, Wyatt Jacobsen and Morgan Lunz. This year's King
was Andy Vasquez and this year's Queen was Erika McNiel.

www.mywaynenews.com

Wakefield Homecoming

It's time for a New Perspective

Call (402) 833·5285 today to arrange your complimentary review.

REMEMBER WHEN THE ONLY
RETIREMENT QUESTION YOU
HAD WAS WHEN?

Allen News _
Missy Sullivan MUSIC BOOSTERS
402·287·2998 The Boosters are having a Quilt
FOOTBALL GAME Raffle. Two of these quilts are on

The last regular season game for display at Security National Bank
the Allen Football team will be on where you can purchase tickets.
Thursday, Oct. 22. It will versus The Music Boosters are also sell
Coleridge and will be played at ing 8-10 lb bone in spiral hams
the Dakota Dome in Vermillion. vacuum packed for $25 per ham
HARVEST DINNER - no limit per order. They will be

The First Lutheran Church in selling them now until Friday, Nov.
Allen will be hosting a Harvest 13. They will then be available to
Dinner on Sunday, Oct. 25. The be picked up on Friday, Nov 20,
Dinner will be held in the Church just in time for Thanksgiving and
Basement from 11 a.m, to 1:30 Christmas. You can contact Megan
p.m. There will be many fall items Kumm 402·635-2552 or by email at
for the Harvest Dinner for a free- megan.kumm@tyson.com.
will donation. Delivery is available Halloween Costume Party and
in the Allen area. There will also Dance for the whole family on
be crafts of many kinds to choose Friday, Oct. 30 at the Allen Firehall.
from. • The event will go from 7 p.m. until
LEGION AUXILARY midnight. They ask that the cos-

Allen Legion Auxiliary met Oct. tumes are age appropriate. Thete
12 in the Senior Center. Eleven will be prizes for different age
members answered roll call- What groups. There will be finger foods,
the US Flag means to me. drinks and games for all ages. This

The meeting was conducted by is a non alcohol event. Money
President Megan Kumm. Secretary raised goes to Cottonbowl Trip.
and treasurer's reports were accept- FIltE & RESCUE BREAKFAST
ed as read. Bills were allowed. th~ Allen Waterbury Fire &

Membership Chairman Jean Rescue Department is sponsor
Morgan reported 66 paid member- ing a Free Will Donation Pancake
ships. Allen will be host to the Breakfast and Rifle Raffle on
Dixon County Convention on Nov. Sunday, Nov. 1 at the Allen Fire
11. hall from 7 a.m. - 1 p.m. They will

Ladies afternoon tea will begin be serving pancakes, scrambled
at 4:30 p.m, at the First Lutheran eggs, sausage and a drink.
Church. They are raffling off a 270

Men's meeting will be at 5 p.m. Weatherby Van Guard (synthetic
at the Fire Hall. Banquet tickets stock and blue barrel) rifle. Raffle
are $10 and can be purchased from tickets are 1 for $10 or 3 for $20.
Legion members. The meal will Supplemental funds from Thrivent
be served at 6:30 p.m. in the Fire for Lutherans.
Hall. HALLOWEEN PARADE

Cookies for the Auxiliary tea will The K - 6 grades Halloween
be furnished by Auxiliary memo Parade will be held on Thursday,
bers. Oct. 29 at 2 p.m. in the gym. The

Hostesses for October were Chris students will be dressing in their
Isom and Deenette Von Minden. Halloween costumes and will be
Hostesses for November will be singing their Halloween songs.
Donna Stalling and Bea Osbahr. Everyone is invited to come and

Norma Smith and Faith Keil are watch.
to furnish cookies for the Blood BLOOD DRIVE
Mobile for November. The Siouxland Blood Mobile will
HALLELUJAH PARTY be in Allen on Monday, Nov. 2 at the

The United Methodist Church Allen School Commons Area from 2
is having "It's a Hallelujah Party" - 7 p.m. Give Life - Donate Blood.
on Sunday, Oct. 25 from 5 -7 p.m. Legion Auxiliary members will fur
They will be serving chili and hot nish cookies for the Blood Mobile.
dogs for a free will donation supper. COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS
They will also be having games. Friday, Oct. 23: Megan
Everyone is welcome and costumes McCorkindale, Cathy Tellinghusen.
are optional. Saturday, Oct. 24: Carl Hedlund,
HALLOWEEN COFFEE Denise Hingst, Ron Harder, Richard

Security National Bank will be & Vicki Bupp (A).
hosting a Halloween Coffee on Sunday, Oct. 25: Pedero Gomez.
Friday, Oct. 30 from 9 a.m. until Monday, Oct. 26: Amanda
noon. Finnegan, Corey Klug, Lindsay

803 Provldenc. Rd., St.. 101
Wayn., NE 68787
(402) 375-3450

.1,

The board of directors for 2009~
10 will be President Bob Wriedt;
Secretary Lynette Krie; Treasuret
Trisha Riefenrath; Immediate Past
President Bob Keating; President
elect Kim Dunklau: Vice President
Darrel Rahn; Vice President Cindy
VonFange; Directors Byron Heier,
Jan Kristjanson, Phyllis Rahn, Troy
Reynolds, Misty Beair and Mike
Varley.

The meeting closed with the
Optimist Creed.

Prescribed WMA
burns scheduled

Prescribed burns are planned for
several wildlife management areas
this fall, according to the Nebraska
Game and Parks Commission.

Burning improves the quality of
grassland habitat and 'the produc
tion of certain wildlife species.

Burns will occur when condi
tions are favorable at the follow
ing WMAs: Powder Creek, Dixon
County; Wood Duck, Stanton Coun
ty; l'hompson-Bar1\es, Wayne
Comity; Branched Oak Lancaster
County; Don Dworak, Nance Coun
ty; Cedar Valley, Lincoln County;
and Clear Creek, Keith County.

Burning stimulates the growth of
certain grass species over others. It
promotes the growth of forbs, which
produce more insects - an impor
tant food source for upland game
bird chicks.

For more information, visit www.
ngpc.state.ne.us/.

Low Back Pain

Allerglea

Aethma

Enureele (bed wetting)

Thoracic Pain

Herman
Chiropractk Care .CHIROPRACTIC

Orthotks
Acupuncture

Personal Trainlnlt

.1

Gary Nissen, Zoneand Lieutenant
Governor from South Sioux City
conducted the installation of offi
cers ceremony.

went to Darrel Rahn; Optimist
Rookie of the Year Award to Kim
Dunklau; Project of the Year
Award to Cynthia VonFange and
the Surprise Award went to the
Coffee Shoppe for their support.
The President's Citation award
went to Phyllis Rahn.

309 Main Street
Pender, NE 68047
(402) 385-0183
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The presiding President Bob
Keating recognized the project
chairmen for over 15 projects that
were accomplished during the 2008
2009 club year.

Special' awards went to Lynette
Krie for Fund Raising; the
Outstanding Participation Award

Taking part in the installation of Optimist Club Officers were, left to right, Gary Nissen
Optimist Zone Lieutenant Governor, Byron Heier, Lynette Krie, Phyllis Rahn, Cynthlil
Vonlrange, Troy Reynolds and Darrel R'ahn, 2009-2010 Wayne Optimist Dire'ctors. _ ,.J

?1"l·lJ

Optrmist Club installs new officers

U~ Donatea to the Wayne Elementary to HelpNeeay Kia!:) With Winter Clothingu *

Wayne Optimist Club held
its annual Award Banquet and
Installation of Officers meeting on
Oct. 13 at the Coffee Shoppe.

~~t 1~~. ~~~ t5 ~tftC~~~
ctober 19tb-3

~ew ~atients 14 and ~nder will ~ceive:
Firat Day 6ervlcee at only $15.00

OR
Exchaneed for a Gently Ueed/New Coat

Dr. Anita H~l1, 'Extension Educator for the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln, was the guest speaker at a recent Mentor
Support Meeting for the Wayne TeamMates Program. Her
presentation included discussion of the 40 Developmental
Assets that are the key building blocks in the lives of
young people. She focused on how mentors can help build
these assets' in their school-based mentoring relation
ships. Anyone wishing more information about the Wayne
TeamMates Program should contact Coordinator Jenny
Hopkins.

Support for mentors

12B
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An open house is being planned
to honor Margaret Korn on her
80th birthday.

The event will be held Sunday,
Nov. 1 from 2 to 4' p.m. at Our
Savior Lutheran Church at Fifth
and Main Streets in Wayne.

Hosting the celebration will be
her children, Beverly Albert and
family of Axtell, Judy and Chris
Wadhams and family of Lincoln
and Jodene and Steven Edmonds
and family of Omaha.

Cards may be sent to the honoree
at 409 Dearborn Street, Apt. #21,
Wayne, Neb. 68787.

Open house planned
for Margaret Korn

Margaret Korn

Birnhday _

MURTAUGH . Josh and Brooke
Murtaugh of Lincoln, a daugh
ter, Kaelyn Ann, 7 lbs., 12 oz., 19
1/2 inches, born July 14, 2009.
Grandparents are Rusty and
Deneil Parker of Wayne and John
and Mary Murtaugh of Harlan,
Iowa. Great-grandparent is Elinor
Parker of Olathe, Kan.

Mr. and Mrs. Schmale

New
Arrivals _

Jessica Loberg of Randolph and
Kyle 'Schmale of Carroll were mar
ried in a June 27, 2009 ceremony
at St. John's Lutheran Church in
Randolph.

Parents of the couple are Keith
and Diane Loberg of Randolph,
Ed Schmale of Carroll and Sherri
Schmale of Randolph.
, The bride's honor attendant was
Hannah Loberg of Randolph.

Bridesmaids were Kayla Schmale
and Kourtney Schmale, both of
Omaha, Dani Alderson of Lincoln,
Lyndsee English of Lincoln, Erin
Bazata of Lincoln and Emily Sims
of Wayne.

The groom's honor attendants
were Kade Schmale of Carroll and
Mat Habrock of Lincoln.

Groomsmen were Doug French
of Wayne, Carl Baier of Parkston,
S.D., Bryce Owens of Carroll, Dan
Lienemann of Randolph, Jason
Christophersen of Witing, Iowa
and Austin Schmale of Carroll.

Ring bearers were Colton Vovos
of Wayne and Logan Lienemann of
Randolph.

Ushers were' David French of
Carroll, Curt Asmus of Hoskins,
Ben Loberg of Sioux City, Iowa and
Steve Rabe of Meadow Grove.

A reception was held at the
Randolph City Auditorium follow
ing the ceremony.

Following a honeymoon to Las
Vegas, Nev., the couple is at home
at Carroll. .

Loberg - Schmale
married in June

Weddings _

optional.
Darrel and Phyllis Rahn and

Jim and Barb Stout will treat the
dancers to taverns and bars for
lunch. Bob and Peggy Krueger will
be in charge of the refreshments.

Several Leather and Lace danc
ers attended the Fall Festival in
Norfolk on Oct. 11, and members
retrieved their banner from the
49rs on Oct. 10.

Leather and Lace Club has
begun lessons for the season and
encourage anyone interested to
contact Darrel Rahn 375-1667 or
Vernon Bauermeister 833-8270 for
more information,

The lessons will be at the Oaks
on Thursday evenings beginning
at 7 p.m, with Dale Muehlmeier
calling.

moted in the community by flying
the American flag, participating in
public ceremonies and giving dona
tions to the local food bank.

Verna Mae Baier gave a report
from the District 3 meeting held
Oct. 3, at Plainview.

Membership Chairman Eveline
Thompson reported that we have
15 paid up members for 2010.
Members were encouraged to send
in membership dues so the auxil
iary can reach 100 percent by Dec.
1, for the 2010 year. National will
not send out a dues notice again
this year. Dues are $15.

The tr~stee report was ready by
Trustee Darlene Elaine Draghu. It
was accepted as read and flied.

Closing ceremonies were con
ducted in accordance to ritual.
Chaplain. Verna Mae Baier gave
the closing prayer.

The next meeting will be Monday,
Nov. 9, at 2 p.m., in the Sunnyview
Community Room.

Serving lunch following the meet
ing was Glennadine Barker.

bers responded to roll call with
myths and facts about Columbus.
Minutes of the previous meet
ing were read and approved and
the treasury report was given.
Historian Hollis Frese shared
minutes of meetings Oct. 12, and
26, 1931. Ironically, roll call was
answered 68 years ago with major
facts about Columbus. One of the
program topics was the state capi
tal from an artist's viewpoint.

At the end of the business meet
ing the birthday song was sung to
Hallie Sherry and Phyllis Rahn.
The Senior Center will be the site
of the Oct..26 meeting with Phyllis
Rahn as hostess.

Hot Beef - $4.39
1/2 Hot Beef -$2.99

Chicken Fried Steak - $4.50
with gravy, Mashed Potatoes &Gravy, Side Salad

Watch ForMoreNewandExcitingMenu Items!

Halloween Cut-Out Cookies
Fall Cut-Out Cookies

Sports Cut-Out Cookies
Many Shapes Available!

S
r: mm~an and sandwi«:h shop
~ Open Dally at 7 a.m, • 375-4347
"ComeSee What'sCookin'at Tacos & More!"

- Now using 0 trans fat oil in our fryers -

~>'JV'\A Sausage Biscuits - 2/$2.00
ButtermilkBiscuit with a Sausage Patty

Briefly Speaking
Winter Bridge played at Senior Center

AREA - The Winter Bridge group played bridge on Oct. 20 at the
Wayne Senior Center with 16 persons attending Bridge was played at
four tables.

Bridge will be played again on Tuesday Oct. 27. For reservations,
contact hostesses Fauneil Bennett at 375-3542 or Nancy Jo Powers at
375-2391.

Leather and Lace danced to
Dave Riley on Oct. 6, with 27
participants.

The dancers were treated to sal
ads for lunch and also Mary and
Allan Zaebst from Mentor, Ohio
joined the group with a goal of
traveling through four states to
dance with as many clubs as they
could in a short period of time.

The free pass went to Jerry
Meyer and Roger Willers and Jim
Stout won split the pot. Birthday
recognition went to Phyllis Rahn
and anniversary wishes went to
Bruce and Kathy Fiscus.

The next dance will be Friday,
Oct. 23, at the Wayne City
Auditorium at 7:30 p.m., with
Dean Hanke calling. It will be a
Halloween dance with costumes

, The Llewellyn B. Whitmore Post
No. 5291 Ladies Auxiliary met Oct.
12, in the Sunnyview Community
Room.

President Glennadine Barker
called the meeting to order. It was
a regular meeting.

The opening ceremonies were
conducted according to ritual.
Chaplain Verna Mae Baier gave
the opening prayer.

Minutes were read and approved
as read. The treasurer's report
was read by Treasurer Eveline
Thompson. It was filed subject to
audit.
1.· Excerpts from the "Banner" were
read, noting that Oct. 24, is "Make
~ Difference Day" and donations
may be made to the local food
bank.

The membership motto is "Read,
Be Informed and Be Prepared."
Membership dues should be sent in
for 2010.

The Americanism program and
Patriotism programs go hand-in
hand. The programs can be pro-

VFW auxiliary
meets in Wayne

i"Leather and Lace dancers
hold dance in'Wayne

Eagles ~uxiliary
;.'...., .. ," • J":' it'" ,

plans Hunters'
Breakfast

TOPS
members
gather

TOPS .NE 0200 met Oct. 14,
in the Providence Medical Center
Boardroom with 14 TOPS and two
KOPS members present.

Roll call' was answ~red with a
weight loss tip.

Kay Saul was this week's TOPS
Best Loser and received a coupon.
Dorothy Nelson turned in five cou
pons and chose a charm. There
were no bingo winners this week.
The group welcomed new member,
Trista Stone to the organization.

Anyone seeking more informa
tion about TOPS, Inc., is welcome
to visit the group any Wednesday
evening at 6:15 p.m.

The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary met
Oct. 19, with President DeAnn
Behlers presiding.

Cheryl Henschke reported on the
NAScAR Party held Oct. 17. Th~
$230 raised will be sent to the Iowa.
Diabetes Research Center. '

A quilt block made by Karen
Van Delden was sent to the State
Auxiliary. A quilt will be presented
to the State President at the end of
her term.

The annual Watkins Party will
be held Tuesday, Oct. 27, at the
club. The products will be on dis
play to purchase that night from
5:30 to 8 p.m. Lunch will be served.
fontact Cheryl Henschke at 833
5168 for books or orders.

The Hunters' Breakfast will be
held Oct. 31, and Nov. 1, at the
Aerie. Bre3.kfast will be served
from 4:30 to 10 a.m, Workers can
sign up at the club or make dona
tions.

The monthly Steak Fry will be
held Saturday, Nov. 7.

Serving lunch was Dorothy
Nelson. Tpe next meeting will be
held Monday, Nov. 2, with Cec
Vandersnick serving.

Hours:
M-T-W-F 9-5:30

Thurs. 9-7 • Sat. 9-5
205 Main 51., Wayne, NE

Phone 375·1511
www.swansapparel.comwans

~

Call For An
Appointment!

Visit our website at
www.swansaI!IJarel.com

and look for a special offer!

Che~k Ollt S"ftTaOS COllPOO
ill- the ealth aotl Olll-e

Palophlet at a~ 'N' Save.
ake It HOIRe --

Save - Play - Win!

There's more to Lincoln than Football?

,5.·~-~~"f::.n.u~
-V-~. , ~,~. .
. , " ~l~ International Quilt

www.QuiltStudy.org ~II. \" Study center &Museum

She blew you
out ofthe',.. t. waer

t]n f)(neadS 'Massa8e
Heidi L. Ankeny, L.M.T.

402-375-8601
111 Main Street Street • Wayne, NE 68787

and you realized just
\ how much you love land.

lie . I '" 'jid, Center Flowers & Wine
221 Main Street • Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-1804 • 1-800-397-1804 • www.flowersnwine.com ~

Miner-va Club learns about Indy 500
The Wayne Senior Center was inspection of the track. the invoca- This is followed by The Star Donna shared some of the his-

the site of the Oct. 12. Minerva tion, and taps played by the Armed Spangled Banner and at 10:51 the tory of the Indy 500.
Clubmeeting.' '.'" Forces Color Guard, she gave a spine tingling "Gentlemen and The first .500 was held on May

in keeping with the festival minute by minute report. At pre- Lady, start your engines." 30. 1911. Janet Guthrie was the
tp.~me;Donna IIansen opened the cisely 10:45 a.m, Jim Nabors sings Then somes t~e deafening roll.f first woman participant (1976).
meeting with an in depth depiction Back Home in Indiana (Minerva of 33 engines three abreast as they Seventy miles per hour was the
of the Indy 500. Beginning with members enjoyed hearing Connie circle the track behind the pace car; top speed in 1911; today AVERAGE
gates opening, bands playing, final Glassmeyer do the honors). and at 11 the race begins. speeds are well past 200 miles per

, , . hour.

D'~ys before the actual race
numerous events are held: Armed
Forces Day, Special Olympics Day,
balloon races, pit stop competition,
an hour long parade where the
drivers ride on the backs of their
cars. During World Wars I and II,
no races were held.

Following the program 13 mem-

\..
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TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Coffee Fellowship, 9:30;
Worship, 10:30.

Winside _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pastor Timothy Steckling)
Sunday: Sunday School and Bible
Study, 9:15 a.m.; Worship, 10:30
a.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Rev. Charity Potter, pastor)

Sunday: Fellowship time, 10
a.m.; Worship Service, 11.

UNITED METHODIST
(Carol Jean Stapelton, pastor)
(Parish Assistant Judy
Carlson, CLS)

Sunday: Sunday School, 10
a.m.; Worship, 11:15. Tuesday:
Newsletter Deadline, 1 p.m.;
United Methodist Women, 2 p.m.
Wednesday: Pastor in Pierce
Office, 1 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North,3 East of Wayne
<'\Tillie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Reformation Sunday.
Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.; Worship,
10:30 a.m.; Circuit Bible Institute
at St. Paul at Bancroft. Monday
- Tuesday: District Pastor's
Conference at North Platte.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Rev. Terry L. Buethe, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.:
Education Hour, 10:15.

Internet web site:
www.faxtab.net
(Bill Chase, Pastor)

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 a.m.: Prayer Warriors, 9;
Sunday School, 9:30; Praise and
Worship, 10:30.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)
e-maihwakecovremsn.com

Sunday: Choir practice,
9:30 a.m.: Sunday School, 9:30;
Morning Worship, 10:45. Monday:
WIC Clinic, 9:30 a.m, to 3 p.m,
Tuesday: Ladies meet for prayer,
9 a.m.; Worship on Cable, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Worship on Cable,
1p; Confirmation, 4:30 p.m.: Snak
Shak, 5:30 p.m.; Pioneer Club and
Jr. High, 6:15; Bible Study, 6:30.
Thursday: Men's Bible Study, 7
a.m,

-»

~

@
~

Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street - Wayne, NE

~ 375-2020 Ai

Hoskins _

Carroll _

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor)

Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour. 9
a.m.: Worship, 10 a.m,

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRI$T
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School and
Confirmation Classes, 9:30 a.m.;
Worship service, 10:30 a.m.

Concord _

Dixon _
ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC,
(Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Wednesday: Religious Education
classes. 7 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:30;
Senior High Youth Group, Evening
Bible Study and Praying Kids, 7
p.m. Monday: Deacon Board meet
ing, 7 p.m. Wednesday: AWAJ.'J.A!
Trek "Bread & Whine Night," 7
p.m.

Wakefield__

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship. 10:45.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday School, 10; Harvest Dinner,
11 a.m, to 1:30 p.m.

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Reformation Sunday.
Worship service, 9 a.m. Saturday:
Reformation Day.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev. Timothy Steckling,
pastor) ,

Sunday: Worship service, 8
a.m.; Circuit Bible Institute in
Bancroft, 2 p.m. Wednesday:
Communion at Premier Estates, 1
p.m.; Communion at The Oaks, 2
p.m. Saturday: Reformation Day,
7p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
(Rev. Doyle Burbank-Williams,
pastor)

Sunday: Tithe Sunday. Worship
Service, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday School,
9:30. Newsletters available to pick
up.

UNITED METHODIST
(Pastor Sara Simmons, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 9
a.m.; Hallelujah Party, 5 to 7 p.m.
Wednesday: ACCTS, 3:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN SALEM LUTHERAN
East of town 411 Winter Street
<'\Tillie Bertrand, pastor) <'\TilliamA. Koeber, interim pas-

Sunday: Reformation Sunday. tor)
Bible Study, 8 a.m.; Worship, 9; Saturday: Worship with
Circuit Bible Institute at St. Paul, Communion. 6:30 p.m. Sunday:
Bancroft. Monday: Quilting, 1 Choir, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday School, 9;
p.m.: District Pastor's Conference .• WoxshiJ? with Communion, 10:30
'!t No'rth Pla'tte (Tuesday also). ~,rii. Monday: Altar Guild, 6:30
Wednesday:porWrmation class, p.m. Tuesday: XYZ. Wednesday:
'4:30 p.m. ' l.. ..... Confirmation, 4:15 p.m. Thursday:

Video on local channel. Saturday:
Worship with Communion, 6:30
p.m.

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15 North ·Wayne, NE

Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

~""co-n-o-c""'o) ~~ 6UNIROYAlll
IIl1e/1I11' ~j~Zt4mnL] BFG;;;;d;/cH

=...=.;=::.:.::.:,-
Tank Wagon Service' Auto Repair' Alignment Balance

Allen__.....0-._

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 East 10th St. • 375-3430
Pastors
Rick and Ellie Snodgrass

Sunday: Sunday Service, 10:30
a.m.: Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.;
Wednesday: Evening Service, 7
p.m, Call for additional informal
tion on the ministries available.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St.• 375-2899
(Pastor Kim Stover)
oslc@oslcwayne.org

Saturday: Prayer Walkers, 8:30
a.m.; Confirmation Rehearsal, 9;
Worship, 6 p.m, Sunday: Worship,
8 a.m.; Coffee Hour, Sunday School
and Adult Class,' 9:15; Worship
with Rite of Confirmation, 10:30.
Monday: Worship .& Music
Committee, 6 p.m.; Tabitha Circle,
7:30. Tuesday: Bible Study at
Tacos& More, 6:45 a.m.; Staff meet
ing, 9; Property Committee, 7 p.m.;
Stephen Ministry, 7. Wednesday:
Children's Choir, 4 p.m.; Children's
Chimes, 4:45; Confirmation, 6:30;
High School Youth Group. 6:30;
Adult Choir, 7; Charity Circle, 7;30.
Thursday: Joyful Noise, 6 p.m.:
Making Sense of Scriptures, 7:30.

involvement)
Sunday: Christians Hour on

KTCH, 8:45 a.m.: Prayer Group,
S:45; Sunday School for all ages,
9:30; Worship, 8 and 10:30 a.m.
Fall Festival at The Barn, 4 to 7
p.m.: Small group. 6:30 p.m. (call
church office for meeting details);
Life Group at various homes. 7.

ST. MARY'S CATHO~IC

412 East 8th St.
(Fr. Mark Beran, pastor)
375-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail:
parish@ stmaryswayne.org

Friday: Confessions, 7:30 a.m.:
Mass, 8 a.m.; No School - Teacher

,{ In service. Saturday: Mass, 8
a.m.; Confessions 4:30 to 5:30 p.m.;
Mass, 6 p.m.; World Mission Bake
Sale, sponsored by the Confirmation
Class. Sunday: Confessions one
half hour before Mass; Mass; 8 and
10 a.m.: World Mission Bak,e.Sal~

after both Masses, sponsored by
the Confirmation class. Spanish
Mass has been moved to Emerson
on Sunday's at 10 a.m, For more
information contact Sacred
Heart Parish at (402) 695·2505.
Monday: No Mass; Fr. Beran
has KTCH radio devotions, 10:15
a.m.: (through Friday). Council
of Catholic Women meeting, Holy
Family Hall, 1:30 p.m.: Hispanic
Prayer Group, Holy Family Hall. 6
p.m. Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m.; Pastor
Council meeting, rectory, 7 p.m.;
Rosary in Spanish at St. Mary's
Church, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Confessions, 7:30 a.m.; Mass, 8:15
a.m., Religious Education Class
Night, 6:30 p.m. Thursday: Mass,
8 a.m.: R.C.LA., rectory, 7 p.m,
Friday: Confessions, 7:30 a.m.;
Mass, 8.

, '~FCamtp II Pumpkin Patch &Corn Maze
.:::.::.. on ane e "Eastern Nebraska's Best Family Attraction"
x

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Phone 375-2631 or 375-3427 for
information

JOURNEY
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1110 East 7th St.
www.journeychristianonline.
org.
375-4743
(Troy Reynolds, minister)
(Justin Raulston, minister of

.
(Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor)
www.fpcwayne.org

Sunday: Handbell choir rehears
al, 8:45 a.m.; Church School
classes, 9 a.m, for children ages
three years through sixth grade;
Confirmation class, 9 a.m.; Worship
with guest speaker, Executive
Presbyter, the Rev. Dr. Richard
Wyatt, 10; Fellowship time with'
Presbyterian Women as hostesses, :
11. Monday: Session meeting, 7
p.m. Wednesday: Craft Night.
Everyone welcome to make a vari
ety of crafts, 6 to 9 p.m.; Middle
School Youth, 7 to 8:30 'p.m. Also
available: CrossPoint campus
ministries. For more information,
visit www.cross pointwayne.org

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
grace@gracewayne.com
(TheRe". Carl Lilienkamp,

. S~~~orl,>astQr) . ,',.... .

. (The Rev. John Pasche, '.
AssoCiilte 'pastor) . •
(Stephen Ministry cong.)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour oq
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Worship with
Holy Communion, 8 and 10:30 a.m,
Sunday School, 9:15; Bible Study,
9:30. Monday: Bell Choir, 6:30
p.m.; Worship, 6:45; Duo Club, 7:30.
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study,
6:30 a.m.; Bible Class, 9; Midweek,
6:30 p.m.: Choir, 7. Thursday: The
Grind, 7 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main St.
(Rev. Doyle Burbank-Williams,
pastor)

Saturday: Girl Scout Halloween
Party, 2:30 p.m, Sunday: Tithe
Sunday. Worship Services, 9:30

" and 11 a.m.: Newsletters avail
able to pick up. Sunday School,
9:30; Fellowship time, 10:30;
Fellowship dinner, noon; Financial
Peace University, 2 p.m. Tuesday:
Holiday Fair Craft Night, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Theophilus, 2 p.m.;
King's Kids, 3:40 p.m.; Bell Choir,
6; Chancel Choir, 7.

Family Dentistry

Dr. Burrows
1JL h 115 \V, '3rd St.well1/. P.O. Box217
r!nr~f Wayne, NE
VUJI C/, 375-1124

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd St.
375-2669

FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main St.
375-3608
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, Adult
and children's classes, 9:15 a.m.:
Prayer and Fellowship, 10:15;
Worship, 10:30. Wednesday: Bible
study, 7 p.m.

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.

111 West 3rd Wayne 375-2696

216 E. 7th Street, Wayne, NE
375·2922

PROHSSIONAl
nSURANCE
AGENT

Save Pharmacy
Is now _oca__y owned
by Mark. & ChrIstIna

Patdle_d!

OPEN HOUSE
for Change of Ownershap
Tuesday, October 20 •9 AM • Noo.

.J~

Pie Social
Premier Estates will be hosting
a community social hour every
Tuesday at 3:00 PM. The social is free to the
community and will be held in the assisted

living dining room. Please come and visit with
Aur residents an~ enjoy free coffee & pie!

'- .Q PREMIER ..' . ..
(j\ ESTATES 811:a~'::~:4~~ si..

-' Phone 402-375-1922
SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY

•Child &Adolescent Concerns ·Abuse & Trauma
Counseling 'Stress Management •Coping with

Divorce •Grief & Loss •Depression & Anxiety •Marital
& Family Counseling •Employee Assistance Services

Phone: (402) 833·5246
220 W. 7th St., Wayne • In the BankFirst Building

FAI,TH BAPTJST
Independent - Fundamental
208 E. Fourth St. -
375-3413

~;;:ii~;&:;;~:;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;~;;,;,~:;;;;;;:;;;,.:;;;;;;~~",.:s..~~Q;~~;"..;;'..~•.;~;~'" FIaST TRINITY LUTHERAN
! ~ • Altona, LC-MS

d1 U
~.../i\\:'11 57741 847th Road, Wayne

(7f v' nee Counse t~n8 Altona Office (402) 375-2165:.n.a ..... (Rev. David Ohlman, Pastor)
Pilger Office (402) 396-3478

5 ~ LLC Mobile (260) 402-0035erv1 ees Sunday: Sunday School and
I-' , Adult Bible Study, 8:30 a.m.: Divine

Worship with Holy Communion
Jan Chinn, MSE, LMHP, CPC in honor of the "Festival of the

Reformation," 9:30 a.m.

:fhurch Ser'vices.,------~-------------..;...---------------------------
Wayne (Pastor J~m Scallions) .
~L. . .. Sunday. Sunday school, 10 a.m.:
1•.//. " Worship, 11; Evening worship, 7:30
~A,LVARY BIBLE p.m, Wednesday: Bible Study and
~YAN{}J~~LICALFREE prayer, 7:30 p.m.
5.02 Lincoln Street
.~t02) 375-4946
""ebsite;www.cbeCc.org
~mail: calvarybiblers'gmalf.com
(Tim Pearson, Senior Pastor)
(~os1l, Meyers, Youth Pastor)

;. Sunday; Sunday School; Worship
service, 10:30 a.m.: Youth Group,
6:30. p.m. Wednesday: AWANA,
6:30 p.m.

PAC' N' SAVE
Discount

•

Superlnarkets
ftJj '. Home Owned

. & Operated
115 W. 7th • Wayne, NE • 375-1202

Open 7 Days A Week • 7:30 AM to 10 PM

TWJ Feeds, Inc.
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Office: (402) 585-4867

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

~ FA R MER SSt.t.(j?...1
- CARROLL. NEBRASKA 68723

Member FDIC

John Deere
100 Series
Mowers

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®

AUTO PARTS

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

39Years
117 S. Main Wayne, NE.

Bus. 375-3424
Home 375-2380

(

The

Wayne Herald
114 Main • Wayne • 402-375-2600

First National Bankffi of Wayne

~~TheBank Wayne Calls FIrst"
Member FDIC

Tom's Body &
Paint Shop, Inc.

WEPARTIC'PATE Dan & Doug Rose 9
~ Owners ~
108 Pearl Street • Wayne, NE • 375-4555

21st year of service to you!
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500/0 OFF

GBC® ShredMaster® Series
GSX127 Confetti-Cut Shredder
• Shreds CDsJDVDs, credit

cards paper clips, staples
• Medium duty machine for 1to

5 users
• ~ ~all?~ ~f7te pitiincluded'. ~,
• Manufacturer's '·year warranty,
,on m'acnine, 20-year on cutters

E~wardJones
MAKING SENSE OF INVESTING

Reggie Yates
300 Main St.
Wayne. ~E
402-375-4172

Reggie Yates 1-800-829-0860

4. _

When you retire YOU'll have the right to:

1. Throw out your alarm clock.

2. Spend more time with your family.

3. See the world. Twice.

YOUR RETIREMENT
BILL OF RIGHTS

Internet
Nebraska

3 months for
the price of one

Unfortunately, retirement itself isn't a right. To get the
retirement you want, you have to plan for it today.

Oct. 18 - 24 is National Save Cor Retirement \Veek.
Call today to develop a retirement savings strategy.

Ken Marra
611 Valley Dr" Suite B,
Wayne, NE
402-375-2354
1-866-375-9643 _.edwardjones.com Mernbee SIPC

Copy Write Publishing • 216 Main Street • 375-3729

250/0 OFF
One doUarfrom the sale of
each of these s1apIers is
dona1ed toCanc:erCaeID
PaperPro® Pink Ribbon
Desktop' Stapler , ., I.

I 20 -sheet capacity
I Holds full strip ofstandard
staples "

2"""'~"""""""""""""""""""""""""~""""""""""~"""""""~

IDo You WArCHHGTV1~~
~ , ~
~ Ever notice how they ''stage'' the homes with ~
~ '~
~ fresh flowers and candles? Not only when you ~

~ are trying to sell a home, but anytime, fresh ~
~ ~
~ flowers seem to make a house a home. ~

~ ~
~ IAI ~
~ Wednesday ~
~ ~

~ Happy Day Flowers ~
~ ~
~ $5,99/bunch ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ Fndevs: 2 fers ~~ ~~ ~

~ (2 flowers for price of I) ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ Make your house fresher, ~
~ with flowers and candles! ~
,~ ~I ~he rwaune §uenhOUie 215 E. 10th I
~ ,J Wayne, NE ~
~ www.thewaynegreenhouses.com 402-375-1555 ~
~ , ~

~"""""""""""""""'~""""~"""""""""""""""""""""""""",'{"

ilies, develop their communities,
and rise out of poverty.

CROP Hunger Walks are about
people working together in part
nership to bring hope and oppor-

: tunity to those who struggle to
overcome hunger and poverty, and
in the process to reveal our com
mon humanity to each other.

Thirty-two walkers walked to
raise money for World Hunger in
an amount of $1,600.

Support for life
Nearly 100 people from several conununities took part
in this year's Life Chain in Wayne. Those involved spent
one hour in silent witness to the pro-life cause. Beginning
at Seventh and Main, the group held signs supporting
the cause. Following that, many gathered at St. Mary's
Church to listen to Dr. Peggy McGinty talk about her
pro-life activities at the abortion clinic in Sioux City.

Lutheran Church.'
CROP Hunger Walks

Communities Responding to
Overcome Poverty - are unique
in that proceeds help to over
come hunger and poverty both
domestically and internationally.
Internationally, the funds are used
to support Church World Service
programs that bring seeds and
tools, wells and water systems to
people struggling to feed their fam-

Several events are being planned
in the near future at First Trinity
Lutheran Church of Altona.

There will be Holy Communion
at the regular service On Sunday,
Oct. 25 in honor of the "Festival of
the Reformation."

Mission Sunday is planned at the
service on Nov.8. All offering money
that day will be sent to Jesus, Our
Savior Lutheran in Winnebago.

Coffee and rolls will be served
after the worship service.

A soup dinner is planned for
Sunday, Nov. 29. Matching funds
will be applied for from Thrivent
Financial for Lutherans for the
church roof project.

Details of the soup dinner will be
announced at a later date.

Special events
planned at
First Trinity
of Altona

Wayne Zone LWML Fall Rally to be
held at Trinity Lutheran Church in
Martinsburg on Oct. 20.

For the Social Committee report,
Valores Mordhorst had sent two
greeting cards.

Discussion was held on how to
celebrate the 50th anniversary of
the Grace LWML Evening Circle in
the spring of 2010.

Mites for Mission were given.
The meeting closed with all pray

ing The Lord's Prayer.
For the program,' Pastor

Lilienkamp led a Bible discussion
on Psalm 139: 1·12.

Darlene Lilienkamp was in
charge of the program and also
was the hostess.

The next meeting will be held
Tuesday, Nov. 10, at 7:30 p.m., with
Jan Casey in charge of the program
and serving as hostess.

didn't stop the walkers frorD. being
present and supporting World
Hunger.

God Blesses our community
through the work of these wonder
ful volunteers and those sponsor
mg them by their 'giving.

Walkers were represent-
ed by three of the Area Church
Organizations. The Catholic
Newman Center, The First United
Methodist Church and Our Savior

Pride in Wayne - Carry It With You!

CHECK US OUT ON~INE AT: ,,'
,:W,WW.MYWAYNENEYlS.COM

, .. ,.' ••. L.· ,.,. . . ..•.. ",. 'J .",",', -". -,' •

Grace Lutheran LWML Evening
Circle met Oct. 13 at Grace
Lutheran Church.

President Mary Lou Erxleben
opened the meeting with a
Christian Growth reading "One
Lord, Jesus Christ."

Roll call indicated seven mem
bers and Pastor Carl Lillenkamp
present.

Lanora Sorensen read the Sept.
8, minutes, which were approved.
Janet Casey gave the treasurer's
report, which was filed for audit.

She also reported on the con
gregation donations for Mites for
Missions on LWML Sunday, Oct. 4.

President Erxleben read corre
spondence from the Rev. Terry and
Janet Borchard of their Bible trans
lations in Ipil from Papua, New
Guinea and other correspondence.

She reminded members of the

Born: Milwaukee, WI Born &. raised: SiouxFalls, SD
Raised: Brookfield,WI (sinceage 1) High School: Lincoln Senior
High School; Brookfield Central High School (in a High (Sioux Falls) 1992
class of aboutaso) Higher Education: University
Higher Education:Univ.of Wisconsin-La Crosse of South Dakota 1996
Husband:John (man ied 20 years) Wife: Carol (married 12 years)
Children: Tony (16) and Brian (10) Children: Sarah (9), Ethan (5)
Occupation: Office Assistant with Career Services, and Andy (3)
WayneStateCollege (13 yearsat WSC) Occupation: Manager,Pamida

'Coming from larger cities in Wisconsin and "Why Wayne? After growing
Minnesota, I was skeptical of living in a small up in a larger city and having
community like Wayne. This was compounded by the opportunity, with Parnida,
the fact that all of our family was at least 6 hours to live in and visit many

Carolyn away. It took a tragic loss to make us realize how communities very similar
lucky we were to be in Wayne. After only living to Wayne in size, I can't

Sinniger here for 2 short months, this community wrapped Dan Wibben imagine living anywhere else!
its arms around us and showed how giving and caring it could be, I don't The characteristic that has
think this kind of concern would have been shown in a larger community, impressed me since day one is the quality of people
especially to people who were still "stranqers". Although we have worn the in Wayne. From the young people to the retired folks
path out from Wayne to our relatives and back, we would not have it any and everyone in between, we truly have a great sense
other way. We feel lucky to be part of a friendly, safe community that offers of community here! I have Pride in Wayne, America
our sonsan excellent education, and it is clearly a trait woven into the, fabric of this
Whenother peopleask me, 'WhyWayne'? , say with affirmation, 'Whynot'?' community."

The Wayne Area Church
Organizations came together and
held a Crop Walk for World Hunger
on Oct. 11.

Twenty-five.percent ofthe funds
raised will, help the Wayne Food
Pantry and Wayne Area Ministerial
Association.

The Catholic Newman Center
helped serve water and. hot choco
late after the walk.

The temperature of 35 degrees

CROP,Walk raises hunger awareness

Grace Evening Circle
members discuss future events

FarnilyFall Festival
" .' '; .

planned at 'The Barn'
Journey

Christian Church
orWayrw ishosting
the second Family
Fall Festival at
,"The Barn" on
Sunday, Oct. 25,
from 4 -7 p.m.

;There will be fun
for all ages includ
ing 'a hay rack
ride, face paint
ing, games, crafts,
and a free meal

.(soup, sandwich-

.M,l' and desserts),
There will also be
a pumpkin hunt
after dark.

The event is designed as a "come and go as you can" event and those
attending are encouraged to come as their schedule allows.

"After last year's festival, we got a lot of people complimenting and so
we thoughtwe would do it again. The kids and adults both have a lot of
fun and the barn is a great setting for this time of year," said Brook Jech,
one of the organizers of the event..

Jech noted that The Barn is heated but those attending may want to
dress warmly for the hay rack rides.



gift at the LWML Fall Rally for
Jesus Our Savior Lutheran School
in Winnebago.

Mites were taken for LWML
projects.

Reports were given by members
visiting the shut-ins. Gloria Evans
will visit this month.

Birthday cards were signed for
Emma Willers and Elta Jaeger.
This is her lOOth birthday.

The Misison Festival was sched
uled for Oct. 18 with the Orphan
Grain Train serving their boiled
fish dinner,

The 'meeting closed with The
Lord's Prayer and table prayer.

www.mywaynenews.com

wreath for the Wayne Public Library
silent auction was tabled until the
November meeting.

The committee for serving the
Dec. 1 Pastor's Conference will be
made up of Rhonda Sebade, Bev
Hansen and Fauneil Bennett.

President Ellen Heinemann
named Joann Temme and
Bonnadell Koch as the nominat
ing committee for the election of
the president and secretary.

Correspondence was read from
the Gehner family, the Hammer
family and the Larsen family.

Mites were collected.
Pastor Pasche led the Bible

Study, "Balancing on Solid Rock."
The meeting closed with' The
Lord's Prayer and table prayer.

Hostesses were Joann Temme
and Esther Baker. In November,
Milly Thomsen and Ellen
Heinemann will host.

The birthday song was sung
for Esther Baker and LaVon
Biermann.

weather permits.
As far as rates
are concerned,
fall applications
typically require
less herbicide
and thus are
less expensive.

Common win
ter annuals can
be readily con
trolled in crop
fields with 2,4
D, dicamba,
glyphosate or
combinations of
these products.
Typical applica
tions are 1.5 to
2 pints of 2,4·D
ester per acre; 1
pint 2,4·D and
4 ounces dicamba
per acre; 24 ounces of glyphosate per acre; 1 pint
2,4·D and 16 ounces glyphosate per acre. Remember
that atrazine i,,! not)a,~,el~d for fall application in
Nebraska.. . '......., !

For home iaw~ a~~piicatio~s use selective, 3·way
products such as Trimec, Triamine or Ortho Weed·B
Gon, which contain herbicides like 2, 4·D, dicamba
and MCPP.

Kitchen - Betty Wittig report
ed cleaning of cupboards and
appliances had been done.

SeminaryStudent-Bonnadell
Koch received a letter, read by the
president, from Vicar Ben Vogel, a
former member of Grace. Dorothy
Meyer will write next.

Funeral - Ellen Heinemann
reported serving 80 people on
Sept. 14 for the Wilfred Gehner
funeral; 185 people on Sept. 28
for the Ron Hammer funeral and
98 people at the Louise Larsen
funeral on Oct. Q.. This was a
catered lunch, with cakes pro
vided by the congregation.

Care Center-LavonBiermann
and Esther Brader will be the new
committee.

Visiting - Fauneil Bennett
and Bev Hansen will be the new
committee.

The group voted to give a dona
tion to Jesus, Our Savior Lutheran
School in Winnebago.

The matter ofmaking a Christmas

St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid
and LWML of Winside met Oct. 7
in the church social room with 13
members president.

President Lorraine Prince con
ducted the meeting and opened
with the LWML Pledge.

Arlene Allemann led the group in
the Bible Study from the Quarterly
"Striking a Balance when you are
in the Middle." All participated
by reading the Bible verses. She
closed with prayer and the singing
of "Nearer My God to Thee."

The secretary's and treasurer's
reports were given.

The group voted to give a cash

Winside St. Paul women gather

can he l>l'oclll'cd UU'~ugh Ule
\Vauue CO~lfu

Treastll'e~ I s Office

375-3885

Pholo ur,

Grace Ladies Aid gathers
President Ellen Heinemann

called the Oct. 14 meeting of the
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid and
LWML to order.

Vice President Bev Hansen's
opening devotion was a reading
entitled "Grandma's Mite Box,"
based on Psalm 92, concluding
with the group singing "Jesus
Loves Me."

Roll call was answered by 18
members and Pastor Pasche.

Minutes of the previous meet
ing were read and approved. The
treasurer's report was given and
filed for financial review.

Committee reports were as
follows:

Mission Service - Joann
Temme gave Halloween tracks
to Pen Pals to include with their
note to their Confirmand.

Sewing - Esther Brader
reported seven ladies quilted on
Sept. 24, completing the Flower
Girl quilt. Tying of quilts will be
done on Oct. 22..

Tips on controlling
annual winter weeds

Advertise in over 175
Nebraska newspapers
for only $210/week....

J • J
Contact yourlocal newspaper or caI/800-369-2850

www.nebpress.com
"All Customers Qualify. Must be consecutive weeks with no copy changes.

er week is $210 or 1st 25 words $7 each additional word. All ads must be re aid.Price

ABG Contracting'
From the roof to the

basement, for that new
deck or addition, we

do it all. Experienced,
insured, free estimates
& just friendly service.

call Andy at
402-649-8377

Debra Finn, Wayne County
Clerk, and Dean Burbach, Wayne
County Commissioner, attend
ed a Legislative Conference in
Kearney on Oct. 8.

The conference was sponsored
by the Nebraska Association of
County Officials.

The conference provided coun
ty officials specialized informa
tion regarding the Nebraska leg
islative process.

Wayne County
officials attend
state seminars

Selena Finn ofWinside was named the Junior
Reining Champion at the 2009 Ak-Sar-Ben 4~

H Youth Livestock Exposition. (Ak-Sar-Ben
photo).

PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT
Looking out for you.

Congress is debating a plan
to put Wall Street in charge of
reducing carbon emissions from
the power plants that serve
Nebraska. It's called "cap
and trade.'

And yes, it would be
expensive, complicated, and wasteful - and would raise your monthly electric
biJIsubstantially.

There are better, cost-effective ways to solve the problem, including finding new
ways to conserve electricity or use it more efficiently, using a sensible approach to
wind energy and renewables, and adding more low-emission power plants.
Teaming with our power supplier, we're working on them all.

Want to kncrw more? ~ORTHEAS~
NEBRASKA

800-750-9277
www.nnppd.com

"VERIN'a;:&MOREI
What makes a great deal even better?

Knowledge combined with the best price!
Introducing:

Wendy Vawser . Our
New Consultant with

over 22 years experience
in interior design,
flooring and more!

Call Wendy at 833-0113
in Wayne

for appointment

.CARPET - Shawrnark, Mohawk
& More
• DURACERAMIC, PORCELAIN
& CERAMIC Tile
.KARNDEAN LUXURY VINYL
including Wood Plank Looks
• VINYL - Congoleum, Tarkett &
More
• HARDWooD & LAMINATE
• MERILLAT CABL"IETRY
.REDWING STONEWARE

.'
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~~-Sar-Ben 4-H Livestock
~~Jl2~,~~~~~vo~c~sultsreleased
,fxposi~i.onwas held Sept, 22-27 at the Qwest Center

m
~~· . .

'••...M..o.r.e.. th.an 2,000 4-H families from an eight-state
a participate in the Expo. To be eligible to exhibit,

'.E.e4-Hmember must be at least 10 years by Jan. 1,
. . d. mtisf meet the requirement for exhibition as set
:~'.the1}I officefor ~ach state. Horse exhibitors must
.~.l;2_yearsof age by Jan. 1, of the current year.
:'f}'OuI \yayne County 4-Hers participated in the
IlQr~e category at the Exposition.. Selena Finn,
daughter of Mike and Lori Finn of Winside earned
~l).~mpionship honors in Junior Reining with her
Quarter Horse Cutter Chex Mix, She also received a
purple ribbon in Junior Western Pleasure and a blue
ribbon in Junior Western Horsemanship,

Taylor Doescher, daughter of Doug and
Michelle. Doescher of Fremont competed in Junior
Showmanship, Westeni Horsemanship and
Western Pleasure. She earned a purple ribbon in
Showmanship and blue ribbons in Horsemanship
and Pleasure.

Jake and Luke Lundahl, sons ofMark and Virginia
Lundahl of Wakefield also competed. Luke partici
pated in Advanced Western Pleasure, earning a blue
ribbon. Jake entered Senior Showmanship, Western
Horsemanship and Western Pleasure. He received a
purple ribbon in Showmanship and a blue ribbon in
both Horsemanship and Pleasure.

Energy Builds a
Better America

Precast Items

"LIVE AND FARM BETIER ELECTRICALLY"

Serving Wayne, Pierce, Dixon,
Dakota & Thurston

Counties

Northeast Nebraska
Public Power

FOR THE HOME, THE FARM AND INDUSTRY

GERHOLD CONCRETE~
Also a Full Line Of

t)SJ
For Fast, Dependable Service & Quality

Concrete Products

• Ready mix concrete • Distributor of Yankee
• Concrete & lightweight block Hill brick tile
• Surewall surface • Full line of finishing

bonding cement & masonry tools
• Building materials • Bentonite

Call: 402·375·1101, Wayne, HE

Nebraska Ag Classic to provide informational
and timely breakout sessions

The fifth annual Nebraska Ag Classic will be held at the Cornhusker Marriott Hotel
in Lincoln, on Dec. 1-3,

Multiple breakout sessions will be held on the afternoon of Wednesday, Dec. 2. "We
feel our range of breakout topics for this year's conference will more than satisfy our
audience," said Conference Chairwoman Nancy Eberle. "Attendees can learn about
timely agricultural topics and have the ability to choose which presentations they
attend."

Marketer Darren Frye will discuss with audience members how 'to take control of
their financial destiny. Frye's company, Water Street Solutions, has helped farmers
across the Midwest with profitability by leveraging financial analysis, crop insurance
and commodity marketing strategies. His genuine concern for the success of farmers
and his experience in trading commodities for over 25 years, are just a few of the traits
that will make his presentation a valuable one for all Nebraska Ag Classic attend-
ees. !

Chandler Mazour, manager of the new Water Utilization Learning Center in
Gothenburg, will share with the attendees details of the Monsanto Learning
Center. He will discuss research being done to progress the agriculture industry in the
western corn belt, Using a holistic cropping system approach to your farm, drought
tolerant corn and irrigation management are just a few of the topics that will be cov
ered during Mazour's breakout session,

The third breakout session will feature Steve Meinzen with John Deere Co.
Meinzen will be discussing the new EPA emissions regulations (iT4) for diesel engines.
Attendees can learn what has been done to help farmers meet these new regulations
and how this issue will affect them on their farm.

Visit www.neagc1assic.org for conference updates. Sponsorship and exhibit oppor
tunities are available. Contact Ginger Jelinek (402-450-5189) for sponsorship
information, For tradeshow information, contact Sara Bishop (402-476-6174).

375·3440
RR #2 BOX 199

WAYNE, NE SINCE 1951

·TREES ·TERRACES 'DAMS
·WATERWAYS 'BLADES ·SCRAPERS
'FEED YARDS 'SITE DEVELOPMENT
'DOZERS ·HYDRAULIC EXCAVATOR

WINDSURFING AT WILLOW CREEK

Steve - 375·4192
Mark - 287·9016
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NORTHEAST EQUIPMENT, INC.
712 W. Main' Bloomfield, NE 68718
(402) 373-4449

NORTHEAST EQUIPMENT, INC.
88189 Hwy 57' Hartington, NE 68739
(402) 254-3908

Butcher hogs were sold at the
Nebraska Livestock Market on
Saturday.

Prices were $1 lower on both
butchers and sows. There were 203
head sold.

U.S. 1's + 2's, 230 to 260 lbs., $32
to $32.50; 2's + 3's, 230 to 260 lbs.,
$31.50 to $32.50. z's + 3's, 260 to
280 lbs., $31 to $31.50; 2's + 3's, 280
to 300 lbs., $30 to $31; 3's + 4's, 300
lbs. +, $22 to $30.

Sows - 350 to 500 lbs., $20 to
$23.500 to 650 lbs., $23 to $27.

Boars - $8 to $15.'

. .
Thursday, October 22, 2009

NORTHEAST EQUIPMENT, INC.
1819 Chiefs Way' Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-3325

NORTHEAST EQUIPMENT, INC.
106 Oak Street· Laurel, NE 68745
(402) 256·3221

"ltra pelteolbed'!lte financine far36Illcnlbs QH.[I~aillble .&.ue. i. ZO,".lhIQU~h Ott.ro,aQ~. hc(u~u r~ hr~ GltOl, Galor n.PI~ Gilon IndjIl-GltlIl, S0Il11 !U(I;(jJOll~ :lll~ ,lfllil.nUiel ~dll rltn
aDd tel.ms IlIlr ~ mllaete seseeyour dealer fordet.lts.~d other financlni o~tlOl\$_ ,l.ul\able II ~ar(iclp.trnQ dealt,._SUDjett to19pro~ed mdit onJobn OweCledii ~e~ot~lna ~\an. 11lJ'f1CIQ(fflt
Fiu~l.ll.s.b, forq~lified buyen. .&.$1.00 permonth minImum finln~e !;hlrge may belequlIed. tlpcn default allOW l(Count, tbeInterestlalemillIncruse to l~ .8" 'I'll, John Oure'~ Ilun andy'\low
enlolscheme, theteapma dur symbol IndJOHN OEER£ tr~ tlld~mllh ~f G~m &Comp~n~

Affinnative ActionlEqual Opportunity Institution

Saves Money NOW...Saves Money LAUR
.rHeats upto 1000 sq. ft. .ICanoOt start a f'lre

G1(imly for about a $1 a day .lfull factorywarranty
.ISafearound kids & pets DEALERS WANTEDI
.INew risk free moneyback guarantee

FIlEE $hipping tofirst 200 (oUel'$

1-888-882-2211
www.iHeoters.com

SAVE UP TO 50%
OFF YOUR NEXT HEATING BUll

If you need your own meat processed, give us a call.
We'll schedule an appointment.

WE LOADED ITUP WITH YOUR SUGGESTIONS.

Wauga Lockers
Lavonne - Wau~a Loekars

(402) 586-2882
516 £. Broadway • Wau~a. N£ 68786

.A N E B R A S K A
ENERGY EXPORT
ASSOCIATION
Opening Nebraska's Renewable Energy Markets

Planning a Party?
We have:

• Meat &Cheese Trays • Dell Meats • Side Salads

Snow Plow
Driver Training

Train your drivers onvarious types ofsnow plow vehicles,
safely and effecUvely, forthe most extreme conditions.
We provide themost advanced training 365 days a year,
snPVi,2rshin;:,/::<-t::r: <,If""\.: ..~ .: :"< ........

., ~,f1Y0ld~,rsi.q~6\~Y:J~c',' .:.'.', tligher fu~l,!lflicl~~cy ~""': -,;;.;.
•. e~1,duced co~rof~ccJU,rn!s:, .~ .Reduced training lIm~ :. ,.
Formore information contact David Engel at Central
dengel@cccneb.edu, 402-460-2110. co MMU N' T Y

www.cccneb.edu COL LEG E

Advunced Portable Infrared IHeat&r11l\

Promoting development of Nebraska's wind resources
while protecting public power and Nebraska landowners.

Become a member today!
www.NebraskaEnergyExport.org

FeeJ~~s lambs, 40 to 100 lbs.,
$80 to $90

Ewes, good, $50 to $70 cwt.;
medium, $30.to $50 cwt.; slaughter,
$20 to $30 cwt.

Th~ dairy cattle sale was held at'
the Nebraska Livestock Market on
Saturday.

The market was steady. There
were 55 head sold.

Good haby calves:
Crossbred, $100 to $200.
Holstein, $30 to $60.

www.mywaynenews.com

The fed cattle. sale was held on
Wednesday and Thursday at the
Nebraska Livestock Market in
Norfolk. .

The market was steady on the
1,400 head sold.

300-400 lb. steers, $105 to $120;
heifers, $100 to $110.

400 to 500 lb. steers, $98 to $108;
heifers, $92 to $105.50.

.500 to 600 lb. steers, $95 to $104;
heifers, $90 to $97.

600 to 700 lb. steers, $92 to $103;
heifers, $85 to $90.

700 to 800 lb. steers, $90 to $110;
heifers, $88 to $98.

j800 to 900 lb. steers, $87 to $92;
heifers, $84 to $87.90.

i 400 to 700 lb. holstein steers, no
test.

700 to 1,000 lb. holstein steers,
no test.

The sheep sale was held Saturday
at the Nebraska Livestock Market.
; The market was $2 lower on fat

llimbs. Feeder lambs were lower
and ewes were steady. There were
2,25 head sold.

I Fat lambs, 130 to 150 lbs., $89 to
$f:ll.
{ " , ' .'

Congregate Meal
M~iilf _

"(Week of Oct. 26 - 30)
Monday: Diced beef & noodles,

Prince William vegetables, muffin,
mandarin oranges, apple cobbler.

Tuesday: Early American gou
lash, mixed vegetables, three bean
salad, bread, sliced peaches.

Wednesday: Baked pork chops,
red roasted potatoes, sliced bread,
green beans, butterscotch pudding.

Thursday: Deli sandwich, chick
en noodle soup, sliced cucumbers &
sauce, dinner roll.

,. Friday: Dill baked fish, pars
ley buttered potato, cheesy broccoli,
bread, pears.
SENIOR CENTER CALENDAR

(Week of Oct. 26 - 30)
Monday, Oct. 26: Morning walk;

Quilting and cards; Pool, 1 p.m.;
Bridge Club.

Tuesday, Oct. 27: Morning walk
ing; Quilting and cards; Pat Cook at
the piano, 11:30 a.m,

Wednesday, Oct. 28: Morning
walking; Quilting, cards and table
games; Health screening, 9:30 a.m,
to noon; John Sinniger, Chartwells
overview, 12:45 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 29: Morning
walking; Quilting and cards; Pitch
party, 1:15 to 3 p.m.; Bridge.

Friday, Oct. 30: Morning walk
ing; Quilting, cards and dominoes;
Rainbow World Preschool Goblins,
10:30 a.m.: Pool, 1 p.m.: Bingo, 1:15.

when you purchase any set of
four new MICHELIN" brand
passenqer 0' light truck tires
and submit a redemption form.
Offer valid 1011/09- , 1/15/09,

~1~lG:Z¥!lI'1 BFGoodricH .UNIROYAl.W . riel ttJ.' tll'urtltiM. YQfI ¥-AH'r

FREDRICKSON
OIL CO.
Hwy. 15 N • Wayne, NE

402·375·3535 1·800·672·3313
Open 7 Days A Week • 7:00 AM • 9:30 PM

Ride off with

$70* ~~~r'in
rebate

• )eeledemptIQnformatPartld1Ja~n\ldeaier\forcomplete

offerdetails.O!ferexpiles'1J15109.voidwnereprohiMed
Ccpv'i~htC 2009Mic.~eiin NortllAJnenca, 1rn:.AJlllljhts
esevedue Miulelin Man isa'et;li,leredtrademartowoed
byMichdin North America, Inc.

them in communication with oth
ers. Remember children learn to
socialize by watching their par
ents and how they communicate.

Sometimes a distance will grow
in the communication between a
child and a parent. To help with
this, set aside a "talking time"
with the child everyday.

Each individual child might
have a different "talking time."
For instance, some children will
want to talk about their day right
when they get home from school
and others will talk during the
car ride home from school or at a
babysitters.

One of the best times is right
before bed. Parents can create
this by setting aside time early
in a child's development.

AGRICVLTURE

Financing Available W.A.C.

• ·c..W' CAPITALCASEIII e2~07 CN~ America L.l.C. All rights reser:ed. Case
IH IS a registered trademark of CNH Amenca LL.C

EastHighway 35
Wayne, Nebr.

402-375-:2166
1-800-477·2166

get this written.
There is only one thing as much

fun as watching your kids perform,
and that is watching your grands!
We have plenty of opportunity for

s~ythey would be having' a meet
mg'at the wareh~useJoday, and
c¢U1d I please bring enqitgh to feed
twenty? Well, that kiiid. of taxes
~y containers, for one' thing, but
I will see what I can do. My menu
calls for meatball stew, biscuits,
and pumpkin bread pudding. And I
must finish things up, so I'd better

Early communication skills are , to use varied forms of communi
important as infants grow'up and cation. Singing a song, humming,
seek to gain parents' and other laughing or using a different pitch
caregivers' trust. This involves level will all help build a child's
self-awareness and the ability to understanding of all the different
interact with others. Birth to 18' forms of communication.
months is the prime time for emo- As a child gets older, it is neces
tional attachment, which helps sary for parents or older siblings
the child to have self- awareness to&ive them room,t0 communi
arl.ds~~U:rityto feel' free t? k~~p cate, When asking a child a ques
learning new things. "tion: 'allow him or her five sec-

When creating a social world onds or so to answer. That gives
for a child to grow up in, it is the child time to think about
important to establish a nurtur- what he or she is going to say.
ing and bonding with respon- Children generally will answer
sive primary caregivers which in that time frame. Parents and
includes parent and childcare siblings usually answer the ques
provider. Grandparents also can tion for the child and don't allow
play a role in nurturing and the child to learn to communi
bonding to help build the trust cate. This is very good way to
foundation toward developing a develop communication so chilo
child's social world. dren will be able to communicate

Over stimulation with too better in society and at a early
many new experiences and too stage in life.
much stimulation may stress As children get older, parents
and hinder development. This is should help set up play-dates
really present when there is not with other children of the same
consistency in scheduling with age, This will help them learn
different caregivers. social'skills with other children

At any early age - one or two they do not know. Remember at
years old - parents and care- one to two years of age they may
givers need to be consistently still be doing parallel play (play
involved in an infant's live. This ing next to another child, not
will help the child recognize a with them). They need practice
face and feel emotional bond. in taking turns, sharing, and
Also at the infant stage, parents cooperation, so don't forget to be
should talk, make sounds, sing, patient as you teach them these
play activities involving bright skills.
colors, different sounds, or mir- As children enter elementary
rors, like peek-a-boo, for exam- school, parents should continue
ple. This helps the child learn to keep helping their children
to play and gives him or her an with communication so they are
opportunity to develop knowing able to socialize and communi
the difference between self and cate with other people. If nee
others. essary, arrange play activities

When a parent first begins to for children so that they can
talk with a child, it is important continue to be watched. Guide

Early communication
key for child's socialization
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HELP WANTED '

SERVICES

THANK YOU

The Best In Senior Living Options

WANTED: GRAIN hauling. Bill Kinney,
402-375-1976.

WANTED

DAYCARE OPENING: Make new
friends while having lots of fun. Licensed
Home Daycare has part and full time
openings for all ages. Over 20 years ex
perience. Title XX accepted. Qualified
and references available for children
with special needs. Call 375-2950.

FARMSTEAD CLEAN-UP: BUildings
demo- burn or bury. Snow/concrete/tree
removal. Ditch work and basements
dug. Dennis Otte, 375-1634. .

HANDYMAN SERVICES: Call Randy
Lutt at 402-375-3869 or 402-369-3714.

KNAPP'S HANDYMAN SERVICE:
Small projects or repairs for your home
or business. 25 years of experience in
the maintenance and construction field.
References available. Free estimates.
Ph. 402-454·2321

SMALL ENGINE repair. General repair.
Welding, Stump grinding. Call 375-2471
after 5 p.rn,

WILL DO custom combining of beans
and corn, 30" and 38" rows. Ph. 402
585-4840.

THANKS TO everyone for the lovely
cards. You really made my birthday spe
cial. Lois

FOR MY son and brother, Ron Hammer,
we would like to thank everyone for your
prayers, cards, memorials. and comfort
ing words in our time of sorrow. Leona
Hammer and Sharon, Roger, Nancy,
Kevin, Connie, Janice, Judy and fami
lies.

NEEDED: EXPERIENCED employee
for grain and livestock farm at Laurel.
Ph. 402-256-3446.

DRIVERS NEEDED: $1,500 sign-up bo
nus, JetCo Transportation is looking for
flatbed and stepdeck drivers. Excellent
pay and benefits. Home most week
ends. Call Brian @402-375-5201.

1500 Vintage Hill Drtve • Wayne, NE
Phone: - 375·1500Senior Living Community

eT'HE (9AKS

.- HELP WANTED 
Bath Aide Monday-Friday

Apply in person to:

- HELP WANTED 
CNA·s - Full-Time, Night Shift

HILLCREST CARE CENTER
& ASSISTED LIVING

702 Cedar Ave. • Laurel, NE • 402-256-3961

NorthStar Services in Wayne
has part-time positions available in our residential settings. As an
organization, we support persons with developmental disabilities
in accessing & participating in their community, developing social

networks, teaching basic life skills so people are successful in
th~ir.Q<:)[l)e.9, ,-9prl\f\lllnity,and1~TJ1ployment opportunities.

'~+~e'jb6;te~Dir'~~~:HS dfpl¢ma o"i'"GED, at least 18 years of
age, valid driver's license, ability to lift 45 pounds, read, write

and comprehend English, possess excellent interpersonal and
communication skills and the ability to work with the public.

Starting wage is $9.20 per hour with a wage increase to $9.48 per
hour which is dependent on attendance at required trainings.

~l- S Apply in person at NorthStar Services
F~;oRTH TAR 209 South Main Street,

"r:::'~ftingpeopleinReaChing"'eirGoals Wayne, NE 68787.

HELP WANTED: Cattle feedyard is cur
rently looking for an experienced yard
cowboy. We are a 25,000 head yard
with great benefits including paid vaca
tion, 401k, health and life insurance and
holiday pay. Dixon County Feedyard- Al
len, NE (402)635-2411.

424 Harrison, Beemer, NE

Pender Care Centre

Dependable Certified Nurse & Med-aides
All shifts: 6 am to 2 pin, 2 pm to 10 pin

& 10 pm to 6 am
Online at pendercommunityhospital.com

• or apply within at:
Pender Care Centre
200 Valley View Drive
Pender, NE 68047
402-385-4021

NorthStar Services In Wayne has 2 part-time
positions available at the Day Service Program.

Hours are:

Monday-Friday (between 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.)
Closing date for applications will be October 19, 2009

We are looking for a dependable, self-motivated, organized person
with the ability to positively interact with persons with disabilities.
Applicant must be able to provide supports and training of specific
skills that will assist the persons served to actively participate in their
daily lives as well as getting involved in their community.
All applicants must be at least 18years of age, have a valid drivers
license, the ability to lift 45 Ibs.. possess a high school diploma
or GED, and be able to read, write, and comprehend the English
language.
Applicants should have good interpersonal skills and the ability to
work with a wide variety of people. Starting wage is $9.20 per hour
with a wage increase to $9.48 after completion of a paid training
program.
Applicants are required to attend job training, most of which are
day hours (example: 8:~0 a.m.-4:30 p.m. but, 2 trainings are most
likely evening hours 5 p.m.-9 p.rn.)
Interested parties should pick up an application and apply at:
Please note on application that you are applying for day hours.
Attention: Vern.

t'J~~~he~,_
NorthStar Services

209 1/2 South Main Street,
Wayne, NE 68787

Boys and Girls Home of Nebraska, Inc.
Currently hiring for the following positions:

Service Coordinators

Case Aides (Transportation)

Case Aides (Clerical)

Ind,ependent Living Specialists

Family Support Workers (Trackers)
For detailed descriptions and requirements of these positions

please visit our website:
www.boysandgirlshome.com

OR
Mail Resumes To:

Boys and Girls Home and Family Services, Inc.
Attn: Human Resources

2101 Court Street
P.O. Box 1197

Sioux City, IA 51102·1197
Phone: Human Resources Department, 712-293-4700

Fax: 7J2-293-4800

Holiday; PTO; Birthday Pay; Health, Dental, Accident
and Short Term Disability Plans Available. EOE.

lfYou are Caring, Competent, Enthusiastic, Friendly, Loyal,
Responsible.Team Player, Good Work Ethic _ ..

• .. '. ~P i~t9 ~p'ply or Call .. , I.' ,

COLONIAL HAVEN 402-528-3268
NU ....... ' HllY

Medicare & Medicaid

Apply At:

811 East 14th St.
Wayne, NE

Phone 402-375-1922

POSITIONS AVAILABLE FOR:

CNA's
FULLTIME - DAY & EVENING SHIFTS

AP,PIIC8cRii;ited for

Wakefield Health Care Center,
808 Ash Street, Wakefield, NE 88784.

Phone 402-287-2244 EOE

Office Assistant II
Human Resources

(Temporary)

SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY

MEDAIDES
FULLTIME - PART TIME

Ct) PREMIER·
V~ ESTATES

Knowledge of business English, composition, attention to detail and accuracy, basic mathematical func
tions, modern office practices, computer word processing, spreadsheet, and database applications is pre
ferred.

Review of applications will begin immediately and continue until the position is filled. Competitive sal
ary, commensurate with qualifications and experience. Excellent benefits. Wayne StateCollege is rapidly
emerging into one of the most dynamic, small, regional public colleges in the Midwest. With a student
population around 3,500, the college is a focal point and catalyst in Northeast Nebraska for education,
community and economic development, the arts, and cultural activity. Send letter of interest, resume,
contact information for at least three references, and a completed application· .
(at http://www.wsc.edu/employ_opps/) to:

Office Assistant II, Human Resources (Temporary) Search
Director of Human Resources

Wayne State College
1111 Main Street

Wayne, NE 68787

Wayne State College is an equal opportunity institution. WSC does not discriminate against any student. employee or applicant on the
basis of race, color, national origin, sex, disability, religion, or age in employment and education opportunities. including but not limited
to admission decisions. The College has designated an individual to coordinate the College's nondiscrimination efforts to comply with
regulations implementing Title VI, VII. IX. and Section 504.Inquiries regarding non-discrimination policies and practices may be
directed to Dr. Cheryl Waddington, Director of Human Resources, Title VI, VII, IX Compliance Coordinator, Wayne State College, 1111
Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787, (402) 375-7403.

Preferred Training and Experience. Graduation from Senior High School or equivalent supplemented
by an Associate degree in Business Administration or related field and two years of clerical experience.
Minimum Requirements Graduation from Senior High School or equivalent supplemented by an Associ
ate degree in Business Administration or related field and one to two years of clerical experience or any
combination of skills, knowledge and abilities that meet these requirements.

Wayne State College invites applications for the position of Office Assistant II (Temporary) for the Human
Resources and Payroll office. This is clerical work requiring independent judgment and confidentiality
in performing assigned tasks. Duties include maintenance of various record systems; specifically proj
ects associated with the use of the SAP software. This position will be responsible for the collection and
verifying of data, preparing documents, accessing various forms of information to compose, type, and
prepare routine correspondence, reports, forms, and related materials. Ability to communicate effectively
both orally and in writing; strong interpersonal skills. Performs other duties as assigned by the Director
of Human Resources.

RWay is accepting applications for a Part Time
Community Support (Case Management) position
available immediately. This individual will provide

mental health community support services for individuals
living in Northeast Nebraska. Bachelor's degree in

related field preferred, but will consider a person with
.lesseducation, more experience, or LPN. This position

requires excellent verbal and written skills, good
management skills, and the ability to work autonomously.

It involves travel and a flexible schedule. Salary is
negotiable depending on credentials and experience.

Send resume to: R Way, Attention: Sonya King,
219 Main, Wayne, NE. 68787. (402-375-5741) EOE

Check Our Website: www.mywaynenews.com .



NEBRASKA STATEWIDE ' FOR RENT

Check out our website:
www.mywaynenews.com

for daily updates

7C

--:

FOR RENT:
One bedroom apartment in
quiet neighborhood. Very

nice with central air, recent
updates and appliances.

Garbage pickup& off street
parking included. Must See!

Ph. 375·1801.
Available November 1.

If noanswer, leave a message

RENTING APARTMENTS: Ridge Point
Apartments, 208 West 13th Street,
Wayne, is now taking applications for
two-bedroom apartments. Applicants
must be low income eligible. All units
have central air, soft water, stove and
refrigerator. References and deposit re
quired. No pets. "Equal Housing Oppor
tunity". Phone 402-640-1403 anytime.

FOR RENT: 4-bedroom house. Central
air. All appliances furnished. ALSO: 2
bedroom trailer. Both available now. Call
375-4290.

FOR RENT: Insulated, lighted storage
units near downtown, $40/month. One
available October tst, another available
November 1st. Call tst Rea/ty Sales &
Management, 375-1477.

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed
room apartments. All new heat pumps
and central air. No parties. Call 375
4816.

GRAIN VAC for rent. Call Chuck Ruten
beck, Wayne at (home) 402-375-3155
or (cell) 402-375-7864.

FOR RENT: Nice 2-bedroom apartment
with central air; washer/dryer; off street
parking. Duplex. Close to the college.
No pets. Deposit required. Call 402-375
4338.

FOR RENT: Nice 2-bedroom duplex
apartment. Centraf air, heat, washer/dry
er, stove, refrigerator, dishwasher. De
posit and references required. Call 605
763-2546 or 605-638-6283.

FOR RENT: One-bedroom apartment.
$250/month, includes gas and water.
Available immediately. Call Property Ex
change Partners @375-2134.

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom apartment
w/electric heat, NC, refrigerator and
stove furnished. Hookups for
washer/dryer. Trash and water paid. No
pets, parties or smoking. Deposit re
quired. Available Nov. 1. Call 375-1527,
ask for Kathy.

FOR RENT: Very nice one-bedroom
apartment for rent in Laurel. Refrigerator
and stove provided. You pay utilities
(very reasonable). Washer & dryer on
site. Deposit and lease required. Call
Dawn at 404-256-3459 or 402-375
8741.

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom apartment
available Jan. 1, $390/month. One block
from college. Includes off-street parking.
Fridge, stove, washer, dryer & central
air. 712-212-5844.

LEISURE APARTMENTS: Now accept
ing appllcatcns. Rent subsidy available
to qualified applicants. 1 & 2 bedroom
family apts. - 1 bedroom elderly, handi
capped-disabled apts. Disabled of any
age we/come to apply. Stove & refriger
ator furnished. Rent based on income.
All ages welcome to apply. Call 402
375·1724 before 9 pm or 1-800-762
72p9. TDD# 1-800-233-7352. Leisure is
an equal opportunity pro-~~
vider and employer. LEJ-fU-',Ul'u.. ,TY

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Very nice 3
bedroom apartments in Wayne. All utilit
ies and cable paid. Frig. and stove pro
vided. No pets, deposit and lease re
quired. Call 402-256-3459 or 402-375-
8741. .

APARTMENTS: ONE block to campus.
New high efficiency heat pumps with
central air. Appliances furnished. Some
furnished with washerfdryer. Soft water.
Paved parking. No pets. No parties.
712-899-0505 or 402-369-1216.

CROPSTORE 5,000 bu. grain storage
bin for rent. Located one mile east and
1/2 mile south of Winside. Lavon
Schrant, toll free, 1-866-854-3702.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apartment at
613 1/2 West 2nd Street, washer and
dryer, $375/month, available now! AL
SO: 3 bedroom house at 110 West 5th
Street, no appliances included, $650,
ready November 1. No pets, no parties.
Call 1st Realty Sales & Management,
375-1477.

FOR RENT in Wakefield: One bedroom
apartment. Deposit and references re
quired. Rental assistance available to
qualified applicants. For more details,
call 402-287-2027.

FOR RENT in Wayne: 1 or 2 bedroom,
main floor apartment. Washer/dryer,
stove/fridge, central heat and air. Very
clean and quiet area. No smoking, par
ties, or loud noise. Available Nov. 1. Call
402-379-8971 after 5 pm.

FOR RENT: 10,000 bu. bin. Contact
Jess Mackling at 402-256-9519, eve
nings.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom house.
$425/month rent. Available November
1st, one car garage. Call Property Ex
change Partners @375-2134.

FOR RENT: z-oedroorn house. Frig and
stove provided. No pets or parties. $275
per month, plus utilities. Call 402-375
5664.

FOR RENT: 3 BR 2 Bath home in
Wayne. 1200 sf with fireplace, applian
ces, updates, giant deck, fence, finished
basementibonus rooms. Call 402-369
0634. $850 deposit required. Rent nego
{iabl~ with good histol'y/references.

i+-~...:.'';; ~'~~ : 4...Ad. _ ~ "1: _

FOR RENT: 3-Bedroom/2 Bath Apart
ment. No pets or parties. References re
quired. Stove and refrigerator furnished.
Available Nov 1. Corner View Properties
Inc.·CaIl375-469710AM-5PM.

FOR RENT

SPECIAL NOTICE

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real estate advertised in this
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968
which' makes it illegal to advertise
"any preference, limitation, or
discrimination' based on race,
color, religion, sex or national.
origin, or an intention to make
any such preference, limitation, or
discrimination". This newspaper will
not knowingly accept any advertising
for real estate which is in violation of
the law. Our readers are informed

that all dWellings. !E:r
advertised in this
newspaper are -
available on an -
equal opportunity
basis. ' EQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

~~~

It's SIMPLEI It Gets RESULTS!
It's VERY COST EFFECTIVEI
Place your snap ad in over 175

Nebraska newspapers for only $185.00
(that's less than $1.10 per paper!!)

Call Jan at the Wayne Herald
today for the details! 402-375-2600

or 1-800-672-3418..........

WE BUY GOLD. 10 KARAT, 14 KAR
AT, 18 KARAT, DENTAL GOLD. The
Diamond Center, 221 N. Main St.,
Wayne, NE. Ph. 402-375-1804 or 800
397-1804

LAUREL CRAFT SHOW- Saturday,
Dec. 5, Laurel Auditorium; 9:00 am-3:00
pm. INTERESTED VENDORS call 256
3367 or 375-8599 for more information.

The Wayne Herald, 'I'hursday, October 22, 2009

ALL REAL estate advertised herein is
subjeclto the Federal Fair housing Act
which makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
because of race, color, religion, sex,
handicap, familial status or national ori
gin, or intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation, or discrimination."
State law also forbids discrimination
based on these factors. We will not
knowingly accept any advertising for re
al estate which is in violation of the law.
All person are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised are available on an
equal opportunity basis.

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x
31', $50 per month. Please contact
Dave Zach at 375-3149 or Jon Haase at
375-3811.

TWO BEDROOM Apartment for rent
Nov. 1. Laundry on site. $440. Ph. 1
402-350-1231.

FOR SALE: Heavy duty shelving units,
two commercial sewing machines,
4'x6'x1" cutting tables, 3 ft. high. Ph.
402-369-0283. .

FOR SALE: Kasson pool table (8 ft. Ea
gle) includes balls, cues and cue holder.
Mint condition. 5 yrs. old. You move.
$750.00. Call 402-375-5222

FOR SALE: Parts fOJ IHC 1460 com
bine. Call 402-256-3191.

FOR SALE: Rare Williams and Sons,
1916 cabinet upright piano. Appraised at
$1,700; asking $1,400. You haul Ph.
402-385-6003.

FOR SALE: Sears elliptical machine,
$300; reclining couch, $125; computer
desk. $50. Call 402-287-2377.

FOR SALE: Slag for drives. Hauling
available. Top soil or fill dirt. Dennis
Otte, 375-1634.

FOR SALE: Toro 20" CCR 2000 snow
blower, 4.5 hp, runs perfect. Asking
$265. Call 402-286-4316 and leave a
message.

FOR SALE: Wedding dress, size 6.
$75.00 OBO. Ph. 402-518-0248.

HUNTINGILAKE FUN at this Lewis &
Clark lake Getaway Acreage north of
Crofton. See www.landlakecrofton.com
LL10099 or call Land & Lake Realty
(402)388-4852. ,

PERFORMANCE TESTED POLLED
Hereford Bulls for sale: Big rugged and
sound. Contact TWJ FARMS, William
Claybaugh, Carroll, NE 585-4867.

FOR SALE: 5 ring bulk bin, $700. 450
bushel 2-wheel trailer wagon, $3900.
.402-396-3105.

206 Main
Street

Wayne,NE

375-3385

•

I;

WANTED

x

TO GIVEAWAY

MISCELLANEOUS

•

"" "" tn'",!
NEW CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN

for the Wayne Herald and Morning
Shopper combination. $20 for two

weeks worth of ads!
Call Jan for details.

375-2600

"" "" "" ,,'n.'!

Emerson-Wakefield
• 160 acres!

Strong buyeris looking
for land in this area.

Coleridge-Hartington
160-240!

We also have a request
for a parcel in this area.

Call Midwest Land
Today!

READERS BEWAREI Job opportuni
ties being offered that require cash in
vestment should be investigated before
sending money. Contact the Better Busi
ness Bureau to learn if the company ad
vertised is on file for any wrong doing.
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at
tempts to protect readers from false of
ferings, but due to the heavy volume we
deal with, we are unable to screen all
copy submitted.

Makeyour snap ad in the
Morning Shopper or Herald

really stand out, add a
dingbat! Several to choose from.

Call
Jan at the Wayne Herald for all

the
details! 402·375-2600 or

1-800-672-3418.

....c...

MAKE MONEY from stuff you don't want
any morel Did you just read this ad?
Then so did hundreds of other people I
Snap ads are cheap and effective, call
the Wayne Hera/d--Morning Shopper to
day @ 402-375-2600 and start making
money from your old stuff today!

FREE TO good home - cats and kittens,
all sizes and colors. Ph. 402-585-4323
or 402-518-8030.

FREE KITIENS to good homes: 8
weeks old; male & female, long & short
haired. Prefer to place as family house
pets. 833-5260 or 307-248-0961. Please
leave message.

WANTED: COMBINING - corn and
beans. Wide or narrow rows, Call now
for scheduling. larry Wilters, 375-3598
or 369-2869.

WANTED: LOOKING for a percussion
ka. Ph. 402-287-2377.

84965563 Ave., Hoskins
4 bedrooms, 5 acres, metal shed

SALES PROFESSIONALS are needed
at a prominent John Deere dealer with
locations across Nebraska. Ag Industry
experience required. College graduates
and sales experience is desired. Career
growth, aggressive compensation and
benefits provided. E-mail to recruiting@
plainspower.com.

BUTCHER: FULL-TIME position for
butcher/meat cutter available immediately
at Aurora Meat Block. Possible ownership
opportunity. Apply at 402-694-2365, or
1001 13th SI, Aurora, NE 68818.

THE CITY of Chadron is accepting
applications for full-time Wastewater
Operator. Grade II Wastewater Operator's
License and Grade IV Water Operator's
License required. Applications will be
taken until position is filled. Applications
may be obtained at City Hall, 234 Main
Street, Chadron, NE. EOE.

THE VILLAGE of Edison, NE, is looking
for a full-time employee for water, sewer
and maintenance of city property. Send
resume to: PO Box 152, Edison, NE
68936 by November 3,2009. .

WANTED: LIFE Agents. Earn $500 a day.
Great agent benefits. Commissions paid
daily, liberal underwriting. Leads, leads,
leads. Life insurance, license required.
Call 1-888-713-6020.

AIRLINES ARE hiring - train for high
paying Aviation Maintenance Career.
FAA approved program. Financial aid if
qualified. Housing available. Call Aviation
Institute of Maintenance, 888-349-5387.

pictures. Town Center Showcase, Lincoln,
NE, goodlifespa.com.

ALL NEW Happy Jack Kennel Dip II:
kills fleas, ticks, stable flies & mange
mites without steroids. Biodegradable. At
Orscheln Farm & Home Stores. (www.
happyjackinc.com.

ATTENTION GRAIN producers! Cutting
edge on farm/field storage systems.
Accelerate harvest, expand marketing
opportunities, high moisture capabilities.
Info: Sales/Service. Ag Solutions LLC,
308-750-0700, www.loftness.com.

LOOMIX FEED supplements Is seeking
Dealers. Motivated individuals with cattle
knowledge and community ties. Contact
Kristi @ 800-870-0356/kboen@loomix.
com to find out if there is a Dealership
opportunity in your area.

86459569 Ave, Laurel
3 bedrooms

Remodeled kitchen
New 48' x 96' Machine shed

WE FINANCE
LargeSelection of

Cars - Trucks --Vans
-No Credit Check
-we Finance
-Building Credit
-No Problem

5588;1. Hwy. 98
4 bedroom, 2 story home.

Barn, metal building
and more ..

ACREAGES FOR SALE

@ National
Auto Sales Inc.

1320 S. 1st • Norfolk, NE

402-379-1629

501 Wakefield Street,
Laurel

PRICE REDUCED on this
4 bedroom, 2 bath hornell
Callformoreinformation.

See all our listings at www.korthrealtyand.auction.colll

~
KOrth Marlene Jussel, 103 West 2nd
Realt,y &: Associate Broker Laurel NE
Auction eo. Brenda Whalen, Sales Aeeociate '
C_"~"~''''''''''' 402-256-~320 or 402-256-9450 68745

NEBRASKASTATEWIDES

STOP WASTING $ on rent! Own a new
singlewide home for as low as $400/
month WAC. Call for details: 307-635
3100.

FOUNDATION/BASEMENT repair,
Bulging walls, broken footi~gs, water
proofing. Statewide service. Call
Landmark Construction, Terry Loos, 402
432-4517. Free estimates. Affordable.
Insured. References. Member BBB. www.
Iincolnlandmark.com.

NEW FINANCE Program! For doublewide
and modular homes. Great rates,
low down. No down for landowners.
Big Screen TV with purchase. Call to
prequalify, 800-375-3115.

20' CONCESSION Trailer, custom built,
tandem axles with electric brakes, fully
equipped. Excellent condition. Call 402
890-1157 or 402-890-1141.

2006 TOYOTA RAV 4 Limited, V6, 4x4,
sunroof, Barcelona Red, CD changer,
bought new, very clean & loaded. 55,000
miles. $17,900, 308-530-0221.

WALK-IN BATHTUBS $2,995, hot tubs
$995 to $4,995, saunas $1,995 to $2,795.
Call 1-800-869-0406 for price list and

BANKRUPTCY: FREE initial consultation.
Fast relief from creditors. Low rates.
Statewide filing. No office appointment
necessary. Call Steffens Law Office, 308
872-8327. www.steffenslaw.com. We are
a debt relief agency, which helps people
file bankruptcy under the bankruptcy
code.

CHECK YOUR AD!
All advertisers should check their ads in the first issue and report
any errors at once to the advertising department. No Allowance will
be made after the first issue. The Wayne HeraldIMorning Shopper
will not be responsible for damages resulting from any errors.

ADOPTION IS love; happily married
couple promises infant arms full of hugs,
love, security and absolute devotion.
Expenses paid. Patty & Louis, 1-888-877
0683.

ATTENTION ADVERTISERS! For
$210/25 word classified you can advertise
in over 175 Nebraska newspapers. For
more information contact your local
newspaper or call 1-800-369-2850.

GUNS - GUNS - guns - guns - guns 
guns - guns - guns - guns - guns - guns
- guns .. Gun Show, Oct. 24 &25, Fonner
Park, Grand Island, NE.

SELL YOUR classic car, truck or
motorcycle online. Call this newspaper
or call 800-369-2850 to place your ad
on the national www.midwestclassiccars.
com web site for only $25.00. Your ad
runs until your vehicle is sold!

SALES & MANAGEMENT

201 Main Street, .
Wayne, NE 68787 :

Phone: 402-375-1477 rT1
E-Mail: anolte@1streallysales.com u:::I

www.1strealtysales.co,m REALTOR'

HOME FOR SALE: 104 East 8th,
Wayne. 4 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, separate
basement entrance. Cal.1 402-729-6370.

FOR ALL your baking and/or gift giving
needs, contact your local Tupperware
consultant. Over 15 years of experience.
Cail Clara Osten at 402-518-8030 or
585-4323. Leave a message.

FOR SALE: 1987 Chevy, 4x4, 350, 4
speed. $1,000. Call 402-375-3823.

FOR SALE: 1993 Taurus. 121,000
mites. New tires. No rust. Ph. 402-369
2183 or 402-286-4538.

FOR SALE: 1998 Olds Cutlass. Runs
good. Would make excellent work car.
Best offer. Ph. 402-584-1584.

FOR SALE: 2750 PSI hot water pres
sure washer, new; 7500 watt low idle
generator, new; Eaton 5.5 HP gas air
compressor (Honda), new; MP 3500
watt generator, new. Call 402-375-1634.

,FOR SALE: Bali Northern Heights
Wood Blind. Maple, 63" wide x 53" tall
with 2" slats. Outside mount, 2 3/4" ext.
brackets, cord tilt, standard valance.
New, never used. Original cost $210.
Asking $150. Call 402-584-1584.

www.mywaynenews.com
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Community Relations- No report
Facilities- No report
Technology- No report
Transporlatlon- No report
Custodial- No report

Old Business:
Policy 6211· Curriculum- Assessment 

2nd Reading- Motion by Jorgensen, second by
Consoli to approve the second reading of
Policy 6211· Curriculurn- Assessment. Motion
carried. .

Policy 6212~ Assessments - Academic
Content Standards- 2nd Reading- Motion by
Jorgepsen, second by Nelson to approve the
second reading of Policy 6212 Assessments
- Academic Content Standards. Motion carried.
New Bysiness:

Polley 1402- Conflict of Interest- 1st
Reading

Policy 1404- Use of Public Resources
by Board Members and Employees -1st
Reading

Policy 5312- Admission Requirements
1st Reading

Policy 10002 - Use of Facilities - 1st
Reading .

Policy 12001- Option Enrollment- 1st
Reading .

Motion by Garwood, second by Conseli
to approve the first readings of Policies 1402,
1404,5;312,10002,12001. Motion carried.
Boardsmanship:

NASB area meeting follow-up discussion
NASB State Education Conference

November 18-20- Who will be attending and
which days?

Award of Achievement Level III - Dr.
Linster- Congratulations to Dr. Linster for her
Achievement award.
Eu1u!:L.Agenda Items: 2nd Readings of
Policies. . 1402,1404,5312,10002,12001,
Exclusive Pop Vendor, Elevator- Final payment,
Board goals
Execytive Session: Motion by Consoli, second
by Nelson to enter into executive session at
7:00 p.rri. to protect the reputation of individuals
who have not requested a public hearing. Those
in attendance Mr. Lenihan and the Board.
Motion carried. Motion by Jorgensen, second
by Nelson to come out of executive session at
7:18 p.rn, Motion carried.
Aajoyrnment:

Motion by Evetovich, second by Consoli to
adjourn the Board of Education meeting at 7:19
p.m. Motion carried.

The next regular meeting of the Wayne
Community Schools Board of Education will
be held on Monday, November 9, 2009 at 5:00
p.rn, at Wayne High SChOOl.

Accurate Label Designs, 248.95; ACT,
12.00; Alitel, 178.67; Arnie's Ford-Mercury lnc.,
681.26; Assoc. For Supervision & Curriculum
Dev., 334.00; Band Shoppe, 822.85; Baylor
Enterprises, 55.00: Binswanger Glass 580
(VVP, America, Inc.), 187.50 Black Hills
Energy, 178-.16; Blick Art Materials, 54.75;
Blue Pelican Book Co., 114.60; Bomgaars,
1,748.87; Carhart Lumber Company, 79.53:
Carlson West Povondra Architects, 437.55;
City Of Wayne, 15,513.78; CompUSA Retail,
lnc., 2~6.95; Constellation Energy, 796.22;
Curtis & Coleen Jeffries (Copy Write Puolishin,
232.81; Cord Communications lnc., 29.94;
Dakota Assemblies, 375.00; Dakota One
Business Machines, 1,510.00; Deere Credit,
lnc., 513.70; Electric Fixture &. Supply Oo.,
902.47; Ellis Plumbing, Heating &. NC, 477.54;
First National Bank, 76.00; First National Bank
Omaha, 380.62,:. Fredrickson Oil Comany,

.,,1~DO~, QiJ}'1' lj.aufing, Inc..405,OP; Harris,
~,227.51; Heikes AutomotivEj,.$IlOiice, 96,42;
Hobby~pbb'y Stores, . lnc., 37.48; Hodges
Badge Company, lnc., 93.75; HM Receivables
ce., LLC. 38.12; Just Sew, 18.85: The Lampo
Group•.,334,46;. Learning A-l, 84.95; Marco
Products, lnc., 223,96; Mark Hanson, 4.50;
Mark Lenihan, 334.20; Mid-Bell Music, lnc.,
47.00; Mid States School Bus, 11'10.,31,087.43;
Midwest Music Center, Inc., 396.80;Midl'\'~st
Office Automations, 6,000.44; Nebr.' Assoc.
Of School Boards, 232.00; Nationql$Gt)OoI
Products, 415.76; Nebraska Council" Of
School, 120.00; Nebraska Air Filter, lnc..
560.60; Nebraska Counseling Association,
135.00; Northeast Nebraska Public, 28.14;
O'Keefe Elevator Co. lno., 289.07: Pac '1'1'
Save, 228.02; Pamida #165, 59.96; PBS
Distribution, LLC, 65.94; Peggy E. Lull,
27.50; Percussion Source, 455.30; Perfection
Learning Corp., 175,45; Pieper, Wiebelhaus &.
Dahl, 659.00; Plunkett's Pest Control, 185.50;
Qwest, 1,662.10; Rasmussen Mechanical
Service Corp., 1,008.00; Susan Holdstedt
(DBA S&H Tax Service), 196.00; Sal·T-Net Inc,
1,740.00; School Specialty Inc., 302.96; S.D.
17 Petty Cash Account, 746.26; Sherri Frisbie,
119.85; Social Studies School Service, 55.38;
Sportsman's lnc., 1,266.00; Stanley Security
Solutions, lnc., 32.91; Teacher's Discovery,
18.55; Thompson Lock and Key Service,
1,718.00; Tom's Body & Paint Shop, lnc.,
284.00; Maramide, Inc DBA Tri·State Turf &.
Irrigation, 287.50; VWR Sargent Welch, 25.70;
Wayne Auto Parts lnc., 32.33; Wayne Herald!
Morning Shopper, 1,726.67; Wayne Kiwanis,
130.00; Weekly Reader Corporation, 463.80;
Wood River Rural Public Schools, 500.00; Bill
Young, 2,650.50; Zach Oil Company, 1,272.73.
GENERAL FUND Totals: •••• , • $88,511.07
Report Total: ••.•••••••.••.. $88,511.07
Jean Loberg, 126.50; JW. Pepper & Son
lnc., 100.99; Northeast Nebraska Insurance,
100.00; Nebraska U.C. Fund, 1,632.00; Pieper,
Wiebelhaus & Dahl, 100.00; Qwest, 770.63.
GENERAL FUND Totals: ••••••• $2,830.12

Report Total: •••••••••••••• $2,830.12
Ann Ruwe. Secretary

(Publ. Oct 22, 2009)

THE GUTfER
CREW

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Experience

Art Sehi (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600 • 1-800-867-7492

Free Estimates

PROCEEDINGS
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION

REGULAR MEETING
October 12, 2009

The regular meeting of the Wayne
Community Schools Board of Education was
held at Wayne High School, Wayne, Nebraska
on Monday, October 12, 2009 at 5:00 p.m.
Notice of the meeting and place of agenda was
published in the Wayne Herald. A copy of the
Nebraska Open Meetings Act was displayed for
the public to read.

The following board members answered roll
call: Mrs. Wendy Consoli, Mr. Mark Evetovich,
Mr. Rod Garwood, Mr. Ken Jorgensen, Dr.
Carolyn Linster, and Dr. Jeryt Nelson. Attorney
Present at 5:04: Mr. Kyle Dahl.
Adoption of theA~

Motion by Nelson, second by Evetovich to
adopt. the agenda as presented with executive
session for discussion of personnel. Motion
carried.
Approval of the Minutes from Previous
~gs.:

Budget Meeting and Budget 2009-10
- Sept. 14- Motion by Jorgensen, second by
Garwood to approve the Budget Meeting and
Budget 2009·10 minutes. Motion carried.

Special Meeting to Set Final Tax Request

www.mywaynenews.com

Pumpkin Pie
Blizzards
Are Backl

!,.auran Lofgren, librarIan
(Publ. Oct. 22, 2009)

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
. A Corporation has been formed:

(1) The name of the corporation is Nebraska
Culverts & Steel, lnc.; (2) The corporation is
authorized to issue 10,000 shares of common
stock; (3) The street address of the registered
office is 1003 West 3rd Street, Wayne, NE
68787. and the name of the initial registered
agent at such address is Terry luhr; (4j The
street address of the incorporators is 1003
West 3rd Street, Wayne. NE 68787, and the
name of the incorporators at such address are
Terry Luhr and Kathy Luhr.

NEBRASKA CULVERTS & STEEL, INC.
By Kate' M. Jorgensen, Its Attorney

(pub!. Oct.8, 15, 22, 2009)
2POP

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne Public Library Board of Trustees

will meet in regular session on Tuesday,
November 3, 2009 at 5:00 p.m. in the Libraryl
Senior Center Conference Room. The agenda
for this meeting is available for public iflspection
at the Libra~.

. NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
CALL ORDER 32Q
FEDERAL PROJECT NO. HSIP-35-4(123)
LOCATION: N-35/N-15, WAYNE
COUNTIES: WAYNE

. The Nebraska' Department of Roads will
receive sealed bids in Room 104
of the Central Office Building at 1500 Hwy. 2 in
Lincoln. until 1:30 P.M.on
October 29, 2009. At that time the bids will be
opened and read for .
ELECTRICAL r,{"';' .'.
, BIQDING PRqpQq~ f9BMp .WILL BE
ISSUED AND A ~NTRACT AWARj)ED TO A
CONTRACTOR " ..
WHO IS QUAliFIED FOR: ELECTRICAL

START DATE 08116/2010
WORKING DAYS 5
Price Range $ 0 to $ 500,000
Plans and specifications may be seen

beginning October 06, 2009 at the Lincoln
Central Office and October 12, 2009 at the
District Engineer's Office at NORFOLK

Additional letting information may be found at
the Nebraska Department of Roads
Web Site at http://www.dor.state.ne.usl1ettingl.

This project is funded under the Federal-Aid
Highway Act, all appropriate Federal
requirements will apply.

(Pub!. Oct. 8, 15, 22, 2009)
1 POP

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
The City of Wayne, Nebraska, will receive

sealed bids until 2:00 p.m., CDT, on the 2nd
day of November, 2009, at the office of the
City Clerk. 306 Pearl Street, PO Box 8, Wayne,
Nebraska 68787, for a new, tandem axle, tilt
bed trailer. At that time, all bids will be opened
and read aloud in the Council Chambers at the
Wayne City Hall.

Specifications and bid forms must be
obtained from the City Clerk's office between
the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.rn., Monday
through Friday. The City of Wayne has and
reserves the right to reject any and all bids.

No bid may be withdrawn without the
consent of the City of Wayne. The City agrees
to make a selection as soon as possible after
the letting, based on price, warranties and
any other pertinent facts, and to enter into a
contract with the bidder who submits the best
bid proposal.

Any questions concerning this request
for bids should be directed to Garry Poutre,
Superintendent of Utilities and Public Works, at
402-375-2896.

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 16th day of
October, 2009.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
By: Betty A. McGuire. City Clerk

(pub/. Oct. 22, 29, 2009)

Betty McGuire. City Clerk
Planning Commission

(Pub!. Oct. 22, 2009)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETINGS OF WAYNE
COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

AND WAYNE COUNTY BOARD OF
EQUALIZATION

Notice is hereby given that meetings of the
Wayne County Board of Commissioners and
Wayne County Board of Equalization will be
held on Tuesday, November 3, 2009 in the
County Board Meeting Room of the Wayne
County courthouse in Wayne, Nebraska. The
Board of Equalization meeting will begin at
9:00 a.m. The County Board of Commissioner
meeting will begin at 9:15 a.rn. Both meetings
are open to the public. Agendas for such
meetings are kept continuously current and are
availabie for public inspection at the office of the
County Clerk in the Wayne County courthouse.

Debra Finn. County Clerk
(Pub!. Oct. 22, 2OQ9)

NOTICE OF MEETING
There will be a meeting of the Mayor and

Council, Tuesday, November 3, 2009 at 5:30
p.m. in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for such
meeting, kept continuously current, is available
for public inspection in the City Clerk's Office.

Betty McGuire, City Clerk
(Publ. Oct 22, 2009)

NOTICE OF MEETING
There will be a meeting of the Planning

Commission, Monday, November ~, 2009, at
7:00 P.M. in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda
for such meeting, kept continuously current, is
available for public inspection in the City Clerk's
Office.

Thursday, October 22,20098e

Connie M. Stuthmann
911 Hillside Drive
Wayne, NE 68787

(Pub!. Oct. 8, 15, 22, 2009)
1 POP

NOTICE OF ORGANIZATION OF
STUTHMANN RENTALS, LLC

A Nebraska Limited.L1abllity Company
Notice is hereby given that Stuthmann

Rentals, LLC, a Nebraska Limited Liability
Company, has been organized under the laws
of the State of Nebraska, with its registered
agent being Connie M. Stuthmann and with
its registered office at 911 Hillside Drive,
Wayne. Nebraska 68787. The general nature
of its business is to engage in and do any
and all lawful business, other than banking or
insurance, for which a limited liability company
may be organized under the laws of the State
of Nebraska. The company was organized and
commenced on September 15, 2009, and it
will terminate on September 15, 2059, unless
terminated sooner. The affairs of the company
are to be conducted by the members who
will serve as managers, until such time as a
successor is selected pursuant to the Operating
Agreement.

PARDON BOARD HEARINGS
The Nebraska Board of' Pardons will hold

a public meetinqjn the Governor's Hearing
Room. Second Floor, State Capitol, Lincoln,
Nebraska on Friday, November 6, 2009, at
9:00 a.m. to consider applications for clemency
hearings and to hear applications for clemency.
The following case from Wayne County will be
heard:
FOR FULL PARDON:

.Ohristen M. Robichaud (aka: Christen M.
Mcintosh) for full pardon of felony convictions
wherein she was convicted in Wayne County
and sentenced on May 5. 1993 to a term of
one to two years at the Nebraska Department
of Correctional Services for the offense of
Count IV: Delivery of a Controlled Substance
- Marijuana and to a term of one to two years
at the Nebraska Department of Correctional
Services for ~e offense of Count V: Delivery of
a Controlled Substance ~ Marijuana.

Erik T. Caster for full pardon of misdemeanor
convictions wherein he was convicted in Wayne
County and sentenced on June 19, 2000
to a $500.00 fine for the offense of Minor in
Possession.

A complete agenda is available for
in~pection during business hours at the office
of the Board of Pardons. Anyone who has
information pertaining 'to any of these cases, or
wishes to be heard, is encouraged to appear at
the hearing or contact the office of the Board of
Pardons by letter (P.O. Box 94754, Lincoln, NE
(8509) or telephone (402-479-5726) prior to the
hearing date listed above.

(Publ. Oct. 22, 2009)

.NOTICEOF TRUSTEE'S SALE
Re: 445.0190

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
You are hereby notified that the following

described property will be sold by Thomas R.
Ostdiek, Attorney-at-law, Successor Trustee,
at public auction to the highest bidder at the
Lobby of the Wayne County Courthouse, 510
Pearl Street, in !he City of Wayne. Wayne
County, Nebraska on November 19, 2009, at
10:00 A.M.:

Lots 27 and 28 and the East 50 fee of Lots
21, 22. 23, 24, 25, and 26, inclusive, block
22, College Hill Addition to Wayne, Wayne
County, Nebraska.
The highest bidder will deposit witli the

succ"s.~9r..Trustee., <:lUhe time.ot tlle .sale,
a persQ"ilI. or cashier's. check in the amount
of $S.oQo.bo; with the full purchase' price, in
certified funds•to be received by the Successor
Trustee by 5:00 p.m. on the day of the sale,
except this requirement is waived when
the highest bidder is the beneficiary. The
purchaser shall be responsible for all prior liens,
all applicable fees. and all taxes, including
the documentary stamp tax. This property
is sold "as Is" and this sale is made without
any warranties as to title or condition of the
property.

THOMAS R. OSTDIEK. Successor Trustee.
By: Thomas R. Ostdlek (120131)

For: Walentine, O'Toole, McQuillan &
Gordon

11240 Davenport Street
P.O. Box 540125

Omaha, NE 68154
(402) 330-6300

ITS ATTORNEYS
(Pub!. Oct. 8. 15,22,29, Nov. 5,2009)

1 clip

$3.99
708 N. Main St.
402·375·1404

STATE NATiONAL BANK AND
TRUST COMPANY,

Personaf RepresentatlvelPetitloner
Duane W. Schroeder '13718
Attorney for
Personal Representatlv8lPetitioner
110 West 2nd Street
Wayne. NE 68787
(402) 375-2080

(Pub!. Oct. 22, 29, Nov. 5, 2009)
lclip-1POP

, ~OTICE
\ IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

CQUNTY. NEB.RASKA .
. {:STATE OF SCOTTY C. THOMPSON,

Deceased.
Estate No.PR 09.-9
Notice is herebY given "that a final account

and report of administration and a Petition.
forcpmpletesettlement, probate of Will and
deterrnloation of heirs has been filed and are
set for hearing in the County Court of Wayne
County. Nebraska, located at Wayne, Nebraska,
on November 16, 2009, at or after 11:30 o'clock
a.rn,
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MEMBER FDIC

Kald Ley
Coordinator

The State National
Bank & Trust Company
Wayne,.NE68787' (402)375-1130

Special travel
offers.

'B&'.B
C~cl~.,c

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371·9151

PHYSICAL'rHERAPY

No charge on
money orders.

HEIKES
Automotive

Service

YAMAHA
JI-c Kawasaki

L~t thegUIld lilll<:' rull.

~HONDA
Come ride with u.s.

-Motorcycles -Jet Skis
-Snowmobiles

MAGNUSON
HOPKINS

EYE CARE

419 Main Street Wayne

Phone: 375·4385

oASE Certified
-Complete Car &Truck Repair

-Wrecker l Tires - Tune-up
-ComputerDiagnosis

Join the Century Club
Are you 50
or better?

Free personalized
checks.

Dr. Larry M. Dr,Josh
Magnuson Hopkins

Optometrist Optometrist
215 West 2nd st., Wayne, NE 68787

Telephone: 375-5160

Oeterson . ....
r7:herapy ,'. ·rs er:!t~~rs~n~p~

208 Main St.•Wayne •.402·833-534~

Sp~dalil;in~ in: oOrthopedic Cm:e
°Mtlscle & Soft Tissue Injury I flail\
°Geriatrics -Bilek & Neck Care

• Mechflnicai diagnosis & .
t,reatmentofthe spiJ\e

23 Years £.XperieUce

OPTOMETRIST

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375·2020
313 Main St. Wayne, NE

SERVICES .

VEHICLES' .

Lathe & Mill Work'; Steel &
Aluminum Repair & Fabrication
24 Hr, Service • PortableWelder

Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks
Hours: 8:00 am - 6:00 prn Mon.-Fri.;

8 am - Noon Sal.
After Hours - 369-0912

320 W 21st St., 1 mi North &
118 West of Wa)ne.

Rusty Parker,
Agent

For AU
Tour

Plumb'ng
Needs

Contaet:

CHIROPRACTOR

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim Spethman

37S-4499

COMMUNITY MENTAL

HEALTH &
WELLNESS CLINIC

219 Main - Wayne, NE 68787

Naomi Smith LMHP, LADC

Laticla Sumner. Counselor

402-375-2468

FOR

DENTIST

Auto, Home,
Life, Health

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm Is there.~

IIATI 'AaM

(jji)..
,..: ,'-,.\ INSulANCI

e

tf!1,~~~{1)f-"<:' sa

Dr. Robert Krugman
CertiftedChiropracticSports Physician

214 Pearl St. Office hours by appointment:
Wayne, NE 402-375-3000

402-375-3470
202 Pearl Street

RENT

MENTAL HEALTH

Wayne
Ventaf CCinic

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 North Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska,
Phone: 375-2889

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

PLUMBING ,. .' .'

206 Main· Wayne, HE • 402·375·3385
Quality Representation

For Over 48 Years!

REAL ESTATE '

-farm Sales -Home Sales
-farm Management

lVIJ~!~~T

Northeast Nebr
Insurance

Agency

Certified
Public

Accountant

111 WestThird SI. Wayne
375-2696

-Auto -Home -Life
-Health -Farm
Serving the needsof

Nebraskans for over 50 years.
Independent Agent

CHILD CARE

ACCOUNTING

INSURANCE,

Complete
Insurance Services

-Auto -Home -Ufe
-Farm -Business -Crop

~
First National

Insurance
Agency

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
411 E. 7th - Wayne 375-2511

firstnatlins@ inebraska.com

104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

Kathol &
Associate PaC.

"#,,'. ~ ••••.. ij•."'''''i'~''..'''~'I.. '.' ii' 'SelVing 6weeks· 12 years old ·iii!i .•. ".
, .' oCertifiedIDegreed teachers &staff .'.

"".1 'Specialized curriculum lor all ages ••1".
I 'School Age Program with Transportation '.

1....I..·..···.·..I·summer camp lor school-age children '1'

II I
i !

flWoa-1
I"
-~"~"'"'',1 Child Development CenfefIiiII.. 1/10 E. Ittth St., \.Noyrle. NE

il\ 402-375-3200
'~~~~~~~

Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk
•••••••••••••• ,t •••••••••••• , ••••••••••• _•••

Deadlines for all legal
notices to be published
by The Wayne Herald is

Mondays at 5 p.m.

STATE OF NEBRASKA.
) ss.

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, the undersigned, County Clerk of Wayne County, Nebraska, hereby certify that all of the

subjects included in the attached proceed-snqs were contained in the agenda lor the meeting of
October 6, 2009, kept continually current and available for the public inspection at the office of
the County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda for at least 24 hours prior to
said meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of the County Commissioners of the County 01
Wayne were in written form and available for public inspection within 10 working days and prior to
the next convened meeting of said body.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this 14th day of October, 2009.
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

(Publ. Oct. 22, 2009)

CARROLL VILLAGE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Carroll, Nebraska
September 9, 200~

The Board of Directors for the Village of
Carroll met in regular session on August 12,
2009. Present were board members Mark
Tietz, Kirby Hall, and Scott Hurlbert. Jim Fernau
and Diana Davis were absent. Also present
was: Dorothy Ann Jenkins, Village Clerk, Jesse
Milligan and Rod Cook.

Mark Tietz opened the regular meeting and
pointed out the open meetings act.

Motion to approve the minutes of August
12th was made by Kirby Hall and seconded
by Scott Hurlbert. Roll call vote. Aye-3. Nay-O.
Motion carried.

Bills presented were as follows: Nebraska
Dept. of Revenue, sales tax, 145.32; Dorothy
Ann Jenkins, salary, 425.00; George Ellyson,
salary, 150.00; Larry Peterson, salary, 72.50;
Adam Junck, salary, 450.00; Jesse Milligan,
salary, 400.00; City of Wayne, dispatch, .126.67;
Wa~te q()l)n~ctions of NE::, garbage seryice,.
2073.34;' Northeast Nebraska Public Powef,
utilities, 573.28; Eastern' Nebraska Telephone,
E911. 165.77; Farmers State Bank, auditorium
loan payment, 706.70; Wayne Herald/Morning
Shopper, publications, 36.31; Nebraska Public
Health Environmental lab, water test, 16.00;
Midwest laboratories, supplies, 20.00; Casey
Junek, mileage, 282.15; Ann Jenkins, office
expense, 50.00; Carhart lumber Co., park,
54.97; Great Plains One-Call, digging, 2.02;
Menards, supplies, 71.90; The Carroll Station,
mower, 46.47; Gensler Const. LLC., curb &
sidewalk, 9162.50; John Mohr, streets, 45.00;
Wayne County, streets, 294.00; Postmaster,
office, 44.00; Barkley Asphalt, streets, 4680.00.

Motion was made by Scott Hurlbert and
seconded by Kirby Hall to pay all bills as
presented. Roll caUvote: Aye-3. Nay-O. Motion
carried.

Rod Cook had questions and concerns about
the construction being done at the old school
house building. He also made comments about
the unmowed yards and junk in town.

Department of Health in~pection of
the village water system was discussed.
Noncompliance issues are being taken care.

Water/wastewater operator salary increase
was discussed and tabled until a later meeting.
No progress made on lagoon project.

Keith Claussen has offered to do landscaping
at the library/community building location.
Legion Auxiliary plans to donate a flag and flag
pole. Concrete work has been finished.

Park benches have been painted and look
nice.

Motion by Kirby Hall and seconded by Scott
Hurlbert to return auditorium deposits for events
held on August 30th and September 5th. Roll
call vote. Aye-3. Nay-O. Motion carried.

Motion made by Kirby Hall and seconded
by Scott Hurlbert to withhold $50.00 from
deposit on event held on August 15th, to pay
for cleanup. Roll call vote. Aye-3. Nay-O. Motion
carried.

Motion was made by Kirby Hall and
seconded by Scott Hurlbert to approve a special
liquor license for Carroll Firemans Association
for Firemen's Ball to be heid at the auditoriurn
on October 24th. Roll call vote. Aye-3. Nay-O.
Motion carried.

There has been damage done at the ball
park with vehicles making ruts in the ball field.

Motion to adjourn was made by Kirby Hall
and seconded by Scott Hurlbert. Roll call vote.
Aye-3. Nay-O. Motion carried.

Meeting declared adjourned at 8:20 p.m.
Next regular meeting scheduled for October

14th at 7:00 p.m. at the lire hall.
Jim Fernau, Vice Chairman
Dorothy Ann Jenkins, Clerk

(Publ. Oct. 22, 2009)

NOTICE Of PUBLIC HEARING
The Wayne Planning Comrnission will meet

on Monday, November 2: 2009, at 7:00 p.m.,
in Council Chambers of the Wayne Municipal
BUilding, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska.

At or about 7:00 p.m., the Planning
Commission will hold a public' hearing to
consider amending the Wayne Comprehensive
Plan, specifically Chapter 4, by adding Map
4.25 Master Trail Plan.

At or about 7:00 p.m., the Planning
Commission will hold a public hearing to
consider amending Section 90-754 Non
Conforming Uses, specifically sub-paragraph
(e) Damage or Destruction of the Municipal
code. The applicant, Kent Franzen, on behalf
01 First National Bank of Wayne, is seeking the
request to allow financing or refinancing of all
properties in this zoning condition possible. The
language would be amended to allow a property
owner to obtain a building permit and begin
all repairs and/or restoration within 12 months
and completion within 18 months should the
structure be damaged or destroyed 60 percent
or more of its property taxed assessed value.

All oral or written comments on the proposed
rnatter received prior to and at the public
hearing will be considered.

(Pub!. Oct. 22, 2009)
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~ ~,' ,. WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS Pierce County Shenff's Dept, OE, 9,750.00; Pizza Hut 01 Wayne, OE, 201,53, Police Officers

to 0.' Wayne, Nebraska Assoc of NE, OE, 10.00; Pollard pumping, lnc., Rap; 275,00; Providence Medical Center OE,
t october 6, 2009 412.00; Quality 1 Graphics, SU, 400.00; QUill Corporation, SU, 122,98; Reeg, Joyce, RE, 218.59;
£:rhe Wayne County Board of Equalization convened at 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday, October 6, Region IV lnc., OE, 2.,677.25; Reliable, SU, 138.72; Ron's Radio, RP, 1.609.40; Shear, Philip, RE,

?009; Thos~ in attendance inc!w;fed Chairman wurdernan,Me~bers Rabe. and Burbach, and 296.71' Siouxland Reporting Service, OE, 396.90; Stratton law PC, OE, 469.80; Tacos & More,
Clerk Finn. . .' '. . .'.. " ...•..•.. 0 • • • OE, 242.69; The Mali, OE, 263.07; Thurston County Sheriff, OE, 7,800.00; United HealthCare of
! ~Advarice notice of thj~ meeting' was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on the Midlands, OE, 57,527.87; Wallier, Patti, OE, 375.00; Wayne County Clerk of Dist Court, OE,
~pt~mbei 24, 2009: ... '. .':'.' . "., , 193.00; Wayne County Sheriff, OE, 663.03; Wayne Herald/Mornin~Shopper'SOE,.332

0
.05

E;
"isaoynoeO'r- 'h ptJrren! C?Py of the Open Meetings Act was posted in the meeting room and accessible to City of, OE, 2,173.4~; Western Office Products Plus, RP, 11.35; &Y law ervice, , .;

the public. . . .•.. '. ., Zach Oil Oo., MA,OE, 402.48 .
l ~:rhjl..minut.es of .the September 15, <!009, meeting were approved as printed in the COUNTY ROAD fUND; Salaries, $28,008.90; Alltel, OE, 112.60; B's Enterprises, inc,
\(Ommissioner's Record. " MA, 8,144.24; Backus Sand & Gravel, MA, 21,525.06; Black Hills Energy, OE, 22.10; Bomgaars,
~ ;The.agenda was approved.. •. .... '. . SU,MA, 258.71; Carroll Station Inc., The, MA, 212.55; Eastern NE Telephone Service, OE, 41.83;
~ lT~ dollar requests submitted by various governmental entities were reviewed, Mollon by Elkhorn Valley Sand & Gravel, MA, 5,069.30; Farmers Cooperative, Pilger, OE,MA, 19,841.31;
~urbach second by Rabe to approve the following 2009 tax rates: Gerhold Concrete Company, lnc., MA, 5(;9.63: Hoskins Mfg Co., Inc., RP, 576.26; Hradec Diesel

Inc, RP, 604.99; Kimball Midwest, SU, 109.74; linweld, SU, 44.26; Martin Marietta Materials,
MA, 624.26; Menard'll, SU,MA, 179.38; Midwest Service & Sales Co., MA,SU, 14,920.59; NMC
Exchange llC, RP, '181.06; Northeast Equipment, RP,MA,ER, 2,849.51; Northeast Nebraska
Public Power Dist, PJ=, 123.51; Northeast Nebraska Telephone Co, OE, 70.88; Oberle's market,
SlJ 21.90'. Omaha Truck Center Inc, RP, 444.62; S&S Willers Inc, MA, 14,598.27; S Cohn & Son
Ine:'RP, 395:31; US Cellular, OE, 99.47; Wayne Auto Parts, RP,SU, 146.92; Wayne, City of, OE,
110.22; Winside, Villageof, OE, 68.88; Wurdeman, Kelvin, RE, 57.50; Zach Oil Co., MA, 2,662.38

LODGING TAX fUND: Wayne County Jaycees, OE, 150.00
INHERITANCE ,T~ FUND: Beiermann, Merlin, PS, 12.00; Dave' Electric, CO, 5,373.00;

Johnson, lorraine, PS, 21.00; Kraernaer, Maxine, PS, 25.00; Lindsay, Russell Jr., PS,14.00;
Meyer, Leon F., PS,15.00; Morris, Orgretta C., PS, 25.00; Nissen, Robert, PS, 17.00; Owens,
EJ~anor, PS, 14.00; Rees, Dorothy, PS, 16.00; Stanley Petroleum Maint. Inc., CO, 71,095.13;
Stipp, Doris M., PS, 23.00

The meeting reconvened at 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday, October 13, 2009. Those in attendance
included Commissioners Burbach and Wurdeman and Clerk Finn. Chairman Rabe arrived at 10:30
a.m.

The bids for one or more new truck tractors opened on October 8th were discussed. The
trade-in allowance for the 1997 Mack Truck Tractor varied from $6,000 to $45,000. Highway
Superintendent Carlson noted Sioux City Truck & Trailer Inc. had contacted her and said the
$45,000 trade-in figure was incorrect and asked if they could change the trade-in allowance. The
board contacted the county attorney's office, and NACO attorneysJor guidance.

Wurdeman contacted Sioux City Truck & Trailer and gave them the option of honoring
or withdrawing the bid. They chose to withdraw the bid and would be faxing the request for
withdrawal to the county. Motion by Wurdeman, second by Burbach to accept the withdrawal. of
the Sioux City Truck & Trailer bid. Roll call vote: Wurdeman-aye, Burbach-aye, Rabe-aye; motion
carried. .

The remaining bids were reviewed. Motion by Wurdeman, second by Burbach to accept the
bid of $238,500 lor three new 2008 CHU613 Mack truck tractors with no trade-in. Roll call vote:
Wurdeman·aye, Burbach-aye, Rabe-aye; motion carried. .

Meeting was adjourned.

Meeting was adjourned.
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk.* *••••• t ••• * * t *1" t ••• t. * •••• 1' t

Wayne, Nebraska
. October 6, 2009
" The Wayne County Board of Commissioners mel.in regUlar session at 9:15 a.m.,on Tuesday,

October 6, 2009 in the upstairs 'conference room of the Courthouse. .
Roll call was answered by Chairman Rabe, Members Wurdeman and Burbach, and Clerk

Finn.
. Advance notice of this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on

September 24, 2009. :
A current copy of the Open Meetings Act was posted in the meeting room and accessible to

the public.

. ' ~~: a~~ri~:sw~1 i:ero~:~ieinb~r15;"~b9, tm~~t\i\g\\{~r~l i!Pprovibd' ~~prii-lt6d \rithe
CommiSsioner's Record. ' " . . '. .,:

City of Wayne representatives Lowell Jphnson an~ Nancy Braden presented information on
the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009. The act established two new types of bond
financing programs that encourage economic development, Wayne County is eligible f.or$~51,OOO
to be primarily used to finance public infrastructure projects, and $1,426,000 tobe pnmanly used
to finance eligible private business activity. Braden noted the city could use the funds for the
wastewater treatment center and a hotel, and asked if the county had other projects suitable for
the program. Notice of intent to participate in the program must be given by October 15th; the
projects can be determined later. Motion by Wurdeman, second by Burbach to provide notice to
the Department of Economic Development of the county's intent to issue recovery zone bonds.
Roll call vote: Wurdeman-aye, Burbach-aye, Rabe-aye; motion carried.

Jim Berg, and members of the multi-county jail planning committee came before the board
to give a presentation on their findings. Points of discussion included space needs, staffing,
construction costs, operational costs and site location. The findings will be presented to Cuming,
Stanton and Thurston counties within the next few weeks. The results of these meeting will help
the committee determine ownership configuration and funding methods.

Kent Franzen 01 First National Bank presented information on a county VISA credit card.
The. information and terms were compared to those previously presented by US Bank on a county
purchasing card. The county will not pay interest on either card as long as payments are made
within 25 days of billing. Motion by Wurdeman, second by Burbach to authorize elected officials
requesting a card to participate in the program offered by Rrst National Bank of Wayne. Roll call
vote: Wurdeman-aye, Burbach-aye, Rabe-aye; motion carried.

A security substitution submitted by Farmers & Merchants State Bank, and security
withdrawals submitted by First National Bank, and Elkhorn Valley Bank were approved on motion
by Wurdeman, second by Burbach. Roll call vote: Wurdeman-aye, Burbach-aye, Rabe-aye;
motion carried.

As per tbe recommendation of the lodging Tax Committee, motion by Burbach, second by
Wurdeman to approve a grant of $150 for "light up the Skies' sponsored by the Wayne County
Jaycees. Roll call vote: Burbach-aye, Wurdeman-aye, Rabe·aye; motion carried.

The county distress warrant certification was reviewed. Twenty unpaid distress warrants
remain totaling $18.809.00.

Motion by Wurdeman, second by Burbach to authorize the chairman to sign the cost
allocation plan certification, and certification of direct and indirect costs for the Health & Human
Services office. Roll call vote: Wurdeman-aye, Burbach-aye, Rabe-aye; motion carried.

Motion by Wurdeman to designate Rabe as primary and Burbach as secondary county
representatives to vote during the NACO election conducted during the December convention.
Roll call vote: Wurdeman-aye, Burbach-aye, Rabe-aye; motion carried.

Highway Superintendent Carlson presented a local Public Agency Project Programming
Request form completed lor a bridge replacement project located 1 mile east and 5.3 miles
south of the Village of Winside. The project will replace a stringer/girder bridge with a continuous
concrete slab bridge.

DR Form 530, Project Programming Request lor Bridge #C009001905, one mile west and
5.3 miles south of Winside, 567th Avenue, Mile 846 was reviewed.

The findings of a physical security survey conducted by the U.S. Marshals Service were
discussed. The county and district court judges and the court sheriff will be asked for their input on
the findings.

Motion by Wurdeman, second by Burbach to authorize the chairman and the highway
superintendent to sign the Certificate of Compliance for Federal Aid Project HRRR-STWD (79),
Horizontal Curve Signage. Roll call vote: Wurdeman-aye, Burbach·aye, Rabe-aye; motion
carried.

Carlson gave a progress report on bridge inspections.
Bids for the purchase of new truck tractors will be opened on Thursday, October 8th.
The purchase of a 2010 Ford Escape XlS AWD frorn Arnie's Ford-Mercury at state bid

price of $19,202.00 was approved on motion by Wurdeman, second by Burbach. Roll call vote:
Wurdeman-aye, Burbach-aye, Rabe-aye; motion carried. .

The.meeting was recessed until Tuesday, October 13th at 9:00 a.m.
Fee Reports: Debra k. Allemann-Dannelly, Clerk of District Court, $1,342.75 (Sept Fees);

leRoy W. Janssen, Sheriff, $1,905.24 (July Fees), $1,810.16 (Aug Fees); Karen McDonald,
Treasurer, $12.00 (3rd Otr Fees).

Claims:
GENERAL fUND: All Native Solutions, SU, 81.63; Allemann-Dannelly, Deb, RE, 34.60;

Alltlll, OE, 273.64; Alltel, OE, 56.30; Appeara, OE, 339.99; Arnie's Ford Mercury Inc, MA, 512.29;
Avera Pierce Medical Clinic, OE, 214.00; Barnes, Ann, RE, 31.35; Barone Security Systems OE,
395.()0; Black Hills Energy, OE, 48.06; Bomgaars, SU, 27.47; Business Telecommunication OE,
1,01,0,00;Carroll Station Inc., The, MA, 895.89; Champlin Tire Recycling inc., OE, 6,373.83; Coffee
&hoPPe, OE, 95.88; ConocoPhilips, MA, 101.18; Copy Write/Keepsake, SU, 11.49; DELL, CO,
4~.99; Douglas County Court, OE, 3.75; Duffy, Dawn, RE, 16.91; Eakes Office Plus, SU, 16.18;
Iowa Office Supply Inc., CO, 9,707.00; Junck, Jo, RE, 1,234.24

'Juror fees Sept 14-17: Avery, Steven, OE, 35.55; Baker, Andrew, OE, 35.55; Bargholt,
Cynthia, OE, 35.55; Barner, Bonna, OE, 36.10; Bartos, Jennifer, OE, 36.10; Becker, Matthew,
OE. 51.50; Beckmann, Ruth, OE, 54.80; Biggerstaff, Lonnie, OE, 175.20; Brady, Jeffrey, OE,
36.1(j; Brummond, Scott, OE, 144.40; Carlson, Chad, OE, 48.20; Carroll, Danica, OE, 38.10;
Cook. Warren, OE, 142.20; Deck, Nancy, OE, 58.10; Dickes, Lori, OE, 36.10; Driskell, Sandra,
OE, 197.20; Fredrickson, Todd, OE, 38.65; Grosz, Michael, OE, 142.20; Jaeger, Joni, OE, 53.70;
Jareske, Candace, 01;:, 35.50; Jensen, Delmar, OE, 49.30; Kinslow, William, OE, 36.10; Kranz,
Mary, OE, 142.20; Krupil;!<'.l, Timothy, OE, 36.10; luhr, Kathy, OE, 35.55; Mackling, Debra, OE,
.184.00; Martin, Donna, OE, 37.75; Melena, John, OE, 144.40; Meyer, Ronald, OE, 61.40; Modrell,
James Jr., OE, 35.55; Mrsny, Steven, OE, 35.55; Neb')n, Mary, OE, 142.20; Nelson, Don, OE,
43.80; Nuernberger, Tina, OE, 51.50; Obermeyer, Steven, OE, 48.20; Paulson, Dale, OE, 44.90;
Paustian, Tamra, OE, 44.90; Prince, Collin, OE, 48.20: Rhods, Terry, OE, 35.55; Rutenbeck, Kathy,
OE, 35.55; Rybak, Antonia, OE, 46.00; Schwede, Jerry, OE, 63.60; Sharer, Beth, OE, 35.55; Spahr,
Marcia, OE. 39.40; Sprouls, Rebecca, OE, 142.20; Stalling, Mary, OE, 36.10; St~ecker, Ernest,
OE, 36.10; Temme, Mary, OE, 162.00; Wagner, Roberta, OE, 219.20: Wilson, Marilyn, OE, 35.55

Juror Fees Sept 21-28: Avery, Steven, OE, 177.75; Baker, Andrew, OE, 177.75; Bargholz,
Cynthia, OE, 35.55; Bartos, Jennifer, OE, 6.10; Becker, Matthew, OE, 257.50; Beckmann, Ruth,
OE, 54.80; Brady, Jeffrey, OE, 180.50; Carroll, Danica, OE, 36.10; Deck, Nancy, OE, 58.10;
Dickes, lori, OE, 180.50; Fredrickson, Todd, OE, 38.65; Jaeger, Joni, OE, 53.70; Jensen, Delmar,
OE, 49.30; Johnson, Yleen, OE, 38.30; Kinslow, William, OE, 36.10; Krupicka, Timothy, OE,
38.10; luhr, Kathy, OE, 35.55; Martin, Donna, OE, 37.75; Mclean, Robert, OE, 36.10; Modrell,
James Jr., OE, 177.75; Mrsny, Steven, OE, 177.75; Munson, Darla, OE, 177.75; Nelson, Don,
OE, 43.80; Nuernberger, Tina, OE, 51.50; Obermeyer, Steven, OE, 241.00; Paulson, Dale, OE,
44.90; Paustian, Tamra, OE, 224.50; Prince, Collin, OE, 48.20; Reinhardt, Heather, OE, 35.55;
Rutenbeck, Kathy, OE, 177.75; Rybak, Antonia, OE, 230.00; Schwede, Jerry, OE, 63.60; Sharer,
Beth, OE, 35.55; Spahr, Marcia, OE, 39.40; Stalling, Mary, OE, 180.50; Wilson, Marilyn, OE, 35.55
K&M RepOrting, OE, 510.60; Kemnitz, Nicholas, RE, 184.80; Lynn Peavey Company, OE, 23.94;
Madison County Sheriff, OE, 27.86; McDonald, Karen, RE, 55.00; Miller, Amy K, RE, 159.50;
MIPS Inc., CO, 2,225.47; NACO, OE, 30.00; Nebraska Real Property Appraiser Brd, OE, 200.00;
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Ground breaking ,
Ground Breaking ceremonies for the new Winside United Methodist church were
held on the building site recently. Pictured are members of the Building Committee,
along with the Pastor, Certified Lay Speaker and the District Superintendent.
Involved in the ground breaking were, left to right, Rose Janke, Gene Barg, Judy
Carlson, CLS, Dr. Carol Roettmer Brewer, Superintendent of Elkhorn Valley District"
Bill Burris, Pastor Carol Jean Stapleton, Butch (Larry) Carlson, Jeremy Cleveland
and Larry Bowers.

are invited to bring in a picture (in a
frame; put your name and the name
of the loved one on the back) and
join us for worship as we remem
ber those who have gone before us
in faith, naming specifically those
members of Our Savior who have
passed on since last All Saints Day.
Sunday morning worship services
are at 8 and 10:30 a.m.

On Monday, Nov. 2; the congre-,
gation will gather at 7 p.m., in the
sanctuary for a service of Evening
Prayer as we pray for and with the
cloud of witnesses who have gone
before us in commemoration of All
Souls.

The community is invited to come
and join with Our Savior members
in any of the events of this three
day celebration according to Kim A.
Stover, Senior Pastor. Our Savior
is located at the corner of Fifth and
Main Streets in Wayne.

For additional information call
the church office (402) 375-2899.

musician, will perform a recital of
Halloween-themed music; laugh
ing at those things that scare us!
You are invited to come dressed in'
your scariest costume.

Family Fun Day will be held on
Saturday, Oct. 31, from 3 - 4:30
p.m., in the Social Room at Our
Savior, featuring fun for children
and their parents. Kids, come in
costume for a fall party of games
and treats before you head out
to trick-or-treat in the evening.
Parents, come along, to help your
kids through the games and share
their prizes along with some hot
cider. This will be a £ree event,
sponsored by the Youth & Family
MiWstry Committee of Our Savior.

Sunday, Nov. 1, we celebrate All
Saints with a "Cloud of Witnesses."
Pictures of our departed loved ones,
from all of our lives will surround us
in worship and connect us with the
cloud of witnesses who have gone
before us. Community members

Our Savior 'Halloween'
~~l~,brationplanned for Oct. 30
~~h~~~ ff/'illl a~cient three day

· eelebration, an autumnal triduum,
· ofAll Hallows' Eve, All Saints and
AliSoulfl.' .
" in the carnival celebrations of
All Hallows' Eve, QUI' ancestors

: rised the most powerful weapon
in the human arsenal, the power
of humor and ridicule, to confront

· the power of de~:th. The follow
, ing day, in the commemoration of
All Saints, they gave witness to
the victory of incarnate goodness
embodied in remarkable deeds and
doers triumphing over the mis
anthropy of darkness and devils.
And in the commemoration of All
Souls, they proclaimed the hope of
common mortality expressed in the
aspirations and expectations of a
shared eternity. .

Come and enjoy a spook-tacu
lar organ recital on Friday, Oct.
30, at 7:30 ,p.m., at Our Savior.
With the assistance of,many of our
Youth, Lucan Wickstrom, church

The total cost of the van will be
from $23,000 to $24,500 and DAV
Chapter 8 is required to raise more
than $10,000 of this. The balance
will be paid for by grants.

All donations to the project
can be directed to: "DAV Van
Fund," Elkhorn Valley Bank, 800
W. Benjamin Ave., Norfolk, Neb.
68701.

Those with questions may con
tact DAV Chapter 8 Commander
Glenn Shaneyfelt at (402) 371
0281; Senior Vice Commander
Ron Green at (402) 379-8900 or
Adjutant Merle Horrocks at (402)
644-4409.

Brian Koch, Archie Lindsay, Riley
Lund, Ashley Lunz, Leon May,
Gregg McClary, Deanna McCoy,
Sally Newton, Beaux Northam,
Michael Olesen, Alan Passas,
Adam Patrick, Scott Pippitt, Angela
Roberts and Dalyce Sherman.

Also, Teddy Shiel'S, Charles
Sohler, Dan Spahr, Duane Stingley,
Ernest Swanson, Lyla Swanson,
Lyston Taylor, Charles Thomas,
Steven Thompson, Gene Twiford,
Janet Twiford, Katie Urwiler, Lois
Urwiler and Chelsey Wolfgram.

Special congratulations were
extended to those who reached
gallon milestones:

Benjamin Galvin - two gal
lons; Charles Sohler and Charles
Thomas - four gallons.

important wetlands and associ
ated uplands. DU is the world's
largest private sector waterfowl,
wetlands, and wildlife conserva
tion organization, with one mil
lion supporters and members in
the U.S.

Since its inception in 1937,
DU has raised nearly $2 billion
and conserved nearly 11 million
acres of habitat throughout North
America.

For more information, contact
Kent Bearnes at 402·256-9218,
Rob Bose 402-695·2552, or con
tact B.J. Woehler at 402-375
3239. Other committee members
to contact for dinner tickets and
gun raffle are: from the Wayne
area: Mitch Lanser, Adam Dorcey,
Matt Haschke and Chad Frideres;
from Laurel: contact Steve Smith,
Greg Urwiler, Chad Johnson and
Tim Bearnes.

Ducks Unlimited to
hold banquet in Wayne

The Wayne Area committee
of Ducks Unlimited will host its
sixth annual Auction and Banquet
at Wayne National Guard Armory,
on Friday, Nov. 20, at 5:30 p.m.

"We are looking forward to a
great crowd at this year's ban
quet," said committee chairman
Kent Bearnes ofLaurel. "Everyone
is welcome at the banquet, which
will feature auctions and raffles of
wildlife and sporting art as well
as goods and services donated by
area businesses.

Proceeds from the event will
go to support DU's wetlands and
waterfowl habitat conservation
efforts in Nebraska, the U.S.,
Canada, and Mexico."

Ducks Unlimited was formed
to provide for the life cycle needs
of North America's migratory
waterfowl by protecting, restor
ing, enhancing, and managing

Northeast Nebraska Disabled
American Veterans Chapter 8 has
started a fund drive to replace
the van used to transport veterans
from Northeast Nebraska to the
Nebraska-Western Iowa Veterans
Administration Health Services
facility in Omaha.

The local DAV has provided this
service for nine years to allow vet
erans to keep appointments and
receive health care at the Omaha
facility.

The van used by the DAV for the
past three and one-half years now
has nearly 200,000 miles on it and
needs to be replaced.

Come check us out!
402-375-8350

1810 Industrial Way
Ea~llIWY35, Wa~e. HE

Store Hours: Thursday & Fliday 10 am-6 pm
1st Saturday of each month 9 am-J pm

Compare Everyday Outlet Store Prices
50% or More Below Retail Storesl

COMFORTERS - BED PIllOWS - MATIRESS PADS l
FEATHERBEDS - SHEET SETS- PIllOW CASES

DUVET COVERS - PIllOW SHAMS - BEDSKIRTS
PIllOW PROTECTORS, AND MORE!

This Week's Special:
40% off King Size

)Cuddlesoft Down Blankets!

The Siouxland Community Blood
Bank conducted a blood drive at the
Laurel-Concord High School Oct, 7.
A total of 52 donors registered and
46 units were collected. There were
also 15 first time donors registered.

Those taking part in the drive
included:

Mary Barels, Scott Biltoft,
Anthony Brandow, Taryn Dahlquist,
Bethany DeLong, Jessica Dickens,
Emma Engebretsen, Verneal
Gade, Benjamin Galvin, Dennis
Gothier, Mallorie Granquist, Emily
Gubbels, Leanna Gubbels, Mathias
Gubbels, Katee Haisch, Melissa
Haisch, Paige Hakeneis and Delroy
Hemsath, Katelynn Hochstein,
Brianna Johnson, Jerry Johnson,
Milo Johnson, Lois Lynette Joslin,

Next Saturday Open': Nov. 7th

Blood drive held in Laurel

Funds sought to purchase DAV van

01fi3791-0806-40957

May Lose Value
No Bank Guarantee

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
FEDERAL AGENCY

Monday: Egg sandwich, hash
browns, oranges.

Tuesday: Pizza hot dish, green
beans, dinner rolls, pears.

Wednesday: Creamed chicken,
mashed potatoes, homemade buns,
applesauce.

Thursday: Mini corn dogs, baked
beans, dinner roll, cherry salad.

Friday: Barbecue pork sandwich,
green beans, fresh fruit.

Milk is served with every meal.

WINSIDE (Oct. 26 - 30)
Monday: Breakfast - Waffle.

Lunch - Soft tacos, lettuce, tortilla
chips, peaches.

Tuesday: Breakfast - Cereal.
Lunch - Chicken Alfredo, corn, man
darin oranges, roll.

Wednesday: Breakfast - Bagel.
Lunch - Hot dog on bun, baked
beans, corn chips, applesauce.

Thursday: Breakfast - Pancake.
Lunch- Pizza. lettuce,pineapple, cook
ie.

Friday: Breakfast -Cereal.
Lunch - Turkey gravy' on mashed
potatoes, green beans, roll.

Menu may change without notice.
Grades 4-12 may have salad bar.
Grades K-3 may have salad plate.

WAYNE (Oct. 26 - &(»
Monday: Sub sandwich, lettuce,

mandarin oranges, cake,
Tuesday: Spaghetti with meat

sauce, French bread, green beans,
apple crisp.

Wednesday: Popcorn chicken,
peas, dinner roll, peaches, cookie.

Thursday: Sloppy Joe with bun,
tater rounds, pineapple, cookie.

Friday: Ham & cheese with bun,
corn, blueberries, yogurt.

Milk served with every meal.

Donors under the age of 17
require parental consent. In addi
tion, donors need to weigh at least
110 pounds and have not donated
whole blood in the past 56 days. A
photo LD. is required at the time of
registration.

For more information about the
Siouxland Community Blood Bank
or blood drives in the area, call 712
252-4208 or 800-798-4208, or visit
the Siouxland Community Blood
Bank's website at www.siouxland
bloodbank.org

located at:
1st National Bank ofWayne
411 E. 7th sr, Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-2541
Rod Hunke

Financial Advisor

FINANCIAL PLANNING BROKERAGE SERVICES PORTFOLIO REVIEW LIFE INSURANCE

Investment Centers ofAmerica, tnc.,
(ICA), member FINRA, SIPC,a

registered Investment Advisor, is not
affiliated with First National Bankof

Wayne. Securities, advisory services
and Insurance productsoffered through

ICA, and its affiliated insurance
agencies are:

LAUREL- CONCORD
(Oct. 26 - 30)

Monday: Breakfast - Scrambled
eggs & toast. Lunch - French Dip,
chips, fruit, ,,=egetable.

Tuesday: Breakfast - Sausage,
egg & cheese biscuit. Lunch - Mini
corn dogs, macaroni & cheese, fruit,
vegetable.

Wednesday: Breakfast - Muffins.
Lunch - Crispito with chili & cheese,
cinnamon rolls, fruit, vegetable.

Thursday: Breakfast - French
toast sticks. Lunch - Chicken patty
on' bun, tater tots, cookie, fruit, veg
etable.

Friday: Breakfast - Sausage
wrap. Lunch - Lasagna, breadsticks,
fruit, vegetable.
Fruit, vegetable and milk (white or

chocolate) served daily.
Orange juice sold daily.

All menus subject to change.

ALLEN (Oct. 26 - 30)
. Monday: Breakfast - Cereal, oat

meal and waffle. Lunch - Chicken
nuggets, macaroni and cheese, green
beans, apple, roll, cookie.

Tuesday: Breakfast - Cereal/oat
meal &Long Johns. Lunch - Turkey,
mashed potatoes. gravy, cranberry
sauce, pumpkin pie, roll, pudding.

Wednesday: ,Breakfast - Cereal,
oatmeal, muffins. Lunch - Chili,
cinnamon roll, crackers, applesauce,
carrots, celery.

Thursday: Breakfast - Biscuits
& gravy. Lunch - Taco salad, lettuce,
cheese, orange, brownie with Rocky
Road fluff frosting

Friday: Fall Break- No School.
Milk served with

breakfast and lunch.

WAKEFIELD (Oct. 26 - 30)

Keeping your family healthy from a financial
standpoint requires KNOWLEDGE of

priorities and goals. With our convenient
financial planning services, you can identify

your PRIORITIES and set a plan
in place for achieving your goals.

Let us provide the PLAN.
Call today to find out more about our

financial planning services.

HOW'S YOUR FINANCIAL

FITNESS PROGRAM?

•

I N V E ST M E N T CENTERS
3 OF' AMERICA, INC.

"'10"'11£1'1 N....O••I~

We know the territory.

The Siouxland Community Blood
Bank will conduct a blood drive
at Grace Lutheran Church on
Tuesday, Nov. 3, from 1 to 6 p.m,

The Siouxland Community Blood
Bank was founded in 1967 and is
the sole provider of blood and
blood products to 37 Siouxland
area hospitals.

To be eligible to donate blood
individuals must be at least 16
years of age; however there is no
upper age limit as long as the
donor is in good health.

School Lunch Menus __

Blood drive to be held at
Grace Lutheran Church

VINYL

BLINDS
SHADES

PREMIUM
PAINT

KITCHEN
CABINETRY

,CARPET
LAMINATE
CERAMIC

C'I) PREMIER
V~ ESTATES

MOHAWK:
Fall Flooring Sale

No Interest for

36 Months

FREE
ON SITE
DESIGN

CONSULTATIONS

Premier Estate~ welcomes
trick-or-treaters on Halloween

Oct. 31 from 6-7:30 p.m,
TPe Optimist Club will also have a

spooky maze and fun Halloween
activities at this time. Please bring your

children by to see our residents.
have fun and trick-or-treat!

•••
GREAT ADVICE

FRESH IDEAS

SENIOR LIVING COMMUN lTV

811 East 14th St. • Wayne, NE • 402-375-1922

'get it all together
in one location !!

Tarkeft
HunterDouglas·
valspar
@mstrong

PL

in isalign"
The Invisible Way To

Straighten Teeth
With Out Braces

375-,i035 Toll FrQQ 1-800-658-31i6
110 SOUTH LOGAN WAYNE
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tumor, so that is why it is so important
to'catch it early and to not wait to get
into your doctor if you ever do feel a
lump," Karla said.

;One in eight women will be diag
nosed with breast cancer in their life
and 41,116 women and 375 men died
in 2005 from breast cancer.

"I beat cancer; I did not let it beat me.
So many people associate cancer with
death, but I really was never scared
that I would die but was more scared
of losing my life if that makes sense.
Yeah, I had to live my life a little dif
ferently while I was going through all
this than I wanted, but I never actu
ally stopped livingmy life because of

, it; And I am a lot stronger individual
because of what I had to go through.
I appreciate the little things in life a
lot more and I do not take things for
granted because in one instance your
life can change. You can chose how you
deal with it and I opened up my arms
to the Lord, trusting Him and his plan
for me and the fact that He would take
care of everything. It

Breast cancer ,'«an happen to anyone - but is not a death sentence
; On Jan. 22, 2008, th~n :?3.ye·Cl~~ldof things at first but now she truly to do that. • r---'~-----~-----,
Karla Keller, a~WayneHigh School :believes that everything happens, for During all this time Keller was also
graduate living ill Lincoln, got a call sOJP.e reason. promoted to the larger Prairie Life in
frojn, her doctor, .••• informing her that 111 may not know that reason now, Lincoln to run the fitness department
she hadb:r;east cancer: ", but someday I will and if I didn't have and is now in the process of moving
; "E~en< vvhe~ I' h~d 'my biopsy and hope and faith through this all I would locations again, She will be taking
mammogram done after finding the have never made it~" she said. over the new Prairie Life that is being
lump on my own in the shower, I never Karla said that' after nearly two built in Omaha as part of the big mid
thought that it would be possible for years, she is "feeling like I got my life town Mutual of Omaha project and is
me to really have cancer. I found the back. I am doing everything as I was "super excited to take on that chal
lump not because I was doing a self before I was diagnosed. I am not real- lenge." ,
breast exam but it was so large that I ly being more cautious about health "Someday I would love to talk to
just felt it in the shower while rubbing because I was eating and exercising younger women, maybe in a college
soap over it," Keller said. . so well before this ,happened,so you setting, and go around and speak to

"I was 23 years old and in the best could say I am living my life as lwas them about Breast Cancer Awareness.
shape of my life ana. healthy as could before. I guess yOU could s~y that I Because like myself at a young
be when they told me the news. I am a little more paranoid about things age, most women would never have
mean, my profession is fitness, I am when I do get sick now but I think that' a: .thought of getting breast. can~er
'the fitness director at Prairie Life and will always be the case: it will always' or' doing a self exam on themselves
my life revolves around being healthy be in the back of my mind whatif it monthly."
so how could this happen to me?" comes back?" . ' ..., .:..~ :Approximately 200,000 women will

Keller was diagnosed with grade 3 One of the hardest things for Karla be diagnosed with breast cancer in
Invasive ductal carcinoma. It turned to take besides losing her hair was " the United States this year. However,
out that she actually had three lumps that she wouldn't be able to run for" mcst' of these women are over theage
in her left breast. After talking to awhile. of 40, with tl.1~ majority being over
many doctors, she and her family "The one thing I love to do is run and 50, since the chances of getting breast
decided it would be best to have a dou- ,that is what takes my stress away so cancer rises with. a woman's age..
ble bilateral mastectomy right away when my doctor told. me I couldn't run "But what about the 10,000 women
followed by chemotherapy and then the half marathon that year I was dev- who are diagnosed with breast c~G.er
reconstructive surgery. astated. But in October of that same each year who are in their, 20's flu,d

Karla is the daughter of Tim and year I did run the marathon relay in early 30's? Many people .do n()treal.
Rita Keller of Wayne. Des Moines right before I had to have ize that breast cancer isareality that

"Thank the Lord that it didn't spread one of my last surgeries. The following .young women in their 20's and .30's
into my lymph nodes so I didn't have year I ran the Lincoln half marathon are forced to face everyday. The reason
.to do any radiation. That was a mira- and ran the Susan G. Komen Race that most people do not realize that
de considering the fast growing tumor for the Cure in Kansas City with my young women also suffer from breast
that I had which was likely to spread best friend which was amazing and so cancer is due to a lack of information
quickly," Keller said. meaningful. that I think it is important for every

She had to undergo eight rounds of Keller also helped out with a Mud young women to be aware of. It is a
chemotherapy and then stay on a drug Volleyball Breast Cancer Tournament small percentage of women that get
called Herceptin for a year. This was this last July for a women who was breast cancer in the 20's but usually if
administered through a port that was. diagnosed with Breast Cancer for they do, it isa more aggressive type of
inserted into her body. the second time.

"It was devastating to lose my hair This tournament,
and breasts at the age of 23 but I kept held in Abie, was
very positive through the whole thing started just the
with the great support I had from my year before that
family, friends, and wonderful boy- for Karla so it

·friend," Karla said. . was something
She kept working full-time through she wanted to be

all of the treatments, a fact she feels a part of the rest
helped her as well; of her life and

"It was a very long process of 17 watch it grow
months before I finally was done with and help some
all my treatments and surgeries. lone that needs it
still have to take an oral drug every- every year.
day for five years called Tanioxifen "It was great to
because my cancer was estrogen posi- be on the other
tive. I also had genetic testing done side of the spec-

·to find out if I was a carrier for the trum and being
gene BRCAI or BRCA2 which came able to help
back negative. There was no' indica- someone else just
tion that this was hereditary or that I as I was helped
could pass this along to my future kids by so many
someday which was great news. But it people before
was hard to not have an answer as to it was great to
why this happened to me; my doctor give back," Karla
told me that for my age and health said.
status and having no family history She also par-

·(of breast cancer) that I fell in a one ticipated in the
percentile of this happening to me," Relay For. Life
she said. walk in Wayne

This was hard news for Keller to two years now
take, because she questioned a lot and will continue
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What are the symptoms of galactorrhea?
The symptoms of galactorrhea can include:

• Milkydischarge from one of both nipples (discharge may
also be yellowor greenish in color)
• An absence of menstrual periods or periods that are not
regular
• Headaches
* Vision loss
* Lessinterest in sex
* Increase in hair growth on your chin or chest
• Acne
* Erectile dysfunction and lessinterest in sex in men

What is
galactorrhea?

How Is galactorrhea treated?
Most tumors that cause galactorrhea are not can:

cerous. They can be treated with medicine or surgery,
depending on the cause. If a certain medicine you are
taking is causing your galactorrhea, your doctor may
prescribe a different medicine.

In many cases, no treatment is necessary and the
condition goes away on its own with time. Until it goes
away, here are some things you can do to help:
• Avoid stimulating your breasts.
• Avoid touching yournipples during sexual activity.
• Don't do breastself-exams morethan one time a month.
• Avoid tight-fitting clothing or clothing that causes friction.

Galactorrhea produces a white fluid. If the fluid com
ing from your breast is reddish, your doctor may want
to check you for cancer. Blood in the discharge is not
galactorrhea,

What tests might my doctor order?
Your doctor might order blood tests to check your hor

mane levels and to see ifyou are pregnant. Your doctor
might also want you to have an MRI scan of your head
to see if you have a tumor or abnormality of the pitu
itary gland.

Galactorrhea is a condition that occurs when a worn
an's breast makes milk (or a milky discharge) even
though she is not breast feeding a baby.

The milk may come from one or both breasts. It may
leak with no stimulation or it may leak only when the
breasts are touched. Although less common, galactor
rhea can occur in men.

What causes galactorrhea?
Galactorrhea has many causes. Here are some of

them:
• Tumors (usually benign), especially tumors of the pituitary
gland, which is located in the brain
• Medicines such as hormones. antidepressants, blood
pressure medicoes and certain tranquilizers
*Herbal supplements such as nettle, fennel, blessed thistle,
anise and fenugreek seed
• Drugssuch as marijuana and opiates
* Pregnancy
• Clothing that irritates the breasts (like scratchy wool shirts
or bras that don't fit well)
* Doing veryfrequent breast self-exams (daily exams)
• Stimulation of the breast during sexual activity
• Kidney disease
• Oral contraceptives

.• M underactive thyroid (also called hypothyroidism), which
is a glandthat produces hormones

Sometimes the cause of galactorrhea can 't be found

various biological features.
Although no human subjects

were involved; the positive
outcome from this study gave
a green light for phase II clini
cal trials to begin.

During the clinical phase, Dr.
Corey said the leukemia drug is
being further established to be
effective for use in breast can
cer treatment, thereby passing
additional FDA approval for
that use.

"Our work with early stage
breast cancer shows rationale
and suggest a clinical scenar
io is likely in the future," he
said.
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Come Vls~t us atone'O/our.convement locations.
r-::----------~

r;>oug B~rr, D.D.S. ' Don Smith, D.D.S. James Doyle, D.D.S.
L.,IZ Mun.'ch, D.,'D.s... Charles Skoglund, D.D,S'IErIC Dendlwer, D.D.,S.

3220 Plaza Dr - South Sioux • 513 S. 13 . Street-
" CitY" " 104 Taylor Ave - Norfol Norfolk

" ,.r (402) 871-6566 . (402) 379-2775

'LeeEoaR}, O.p.S. Brandl Dimmitt, D.D.S. Jill PaulsonJ..D.D.S.
l,14 .2 Street - 1209 Main Street - 2410 Pierce St.reef -

. Laurel Creighton Sioux City
(402) 256-3281 (402) 858-8484 (712) 255-5754

Call Today' To Schedule Your Appointmentl

"WI,;eile YOt!tJ' I t ldl1j l i l 3} COiiaeS "'4ij'$t!"

Jay Ber~ecker,D.D.S. Ben Aitken, p.D.S.
103 W, M~in S~reet - 408 N State Street -'

HartIngton . Osmond
(402) 254-8969 (402) 748-8718

105 Broadway - Randolph 102 N Lincoln - Wausa

New' drug therapy prevents
4 .'. ,c ......'

~;r~~stcancer from metastasizing
l'l.tttin& t{p~alI8 in a rela-Biplogy and. Chemotherapy

tio,nship' isofte)1 detrimental, .pifector, Oncology Research
\,lnlel's'that rellltion~.hipis be-h~.s discovered an entirely new
JWe.~p\ c1ihcerand the'.hiJm~ri W~y of targeting a cancer cell.
poqi,·. ';';" ';<;, ...., '.·.'When a drug normally used
,<fp.e huma.il body has n~~ural ' to.treat leukemia, called dasat
»'ill1s~Fhysiclll.aIld)?ioche,mi.-hlib,is added to a commonly
~a.lbarriers to helpk,eep cells 'used breast cancer drug, doxo
{roni Wah~errIlg'. '.~ '.: .' '. .:~ubicin, it creates a pot'ent new
;)Yheribr~ast cancer"metasta- 'c~emotherapy .cocktail that
;sizes, that. is~'.begins to spread helps keep breastcancer cells
through' the'body, the cancer fr~m invading other areas .of
cells have bypassed these safe- the body.. .
ty walls within the mammary The results,' recently re-'
ducts and begin to invade the ported in the British Journal
bloodstream, bones, liver or of Cancer, show breast cancer
brain.J, , cell invasion reduced by half.

'. This is the scenario where According to the research,
breast cancer becomes deadly. Dasatinib targets an enzyme,

Currently, drugs available called the Src kinase, which
to breast cancer patients try is believed to play a key role
to stem the uncontrolleddivi- in breast cancer invasion arid
sionof cancer cells within the metastases.
mammary ducts. The early phase' investiga-

Until now, no drugs spe- tional study shows real prom
cifically targeted the "invader ise for a breakthrough in breast
cells" spreading the cancer to cancer research. .
otherorgans. "Perhaps this drug could be

Dr. Seth Corey,M.D., a North- given to prevent invasion from
western University Feinberg happening in the first place,"
School of Medicine researcher said Dr. Corey, who is also ape
has found a way to fortify the diatric oncologist at Children's
"wall" within the mammary Memorial Hospital in Chicago.
gland to prevent breast cancer "This might keep the disease
from metastasizing. in check and prevent it from

Dr. Corey, lead researcher in progressing."
a recently peer-reviewed study Initially, Dr. Corey and his
and the Sharon Murphy- Ste- team looked at three to five
ven Rosen Professor of Cancer breast cancer cell lines with

. .
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Global nod
Regulatory authorities in 56 coun

tries, including Australia, Canada, Eu
ropean Union member states, South
Korea and the United States, have de
termined that milk and meat products
from cows supplemented with rbST
are- safe for consumption by people of
all ages.

In addition, scientific bodies such as
the World Health Organization, the
Food and Agricultural Organization of
the United Nations and the National
Institutes of Health have reached the
same conclusions. '

According to Elanco, no major global
dairy market restricts the import of, ,. . I

dairy products from rbST·supplement-
ed cows.

Milk is milk
BST,by nature, is a major regulator of

milk production in lactating dairy cows.
The panel found that milk from rbS,T
supplemented cowsis indistinguishable
from organic or rbST·free milk.

"In fact,"said Ronald Kleinman, M.D.,
Charles' Wilder Professor of Pediatrics

THINK PINK - The Wayne Herald -' October 22, 2009

Composifion of milk, rbST or not, is the same
i. I ."1'. . .: ' ....••.... ,.
tA panel of ph~~i~i~ns, 'riutritioni~t~, cancer," Raymond said. Breast cancer myth at the Harvard MedicalSchool, "conven-
:aild animal sci~p.tists has completed ~. "One of the myths about rbST per. tional milk has the same levels of hor-
'review of the re~~;:I:rfh re,levant to re- Continued controversy colating in the public is that drink. mones and nutrient composition as milk
"combinant goyiIie somatotropin (rbST) The product has not been without ing milk from rbST.supplemented labeled as rbST·freeor organic,"
~andfound 110 link to' human health controversy, however, as major retail- cows causes breast cancer," said Da- Posilac, the brand name for the
;'risk~fro~'Arinking milk. . . ets have required suppliers to provide vid Clemmons, M.D., Sarah Graham rbST product, received FDA approval
f,R})ST ~the ,supplement approved by milk only from cowsnot supplemented Kenan Professor of Medicine and Bio- in 1993.
'~1t~U.s.~. Food and Drug Administration with rbST, and several states, includ- chemistry at the University of North
;tori11crE)~singmUkpr6ductioIl in l~eta~- 'lng Ohio, are grappling with labeling Carolina at Chapel Hill.
'.4l;g dairy' cows; It js 'xpar,keted byElan- Issues related to rbSt milk. . "This is false as the evidence does not
;¢Q, 3:d fyi.sion ,of Eli Lilly and Company. Milkmarketers, includingDairyFarm- support any cause and effect, and the
'Ledby Richard Raymond, M.D., for- ers ofAmerica and it~ Dairy Marketing actual rate of breast cancer in women
:' Iller undersecretary for Food Safety at Services,are requiring that all DFAmilk in the United States has been declin
,the, USDA:a~d former chief medical of- 'that goes to Class I plants must be from ing in recent years.
fleer of Nebraska who is now an execu- nonrbST·treated CoW&. Dairymen must ,"In fact, in 75 percent of women who
tive consultant with Eli Lilly/Elanco, sign an affidavit verifying that (act to are diagnosed with breast cancer, there
the panel addressed questions and ship milk to fluid milk plants. are no known risk factors other than
concerns on rbST pertaining to gen- The paper is the first review and age and living in Western society."
eral biology, human health and animal compilation of scientific data since the
health, nutritional content, environ- initial documentation was provided to
mental impact and milk quality. the.FDA in support of the approval of

The panel co.nc1uded "contrary to rbST. The paper was' presented at the
some claims, there'is~19 scientific link 2009 Joint Meeting of American Dairy
between drinking milk from cows sup- ScienceAssociation, Canadian Society
plemented wi,thrbSr, and any human of Animal Science and American So
health issues, including the decline in ciety of Animal Science in Montreal,
age of puberty and the risk of breast Canada.. - . . -, . ,

'Factors which may increase chances of getting breast cancer
High fat diets: Studies of fat in

the diet have not clearly shown that
this is abreasicallcer risk £actQr. '.'

Most studies found that breast
cancer is less common in countries
where the typical diet is low in fat.
'. 'On the' other hand, many studies
of womenin the United States have
not found' breast cancer risk to be
Iinkedto how much fat they ate.

Researchers are still not sure how
t().explain ,'ihis difference. More re-

'search is needed to better under
stand the effect of the types of fat
eaten and body weight on breast
cancer risk.

The American Cancer Society rec
ommends eating ahealthy diet that
includes five or more servings of veg
etables and fruits each day, choosing
whole grains over processed (refined)

grains, and limiting the amount of
. ptoct\ss~d and red meats.

;; Ap,tlperspirantS" al!~ l?r~ils: In
ternet e-mail rumors have suggested
that underarm antiperspirants can
cause breast' cancer.

There 'is very little' evidence to
support this idea. Also, there is no
evidence to support the idea that
bras cause breast cancer.

Abortions: Several studies show
thatdnduced iabortions do not in
crease 'the' risk of breast cancer.

Also, there is no evidence to show
a direct link between miscarriages
and breast cancer.

Breast implants: Silicone breast
implants can cause scar tissue to
form in the breast. But studies have
found that, this does not increase
breast cancer risk.

If you have breast implants, you
might need special x-ray pictures

•during inaJ;Ilnlogranis.'
Pollution: A lot of research is be

ingdone to learn how the environ
ment might affect breast cancer
risk..' '

At this time, research does not show
a clear link between breast cancer
risk and environmental ~ol1utan~~.

Tobacco Smoke: Most studies
have .'found no link between active
cigarette smoking and breast cancer,

An issue that continues to be a
focus of research is whether second
hand smoke (smoke from another
person's cigarette) may increase the
risk of breast cancer.

But the evidence, about second
hand smoke and breast cancer r isk
in human studies is not clear. In any

case, a possible link to breast cancer
is yet another reason to avoid being
around secondhandsmoke.

Nigh't Work: A few studies have
suggested that women who work
at night (nurses on the night shift,
for instance) have a higher risk of
breast cancer.

This is a fairly recent finding, and
more studies are being done to look
at this.

For more information
visit:

www.cancer.gov/

. www.CancerEducation.com

www2.mdanderson.org/cancerwise/

www.l1opkinskimmelcancercenter.org/

www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/cancers.

'. £mJ
Norfolk Mutual

Insurance Company

, rian Bow
& ~ary Jenkins,

your Norfolk Mutual Agents
112 East Second Street, Wayne

rM
STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE AGENCY

By the time you need to file an insurance claim,
too late to adjust theiIPoIIs:y'limits. How can you
know, if you have too 'Wl~:~!~jor not enough? .
Call now at 375-4888J ,">'''"range a comprehensive
and confidential revie, our life and health
insurance needs.

A~3
Month

FLETCHER FARM SERVICE, INC

110 South Windom • Wayne, Nebraska • 402·375·1527
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Cancer survivor, Krie continues to encourage others
By Clara Osten
9f the Herald '

At 39, Lynette Krie had not reached
'the age when doctors' generally recom
;inend getting' a yea~ly mammogram,
. "However, in '1991,' during' a self
breast exain, she found a lump. The

, , lump had not been detect~4. during a
'~heck up six q10nths before'.' ",' •. ,
~,;"The' 'doctors' fou'nd a 2.5 em lump

',.anddetermiiled that I had an aggres-
'si~eform onm~ast cancer," Krie said.

, She hada cb;llplete mastectomyat St.
." Luke's Hospital in Sioux City and lymph
.,'noQ.eswere removed. However, no can
,c~r was found in the lymph nodes.

"One of the scary parts of this time
period, was wondering if the cancer
had spread to any'other parts of my
body," she said. .,
, She' began, six months of .chemo
'therapy. She' indicatedthat she did not
have to undergo radiation and took no

'; Wd:.ditional drugs asshe became part of
aMayo Clinic protocol. She is still part
of that study.

She underwent chemotherapy and a
"pill for two weeks ina row and then was

off for two weeks. She remembers losing
all her hair. includirigher eyelashes.

"At that time I was working at the

bank in Laurel. My husband, Doug,
and I had three children, ages 12, 14
and 16.1 was able to continue working
throughout the treatments," she said.

She credits her family, friends and
the entire community for helping her
througho~tthetreatment .

"I got sicker as time went on and
fortunately had friends and family
members who volunteered to take me

'to Sioux City for treatments. I believe
, a rural community is very supportive
when something like this happens. I
.received lots of cards and flowers and
often when I came home, there would
be food, brought in my people from
our church and throughout the com
munity," Krie said.,

Krie said that it took nearly a year
before she got her energy back and felt
like herself again. .

After treatments were completed,
Krie continued to be monitored for
possible recurrence of the cancer. At
first check-ups were every two months
for a year. Then the time was extended
to every three months and eventually
six months.

Even though her diagnosis was
18 years ago, Krie continues to see
her oncologist once a year. She does
monthly self-exams and has a yearly

mammogram and chest x-ray,
She noted that doctors do some
times see a recurrence of cancer
after 20 to 25 years.

Although Lynette is not part
of any formal support group, she
talks to others about cancer and
encourages those with the dis
ease to talk about it.

"After you have been through
something like this, you learn a
lot about procedures and termi
nology, I have learned a lot and
am much more aware of what
this disease is about" she said.

During the last 18 years, Krie
has lost friends to cancer and con
tinues to encourage others to take
steps toward early detection.

She said more women are getting
breast exams. This in turn leads to
earlier detection of cancer and the
ability to have a lumpectomy rather
than a complete masectomy,

Krie's family includes her husband,
Doug, who she said 'was my rock' duro
ingthe treatments, a son, Chris of Bow
Valley, two daughter, Alissa Thompson
and Trisha Reifenrath, both of Laurel
and nine grandchildren.

Due to the fact their mother was
diagnosed with breast cancer at an

early age, Krie's daughters have been
encouraged to get mammograms at age '
30 to determine a baseline reading.

Krie has been an active participant
in Relay For Life events in both Wayne
and Cedar Counties.

"When Wayne first started a Relay,
our pastor's wife asked me to be on
a team," she said. "I Relay for my
daughters and granddaughters. I want
to keep raising money for research so
someday there will be a cure and no
one will have to hear the words 'you
have cancer.'"

Local resident shares her battle with breast cancer

Wayne
402-375-3325

Laurel
402-256-3221

Hartington
402-254-3908

Bloomfield
402-373-4449

ing breast cancer return by up to 70
percent," remarked Dr. Mohammed
Zahra, Medical Director of the Carson
Cancer Centerwho prescribed Shear's
radiation treatments. "Current mod
ern day techniques have allowed many
breast cancer patients to easily toler
ate this treatment resulting in only
minimal side effects to the localized
area."

"I feel very fortunate that my cancer
was caught while it was still consid
ered stage 1," added Shear. "Everyone
at Faith Regional and the Carson Can
cer Center were very calming and re
assuring during my entire treatment
process and I left without having any
unanswered questions."

Good Deals •••• And A Good Deal More

October is
National Breast Cancer

Awareness Month.

!
H ~ mru~lfr iI---""
~~

sue than we originally discussed," reo
ported Shear. "By taking more breast
tissue, my margins returned clear and
less radiation treatments would be
needed."

Shear received her radiation treat
ments at the Faith Regional Carson
Cancer Center. At the Center, pa
tients are given several options to
treat breast cancer depending on their
staging. In Shear's case, her breast
cancer was in stage 1 when diagnosed
so radiation treatments would elimi
nate any cancer cells present in the
remaining tissue without undergoing
chemotherapy.

"Receiving radiation treatments can
significantly lower the chance of hav-

Ultrasound services are available for
those mammogram patients that need
additional imaging evaluation and are
done by a breast sonographer."

An ultrasound confirmed the lump.
Within a week, Shear was scheduled
for a biopsy of the breast tissue. The
biopsy showed the tumor to be can
cerous and Shear was diagnosed with
stage 1 breast cancer.

On May 27, Shear was admitted
to Faith Regional for a lumpectomy
performed by Dr. Thomas Beutler, a
general surgeon with Norfolk Medical
Group, who removed the tumor along
with some of the surrounding tissue.

"During the surgery, Dr. Beutler de
cided to remove more of the breast tis-

Self Service & Full Service Gas
'Unleaded 'Diesel 'Gasohol

JeriShearof Wayne had never really'
worried about getting breast cancer.
Although she had a history of fibroids
in her breast, she always scheduled
her mammograms annually.

In May 2009, following a, routine
examination, Shear came to Faith Re
gional Health Services in Norfolk to
have a diagnostic mammogram to ex
amine a lump in her breast.

"At Faith Regional, all mammograms
are checked by Computer Aided Detec
tion and are double read by two board
certified radiologists, increasing the
chances ofearlier-stage detection," stat
ed LeAnne Brodersen, Radiology Man
ager at Faith Regional. "Earlier detec
tion means better chances of survival.

Hwy. 15 N • Wayne, NE
402-375-3535 1-800-672-3313

Open 7 Days A Week. 7:00 AM - 9:30 PM

Fl-i PI
October is Breast Cancer Awareness Month
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~,' Exami~e each underarm while sit
'ting up or standing and with your
arm only slightly raised so you can
easily feel in this area. Raising your
arm straight up tightens the tissue
in this area and makes it harder to
examine.
: This procedure fordoing breast self
exam is different from previous recom
mendations. These changes represent
an extensive review of, the medical
literature' and input from an expert
'advisory group. There is evidence that
this position (lying down), the area
felt, pattern of coverage of the breast,
and use of different amounts of pres
sure increase a woman's ability to find
abnormal areas.

Breast Self
Examination

Move around the
breast in an up and
down pattern start
ing at an imaginary
line drawn straight
down your side from
the underarm and
moving across the

, breast to the middle
of the chest bone
(sternum or breast
bone). -Be sure to
check the entire
breast area going
down until you feel

, only ribs and up to
.the neck or . collar
bone (clavicle).

There is some evi
denceto suggestthat . ,

<the" -~up·and':down'"

, pattern (sometimes called the vertical
pattern) is the most effective pattern
for covering the entire breast without
missing any breast tissue.

Repeat the exam on your left breast,
putting your left arm behind your head
and using the finger pads of your right
hand to do the exam.

While standing in front of a mirror
with your hands pressing firmly down
on your hips, look at your breasts for
any changes of size, shape. contour,
or dimpling, or redness or scaliness
of the nipple or breast skin. (The
pressing down on the hips position
contracts the chest wall muscles and
enhances any breast changes.)

How to examine yourbreasts
Lie down on your back and place your

right arm behind your head. The exam
is done while ,lying down, not standing
'up.'This is because when lyingdown
the breast tissue spreads evenly over
the chest wall and is as thin as pos-

0
, sible, making it much easier to feel all

the breast tissue.
Use the finger pads of thethree mid

dle fingers on your left hand to feel for
lumps in the right breast. Use overlap
ping dime-sized circular motions of the
finger pads to feel the breast tissue.

Use 3 different levels of pressure to
feel all the breast tissue. Light pres
sure is needed to feel the tissue closest
to the skin; medium pressure to feel a
little deeper; and firm pressure to feel
the tissue closest to the chest and ribs.
It is normal to feel a firm ridge in the
lower curve of each breast, but, you

Breastexams 'provide early detection
. .. . .~ .

The,h~st way jo fiIl~ breast lumps is, by choosing to use, a step-by-step ap- should tell your doc-
to do three things:' ' , "" preach and using a specific schedule to tor if you feel any-

*- Haveregular mammograms examine her breasts. thing else out of the
*- Have aclinical breast exam 'Women with breast implants can ordinary.' If you're
*-Checkyour breastsyourself 'do' BSE. It may be useful to have the not sure how hard to

; , surgeon help identify the edges of the press, talk with your
Doing all of these things gives you implant so that you know what you are doctor or nurse. Use

the best chance to find cancer as early feeling. There is some thought that the each pressure level
as you can.Finding breast cancer ear- implants push out the breast tissue to feel the breast tis
ly makes treatment much easier and and may make it easier to examine. sue before moving

'mOre effective. ' , I " Women who are pregnant or breast- on to the next spot.
feeding can also choose to examine
their breasts regularly.

If you choose to do BSE, the fol
lowing information provides a step
by-step approach for the exam. The
best time for a WOman to examine her
breasts is when the breasts are not
tender or swollen. Women who exam
ine their breasts should have their
technique reviewed during their peri
odic health exams by their health care
professional.
It is acceptable for women to choose

not to do BSE or to do BSE occasion
ally. Women who choose not to do BSE
should, still know how their breasts
normally look and feel and report any
changes to their doctor right away.

Clinical breast exam 1 "

A clinical breast exam is an exami
nation of your breasts by a health pro
fessional, such as a doctor, nurse prac
titioner, nurse, or physician assistant.
FOT this exam, you undress, from the
waist, up. The health professional will
first look at your breasts (or abnor
malities in size or shape; or changes in
the skin of the breasts or nipple. Then,

, using the pads of the fingers, the ex
aminer will gently feel (palpate) your

, breasts.
Special attention will be given to the

shape and texture of the breasts, loca
tion of any lumps, and whether such
lumps are attached .to the. skin or to
deeper tissues. The .area under both

. arms will also be examined.
,The CBE is a good time for women

who don't know how to examine their
breasts tole,arn ,the, rightwayto do it
f'torrt'" thJii' health carti professionals.

"Ask your 'doctor or nurse to teach you
and watch your technique.

Breast awareness andself-exam
Beginning in, their 20s, women

should be told about the benefits, and
limitations ofbreast self-exam. Women

, should be aware of how their breasts
normally look and feel and report any
new breast changes to a health profes
sional as soon as theyare found. Find
ing a breast change' does not necessar
ily mean there is a cancer.

A woman' cart notice changes by
knowing how her breasts normally
look and feel and feeling her breasts
for changes (breast awareness), or

-Dr, DeNaeyer, Bev & Karen

DeNaeyer Dental Practice
120W. 2nd Street
Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-4444

National'Breast Cancer
)lwareness :Month

Ufestyle changes, a healthy
diet, cautious use of select
antiC?xidants, exercise and
weight reduction can help

reduce the chance of
developing breast cancer.

Exercise is an
important part of
preventative care.

.Jlwareness
self-exams save lives

215 East 7th street • Wayne, NE 68787
402-375-5644

(]3reast Cancer
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Limitations ofmammograms

:R,~a~1). to Recovery Program
,~,§§ists newly diagnosed
ibteast cancer patients

Surgical treatments
for breast cancer

i .American Cancer Society Reach to
;RecoveryYolunte~rs know the pain
.and. up-certainty a .breasf cancer diag
; nosisean bring. As breast cancer sur
; "ivQ1,"s, .these women have .nowvowed
;to help women who are just beginning
;their breastcancet journey.
....... .TheAmerican Cancer Society's Reach
i:to Recovery is a volunteer visitation
;prograIll .that matches breast cab£er
': survivors with wonien concerned about
;~breast cancer. Volunte.ers helpother
"; women through the recovery process
(byllstening to concerns, offering emo
;,ti0I}.al . support, .and recommending
i community resources.. The. American
; Cancer Society offersextens!ve train
:;'ii;lg to volunteers before, their one-on
ionel:p.eetirtgs with patients.
; ,Reach to Recovery volunteers are
"currently available in most Nebraska
communities. 'Io schedule a visit or
to find out more ~bQut tJ1epro"gnim,
contact the American Cancer Society
at 1-800-227·2345.
.'. During a one-on-one visit, Reach to

Recovery volunteers helpanewly diag
nosed breast cancer patient by listen-

. , -.

A mammogram cannot .prove that
an abnormal area is cancer. 'Io con
firm whether cancer is present, a small
amount of tissue must be removed and
lookedat under a microscope. This proce
dure is called a biopsy.

You should also be aware that mam
mograms are done to find cancers that
can't be felt. If you have a breast lump,
you should have it checked by your doc
tor, who may recommend a biopsyeven if
your mammogram result is normal.

For some women, such as those with
breast implants, additional pictures may
be needed. Breast implants make it hard
er to see breast tissue on standard mam
mograms' but additional x-ray pictures

ing to questions and concerns and by
sharing personal experiences. Visitors
provid.eiIllormation and practical tips
and' Can refer patients to health care
professionals for medical questions.
Reach to Recovery also provides infor.

-mation and support for the loved ones
of breast cancer patients.

. The American Cancer Society hopes
to recruit hew visitors and patients
across the state of Nebraska. Ifyou are
a breast cancer survivor who is ready

.to reach out and help others, please

.call your American Cancer Society, 1
800-227-2345. Women can learn more
about the American Cancer Society's
breast cancer programs by calling
their 24-hour 'cancer information line
at 1·800·227:2345 or visiting their
Web site at www.cancer.org,

The American Cancer Society is the
nationwide, community-based, volun
tary health organization dedicated to
eliminating cancer' as a major health
problem by preventing cancer, saving
lives and diminishing suffering from
cancer,through research,education,
advocacy a.rid service

with implant displacement and compres
sion viewscan be used to more completely
examine the breast tissue.

Mammograms are not perfect at find
ing breast cancer. They do not work
as well in younger women, usually be~

cause their breasts are dense and can
hide a tumor. This may also be true for
pregnant women and women who are
breast-feeding.

However,' this can be a problem for
young women who are at high risk for
breast cancer because they often develop
breast cancer at a younger age.

The American Cancer Society now rec
ommends :MRI scans in addition to mam
mograms for screening in these women.

In recent years, life saving treat
ments against breast cancer have
taken a giant leap, bringing new hope
to those faced with this disease.

Breast cancer may be one of the old
est known forms of cancerous tumors
in humans, with the oldest description
discovered in Egypt and dating back
to approximately 1600 BC. According
to the American Cancer Society, writ
ings on the disease stated there was
no treatment and for centuries physi
cians described similar cases in their"
practices with the same conclusion.

'Ioday, that conclusion does not ap
ply; there's an overwhelming menu
of treatment options for the different
types of breast cancer.

"Once diagnosed with breast cancer,
patients should begin to write down
any questions they have. They should
ask their oncologist, surgeon and their
doctors the same questions in order to
have a better understanding of the
different treatments and what to ex
pect," stated Dr. Charles K. Heller III,
a general surgeon.

"There is a large movement in the
care of women with breast cancer for
breast conservation therapy, shown to
be equal to mastectomy," stated Dr.
Heller. Adding "".most woman do opt
for breast conservation therapy."

With this type ofsurgery, only a part
of the affected breast is removed, al
though how much is removed depends
on the size and location of the tumor
among other factors.

A lumpectomy removes only the
breast lump and a surrounding mar
gin of normal tissue. If cancer cells
are found at any of the edges of the
piece of tissue removed, it is said to
have positive margins. When no can
cer cells are found at the edges of the
tissue, it is said to have negative or
clear margins.

According to Dr. Heller, the word
cancer originated from Latin, refer-

encing a crab. Most likely the name
was applied to the disease because of
the finger-like spreading projections of
cancer resembling the legs of a crab.

"You can look, feel and think you are
getting negative margins, but there
could be one of those finger like pro
jections that you can't see because it's
at the cellular level, extending beyond
your margin," stated Dr. Heller.

If positive margins are found in the
tissue, the surgeon may need to go
back and remove more tissue.

Another type of surgery is a mas
tectomy, which involves removing all
of the breast tissue, sometimes along
with other nearby tissues.

In a simple or total mastectomy, the
surgeon removes the entire breast, in
cluding the nipple. A modified radical
mastectomy is a simple mastectomy
plus removal of axillary (underarm)
lymph nodes and a radical mastecto
my is an extensive operation, where
the surgeon removes the entire breast,
axillary lymph nodes and the pectoral

. (chest wall) muscles.
According to the American Cancer

Society, a modified radical mastecto
my has been proven to be just as effec
tive - without the disfigurement and
side effects of a radical mastectomy.

A mastectomy can also be done as a
preventive treatment. This procedure
is called prophylactic mastectomy,
the preventive rernoval of the breast
to lower the risk of breast cancer in
high-risk people.

"Preventive mastectomy is a big
decision for someone who doesn't yet
have breast cancer," said Dr. Heller.
"The options at that point are surgi
cal and that's the best for reducing
the risk up to 80 to 90 percent. If you
choose prevention, there are other
trials that show risk reduction. Us
ing hormonal agents, reduces risk by
50 to 60 percent, which is real if you
don't want a surgery option."

108 Pearl Street
Wayne, Nebraska

402·375·4555

Member

NG/\
NationalGlass
Association

7om~BODY&
PAINT SHOP, INC.

Wireless Internet is free for our customers.

McDonald's,drive thru open 24/7
384 days ayearI

McDonald's In Wayne Is open 24 hoursll
Drive thru only open after 11 :00 p.m.
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Hormone' therapy .increases risk of breast cancer
According to a new study, if, women soon after en on hormone therapy who did not suffer from

beginning estrogen plus progestin_ho.rni!me re- tender breasts when the trial began, were three,
placement thet~py develop new-onset breasf ten- times more likely to develop tenderness after' a
derness, they can be said to be at ~ higher risk of year into the trial.
breast cancer than others who do not experience Furthermore, they also experienced a 48 per-
the same ptoble~. . cent higher risk of invasive breast cancer, as

Publishing the study's findings in the Oct. 12, . compared to those on the combination therapy
issue of tl1eArchives of Internal Medicine. re- who even after a year, did not report any signs of
searchers examined breast tenderness and the tenderness.
~ccurrenceofcancer in over 16,000 patients par- UCLA's lead researcher, Dr. Carolyn J. Cran
ticipating in the Women's Health Initiative estro- dall hypothesizes that: "Hormone therapy is
gen-plus-progestdn clinical trial. causing breast- tissue cells to multiply more rap-

Used by many thousands of women for treat- idly, which causes breast tenderness," increasing
ing menopausesymptoms, while HRT has been the risk of developing cancer.
proven to help with problems like hot flushes, it The. trial was stopped in 2002 after researchers
also carries some rare though serous side effects discovered the combination therapy resulted in an
e. g. a slightly higher risk of blood clots, strokes elevated cancer risk in healthy menopausal women.
and breast cancer. - According to the Centers for Disease Control
. HRT, according to official guidelines is helpful arid Preventiori, a total of 41,116·women and
during the menopause, however, women are ad- 375-nien died from breast cancer in 2005.
vised to take the lowest dose that works, for the If you are taking HRT, it is recommended you
shortest possible time. inform your doctor of any breast tenderness while
, According to mammography lab tests, in com- taking the therapy, allowing your doctor to help
parisonwiththe placebo-controll~dgroup, worn- you weighthe risks and benefits oftreatment.

Breastcancer risk and lifestyle.choices

~ First National Bank of WayneU 411 E. 7th·. Wayne, NE 68787 • 402-375-2525

Pat Lunz

cer Society recommends you stay at a
healthy weight throughout your life
and avoid gaining too much weight.

Lack of' exercise: Studies show
that exercise reduces breast cancer
risk. The only question is how much
exercise is needed. One study found
that as little as one hour and 15 min
utes to 2Y2 hours of brisk walking per
week reduced the risk by 18 percent.
The American Cancer Society suggests
that you exercise for 45 to 60 minutes
five or more days a week.

Nationai

Pat Lunz
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305 Main St. Wakefield, NE
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linked to 'an increased risk of get
ting breast' cancer. Women who have
one drink a day have a very sUlall in
creased risk. Those who have two to
five drinks daily have about 1Y2 times
the .risk of women who drink noalco
hotThe Ameficari Cancer Society sug.
gests limiting the amount you drink to
one drink a day.

Being overweight or obese: Be
ing overweight or obese is linked to a
higher risk of breast cancer, especially
for women after change of life or if the
weight gain took place dur-
ing adulthood. Also, the
risk seems to be higher if
the extra fat is around the
waist. But the link between
weight and breast cancer
risk is complex. And stud
ies of fat in the diet as it re
lates to breast cancer risk
have often given conflicting
results. The American Can-

ww.wttm'iwayne.com

MemberFDlC

4 Convenient
ATM Locations

• Main Bank Bank - 411 E 7th

• Wayne East Prime Stop - 1330 E 7th

• G's Quick Stop - 1034 N Main St.

• Wayne State Colleg,e Student Center 
1111 Main St.

tSl Equal Housing Lender

, Not having children or having * CombinedPHT: Use of combined
them later in lif'e:Women who have PHT increases the risk of getting
had not had children, or who had their breast cancer. It may also increase the
first child after age 30, have a slight- chances of dying from breast cancer.
lyhigher risk of breast cancer. Being Breast cancer may 'also be found ata
pregnant many' times and at an early more advanced stage. Five years after
aglf'iMtices' breast 'cancerHsk. Being . stopping PHT, the breast banter risk
pregnant lowers a woman's total num- seems to drop back to normal.
ber of lifetime menstrual cycles, which * ERT: The use of estrogen alone
may be the reason for this effect. does not seem to increase the risk of

Recent use of' birth control pills: developing breast cancer very much,
Studies have found that women who if at all. But when used long-term (for
are using birth control pills have a more than 10 years), 'some studies have
slightly greater risk of breast cancer found that ERT increases the risk of
than women who have never used ovarian and breast cancer.
them, This risk seems to go back to Not breast-feeding: Some stud
normal over time once the pills are ies have shown that breast-feeding
stopped. Women who stopped using slightly lowers breast cancer risk,
the pill more than 10 years ago do not especially if the breast-feeding lasts
seem to have any increased risk. 1Y2 to 2 years. This could be because

Using post-menopausal hormone breast-feeding lowers a woman's total
therapy: Post-menopausal hormone number of menstrual periods, as does
therapy (also known as hormone re- pregnancy
placement therapy or HRT), has been Alcohol: Use of alcohol is clearly
used for many years to help
relieve symptoms of meno
pause and to help prevent
osteoporosis.

There are two main types
of PHT. For women who
still have a uterus, doc
tors most often prescribe
estrogen and progester
one (known as combined
PHT). Estrogen alone can
increase the risk of can
cer of the uterus, so pro
gesterone is added to help
prevent this, For women
who no longer have a uter
us, estrogen alone can be
prescribed. This is known
as estrogen replacement
therapy.
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that M;BIIBSGI pinpointed the cancer
and found what the mammograms and
ultrasounds did not," said Sansolo.
"Without it,. who knows if .my cancer
would have been detected 'as·1qdickly'
as it was."

Society of Breast
Surgeons 2009 An
nual Meeting in San
Diego.

"Especially in this
month of breast
cancer awareness,
women need to
know about new di
agnostic tools that
are helping to detect
breast cancer," said
Dr. Boolbol. "Tech·
nology is making it
possible to perform.
tests in addition to
mammography and
ultrasound, BSGI is
one more tool that
we use to diagnose
breast cancer early."

Thanks to the new
technology of MBII
BSGI, Sansolo is en-
joying motherhood with her baby girl
and husband- an experience that may
have been cut shortif her cancer was
not found so early. ' ...

"It gives me peace of mind to know

A Second Opinion
When Sansolo's mammogram came

back abnormal" ~er mother, a breast
cancer survivor, suggested a second
opinion from her.~ own. physician, Dr.
Susan K. Boolbol, Chief of Breast Sur
gery at Beth Israel Medical Center,
New York. It was Dr. Boolbol who or
dered the MBIIBSGI test.

A 2009 study from Beth Israel Medi
cal Center revealed that additional
breast cancer was found in 9 percent
o,fpatien.ts.whellscreened with ~fBI/

BSGI, .as presented at the American

Newhope: Breast cancer detection goes
beyOnd mammography to see what matters
,?New t~chnology\"Mol~cular Breast Imaging / Breast-Specific Gamma Imaging
; ." . 'reveals early stage cancers that other tests may miss
~\'We were ready to 'start a family a pharmaceutical tracing agent that is ,...---------------------,
When~·lllaIllmogramrevealed an ab- absorbed by all the cells in the body.
h<>imal ~ mass in my left breast," said Due to their increased rate of metabol
Staci Sansolo, 34, of New -Iersey, . ',' ic activity, cancerous cells in the breast
"AbiopsY' revealed the mass wasnot . absorb a greater amount of the tracing

cancer, but a second-round test found agent than normal, healthy cells and
aiwther areaof concern. ".' .' . generally appear as "dark spots" on

Due to family history of breast the MBI/BSGI image. BSGI is used as
~~hcer,Sansolo underwent Molecu- a follow-up to mammography, and is .
lar Breast Imaging/Breast-Specific especially useful for patients who.have
Gal1ll1la Imaging to rule out any ad- dense breasts, scar tissue, implants,
ditional abnormalities. The new di- or palpable lesions that cannot be de
jlgnostic technology found another tected using mammography or ultra-
suspicious area, and this time a biop- sound. .
sy confirmed malignancy, Sti:l<;ii$can
cer \Vils found at the earliest stage.
thanks to MBIIBSGi.

With MBIIBSGI, physicians are,
able to yie'Y,ce.llulax: 4ctiv~ty .that ,.
can reveal breast cancer.ieven in dif
ficult-to-screen breasts. This new
technology helps physicians and
their patients. "see what matters"
and discover cancer early so treat
ment can begin and greatly increase
the chances for survival.

MBI/BSGI utilizes a high-resolu
tion, compact gamma Camera called
the Dilon 6800®. The patient receives

The facts about digital mammograms

a enne
Serving Full Meals!

Parties. Weddings. Anniversaries
Catering to all sizes of groups

~~:¥}miIOOrri6§~tq7&{#A;ii&fl1Jrn.:j~,iArlWt.);~:;,)p.;,l
~:~-i~!~M~L.;:..z....:.. ....i:.~ ....~·~,~~~,,-~..;_...,,.J~;"':::~~~'~'::"~;..;;.\~":~~~~~·~~~1t!t;~;;;;;}JJ

375·2088
Vel's Bakery, 309 Main Street

rda 0

'fJlit aga
6 east cance

Sit

11 5 a ilefJ 's Hair & Nails';1 305 Pearl Street,
.~ Wayne,NE
~ 402-375-2700

A digital mammogram (also
known as a full-field digital mam
mogram or FFDM) is like a stan
dard mammogram in that x-rays
are used to produce an image of
your breast.

The differences are in the way
the image is recorded, viewed by
the doctor and stored.

Standard mammograms are
recorded on large sheets of pho
tographic film. Digital mammo-

grams are recorded and stored on
a computer.

After the exam, the doctor can
view them on a computer screen
and adjust the image size, bright
ness, or contrast to see certain ar
eas more clearly.

Digital images can also be sent
electronically to another site for
a remote consult with breast spe
cialists. While many centers do
not offer the digital option at this

time, it is expected to become more
widely available in the future.

Because digital mammograms
cost more than standard mammo
grams, studies are now under WilY
to determine which form of mam
mogram will benefit more women
in the long run.

Some studies have found that
women who have FFDM have to
return less often for additional
imaging tests because of inconclu-

sive areas on the original
mammogram.
A recent large study
found that FFDM was
more accurate in finding
cancers in women young
er than 50 and in women
with dense breast tissue,
although the rates of in
conclusive results were
similar between FFDM
and film mammograms.
It is important to re
member that a standard
film mammogram also is
effective for these groups
of women, and that they
should not miss their
regular mammogram if
digital mammography is
not available.
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223 Main Street· Wayne •402·375·3283
Bar Is Always

Open Until 1 am

Saturday 11 am·10 pm
(food)

V4eca\er We
specla\ E.~en\S Deliver!

& V4eddlngs

, HOURS:
Monday·Friday
Lunch 11 am

1:30 pm
Dinner 4 pm.10 pm

Daily Lunch &
Dinner Specials!

Nightly Drink Specials!

109 Main
375-9817

O'llsBreastCancer Survivors

·"i1th'tidQEI
'irl2004 with breast cancer, Etheridge is doing well.

WayneAmenca's
Sports Bar and Grill

'''i.What is a Ductogram ~
This test, also called a galactogram, issometimes helpful in determining

the cause of nipple discharge'. Most nipple discharges or secretions are not
cancer;' In general, if the secretion appears milky or clear green,' cancer
is very unlikely.' If the discharge is red or red-brown, suggesting that it
contains blood, it might possibly be caused by cancer, although an injury,
infection, or benign tumorsare more likely causes.' ,

In this test a very thin plastic tube is placed into the opening of the duct
at the nipple. A small amount of contrast material is injected that outlines
the shape of the duct on an x-ray image and shows if there is a mass inside
the duct.

Breast Cancer Patient
Protection Act of 2009

This is a bill in the U.S. Congress originating in the House of Representatives.
A bill must be passed by both the House and Senate and then be signed by the
President before it becomes law. ,

To require' that health plans provide coverage for a minimum hospital stay
for mastectomies,lumpectomies, arid lymph node dissection for the treatment of
breast cancer and coverage for secondary consultations.
,Amends the Employee Retirement Income Security Act of 1974, the Public.
Health Service Act and the Internal Revenue Code torequire a group health plan
that provides medical and surgical benefits to ensure that inpatient (and in the
case of a lumpectomy, outpatient) coverage and radiation therapy are provided
for breast cancer treatment. .
;:rrohibits such a plan from: (1) restricting benefits for any hospital length of
~tay to less than 48 hours in connectionwith a mastectomy Or breast conserving
surgery or 24 hours in connection with a iymph'node dissection, insofar as the'
~ttendingphysician, in consultation with the patient, determines such stay to be
inedically necessary; or (2) requiring that,a provider obtain authorization frOI)1

the plan or issuer for prescribing any such length of stay.
ERequires such a plan or issuer to: (1)provide notice to each participant and
beneficiary regarding the coverage required under this Act; and (2) ensure that .
coverage is provided for secondary' consultations.
~Prollibitsagrouphealth planfrom taking specified actions to' avoid the re
quirements of this Act. Applies such requirements to health insurance issuers
offering coverage in the individual market. ,
; Allows a health insl.lh~nce issuer that provides individual health 'insurance .
coverage to non-renew or discontinue an individual's coverage based on the in
tentional concealment of material facts regarding a health condition related to
the .condition forwhich coverage isb~ing claimed, ,

•
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LOVE· COURAGE

~iage and the second for Armstrong,
a seven-time Tour de France cycling
champion.

Crow has said her most recent
album, the Grammy-nominated
"Wildflower," was inspired by their
relationship;

On her Web site she urged people
with questions about cancer to con
tact the LIVESTRONG Survivor Care
group that Armstrong founded.

"Based on my contact in recent days
with Sheryl, her doctorand her fam
ily, I am confident that she will have
a full and complete recovery and the
world will be a better place for it," said
Armstrong, who asked that Crow's
fans keep her "in your thoughts and
prayers."

Sheryl Crow undergoes
breast cancer surgery

Singer postpones tour, but;
publicist says prognosis is excellent

Sheryl Crow says she
is recovering from breast
cancer surgery and doc
tors have assured her
she should make a full
recovery.

Crow had the sur
gery in Los Angeles on
Wednesday and is recov
ering without complica
tions, her publicist, Dave
Tomberlin, said.

"Her doctors think her
prognosis is excellent,"
said Tomberlin.

In a statement posted
on her Web site, Crow
called the surgery "mini-

. mally invasive" and said
she will be undergoing
radiation treatment as a
precaution. She said she
benefited from early de
tection, and urged other
women to have them
selves checked.

"I am inspired by .the
brave women who have
faced this battle before me and grate
ful for the support of. family and
friends," the 44-year-old rock star
said.

Crew's former fiance, cycling cham
pion Lance Armstrong, said in a state
ment Friday night that he was "dev
astated" by her illness.

"Once again I'm reminded of just
how pervasive this illness is, as it has
now touched someone I love deeply,"
said Armstrong, who is a survivor of
testicular cancer.

Crow and Armstrong, 34, an
nounced earlier this month they were
splitting up. It would have been the
Grammy-winning rocker's first mar-

211 Main
Street
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ASSESS your
TRUE RISK
~"tf--_.

BIU3AST
CANCElt

FAITH

STRENGTH

4. The Unofficial Guide to Surviving Breast Cancer
A panel of medical experts is incorporated as the author

explores the many facets of breast cancer survival. Provides
insights of patients who have battled this disease and offers
extensive material that helps women understand the chal
lenges they face. Not just for diagnosed patients, this com
prehensive book explores prevention, as well as treatment
options for those diagnosed with breast cancer.

2. Assess Your True Risk Of Breast Cancer
An invaluable resource for any woman trying to decipher

the often-confusing hodgepodge of information about breast
cancer and personal breast cancer risk.

Breast cancer is one of the most frightening diagnosis a woman may ever hear.
Learneverything you need to know about breast cancer
'symptoms, diagnosis, treatment and risks in these wonder-
.ful books. ..' .

.1. Advanced Breast Cancer: Holding Tight, Letting Go...
Every woman facing breast cancer should have a copy of

this' outstanding and supportive book thatoffers informa
tion to help women cope with the shock of breast cancer re
currence, and provides extensive information about dealing
with the medical profession, family, and friends.

;3. From This Moment On: A Guide for Those Recently
Diagnosed with Cancer
No matter what page you open this amazing bookto, you

are sure. to find something that inspires and motivates you
to live the rest of your life to the max. This book is an excel
lent gift for someone recently diagnosed with cancer, as well
as for those who love them.

"rop4 breast
'~ ..

oancer books
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Diet-changes may reduce breast cancer risk

Soy nuts
3 cup Whole dry soybeans
2 quartscold water
Seasalt

- Soak 'soy beans overnight in wa
ter. Drain well and spread evenly on
a lightly oiled cookie sheet. Sprinkle
with salt. .

Bake in a 300 degree oven, shaking
the pan every 15 minutes for about one
hour or until soy beans are crisp and
lightly browned.

Yields about four cups soy nuts.

National Breast Cancer Awareness
Month celebrates its 25th anniversary
this year. ,-
-According to its Web site, the orga

nization IS a partnership of national
public service groups, professional
medical associations arid government
agencies working together to promote
awareness, share information and pro
vide access to more screening of breast
cancer." .

Is there a link between what we eat
and breast cancer?

Women with a diet of high fat foods
could be doubling their risk according
to scientists funded by the Medical Re
search Council and Cancer Research.

The research concluded women who
eat more than 90 grams of fat per day
had twice the risk of breast cancer
than those who eat less than 40 grams
a day. "

The U.S. Nurses' Health study in
volving more than 90,000 women also
found women who eat lots of red meat
and full-fat' dairy products such as
cheese are raising their breast cancer
risk.
, Italian researchers reported a mac:
robiotic diet couldsubstantially reduce
hormonal levels associated with higher
risk of breast cancer: Known as the DI·
ANA (Diet and Androgens) Trial, the
'study was conducted by the National
'furnot' Iii~iifute HiMilan'arid divided
women into two groups.

The control group continued eating
as they usually did and the interven
tion group of women shifted from ani
mal to vegetable sources.

They also reduced their meat con-
sumption from daily to one or two Sweet and Sour Soy
times a week, dairy was halved and Stir Fry
butter virtually eliminated. 2 tablespoons soy sauce

Soy products were consumed on aver- 1 tablespoon apple cider
age 1.7 times daily and sea vegetables vinegar
used every other day. Brown rice and 1 tablespoon creamy pea
other whole grains were consumed 2.5 nut butter
times per 'day compared to 0.5 times by 1 teaspoon brown sugar
controls, and intake of legumes, crucif- 1 (12-ourice) package firm
erous vegetables and berries were four tofu, drained
to eight times higher. 2 tablespoons olive oil

Total cholesterol decreased from 240 1- tablespoon fresh ginger,
to 206, compared to 230 in the control minced
group. The intervention group lost 1 tablespoon garlic, finely
more weight and underwent signifi- chopped
cant improvements in the five major 2 cups bean sprouts,
hormonal and metabolic values associ- washed and
ated with breast cancer risk. , drained

The researchers concluded that a di- 3' green colons, sliced
etary strategy that combines lowered with tops
total fat intake with increased intake 3 cups hot cooked brown
of dietary fibers from cereals, legumes rice
and vegetables could reduce risk of ;3 tablespoons peanuts, chopped
breast cancer.

In 'a small bowl combine the soy
.sauce, vinegar, peanut butter' and
brown sugar.
: Mix well and set aside. Cut tofu into
'1/~-inch cubes. Heat a wok or large
.skillet on medium heat, add oil and
'tofu. Cook and stir until tofu begins to
brown, approximately five minutes.

" Gently remove tofu from wok and
"keep warm. In the same pan, stir fry

ginger and garlic until they start to
brown.

Add soy sauce mixture and return
'tofu to the pan. Add bean sprouts and
.green onions and stir- fry just long

enough to coat everything with the
sauce.

Serve over cooked rice. Garnish with
peanuts to serve four.

Super Soy Milkshake
1 cup soy milk
1/4 cup silken tofu
2 tablespoons unSweetened cocoa powder
1/2 teaspoon Stevia or 2 teaspoons sugar
1/2 teaspoon vanilla
2 cups crushed ice

Combine all ingredients in blender
container. Process on high speed until
smooth and thick.

Pour into two glasses and serve
immediately.

Work 402-375-5067 • Home 402-375-8460

Where
being in the

Dog House is a
GREAT Place To
Open 7 Days a week

102 Main, Wayne
375-9958
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Newer technologies for breast cancer screening
risk of breast cancer.

Breast ultrasound
Ultrasound, also known as sonog

raphy, is an imaging method in which
sound waves are used to look inside a
part of the body. For this test, a small,
microphone.like instrument called a
transducer is placed on the skin (which
is often first lubricated with ultra
sound gel). It emits sound waves and
picks up the echoes as they bounce off
body tissues. The echoes are converted
by a computer into a black and white
image that is displayed on a computer
screen. This test is painless and does
not expose you to radiation.

Breast ultrasound is sometimes used
to evaluate breast problems that are
found during a screening or diagnos
tic mammogram or on physical exam.
Breast ultrasound is not routinely used
for screening. Some studies have sug
gested that ultrasound may bea helpful
addition to mammography when screen
ing women with dense breast tissue
(which is hard to evaluate with a mam
mogram), but the use of ultrasound in
stead of mammograms for breast cancer
screening is not recommended.

Ultrasound is useful for evaluating
some breast masses and is the only way
to tell ifa suspicious area is a cyst (fluid
filled sac) without placing a needle into
it to aspirate (pull out) fluid.' Cyst~ can
not be accurately diagnosed by physi
cal exam alone. Breast ultrasound may
also be used to help doctors guide a bi
opsy needle into some breast lesions.

Ultrasound has become a valuable tool
to use along with mammograms because
it is widely available, non-invasive, and
less expensive than other options.

However, the effectiveness of an ul
trasound test depends on the opera
tor's level of skill and experience.

Although ultrasound is less sensi
tive than MRI (that is, it detects fewer
tumors), it has the advantage of being
more available and less expensive.

the body. The most useful MRI exams
for breast imaging use a contrast ma
terial (gadolinium) that is injected into
a small vein in the arm before or dur
ing the exam. This improves the abil
ity of the MRI to clearly show breast
tissue details.

MRI scans can take a long time -. of
ten up to an hour. Youhave to lie inside a
narrow tube, which is confining and may
upset people with claustrophobia. The
machine makes loud buzzing and click
ing noises that you may find disturbing.
Some places provide headphones with
music to block this noise out.

Although MRI is more sensitive -in
detecting cancers than mammograms,
it also has a higher false-positive rate
(when the test finds something that
turns out not to be cancer), which re
sults in more recalls and biopsies.
This is why it is not recommended as
a screening test for women at average
risk of breast cancer, as it would result
in unneeded biopsies and other tests in
a large portion of these women.
. Just as mammography uses x-ray

machines that are specially designed to
image the breasts, breast MRI also re
quires special equipment. Breast MRI
machines produce higher quality images
than MRI machines designed for head,
chest, or abdominal MRI scanning.
However, many hospitals and imaging
centers do not have dedicated breast
MRI equipment available. It is impor
tant that screening MRls are done at fa
cilities that can perform an Mltl-guided
breast biopsy. Otherwise, the entire scan
will need to be repeated at another facil
ity when the biopsy is done.

MRI is more expensive than mam
mography. Most major insurance com
panies wi11likely pay for these screen
ing tests if a woman can be shown to
be at high risk, but it's not yet clear if
all companies wilL At this time there
are concerns about costs of and lim
ited access to high-quality MRI breast
screening services for women at high

toolby itself, because although it is a
sensitive test, it may still miss some
cancers that mammograms would de
tect. MRI may also be used in other
situations, such as to better examine
suspicious areas found by a mammo
gram. MRI can also be used in women
who have already been diagnosed with
breast cancer to better determine the
actual size of the cancer and to look for
any other cancers in the breast.

MRI scans use magnets and radio
waves, instead of x-rays, to produce
very detailed, cross-sectional images of

an st con ne to t e reast.
The size of a breast cancer an

how far it has spread are some of the
most important factors in predictin
the prognosis (outlook) of a woma
with this disease.

Most doctors feel that early de
tection tests for breast cance

save many thousands of live
. each year, and that man
. more lives could be save
if even more women an

their health car
providers too

advantag
of these

tests.
i FoI

1.0 w 
ing the

Ameri
can Cance

. Society's guide
lines for the earl
detection of breas

cancer improves the chances tha
breast cancer can be diagnosed at a
early stage and treated successfully.

J{e{p PigfitAgainst (]3reast Cancer!

ne goa 9 screening exams or
arly breast cancer detection is to
nd cancers before they start to
ause symptoms.
Screening refers to tests and ex

ms used to find a disease, such as
ancer, in people who do not have
ny symptoms.
Early detection means using

. n approachthat allows earli
r diagnosis of breast cancer
han otherwise might have
ccurred.
Breast cancers

hat are found
ecause they

are causing
ymptoms
end to
e larger

and are
ore likely

o have already
pread beyond the
reast.
In contrast, breast can-

ers found during screen- i n g
xams are more likely to be smaller

. Mammography is the current stan
dard test for breast cancer screening.
MRI is also recommended along with
mammograms for some women at high
risk for brea~t cancer. Other tests, such
as ultrasound, are"now being studied
as well. .

e importance 0

finding breast cancer early

o' •

:; .- . ..

. 611 Main'St. • Wayne,]'JE
Call RaeStewart at 402-375-3753

Open Monday-Friday

Magneti'cresonance imaging'
For certain women at high risk for

breast cancer, screening magnetic res
onance ~~aging is recommended along
with a yearly mammogram. MRI is not
'generally recommended as a screening
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history (see below)
*have apersonal history ofbreast cancer,

ductal carcinoma in situ, lobular carcinoma
in situ, atypical ductal hyperplasia or atypi
cal lobular hyperplasia

* have extremely dense breasts or un
evenly dense breasts when viewed by
,mammograms

Women at moderately increased risk
include those who:

* have a lifetime riskof breast cancerof
15-20 percent, according to risk assess
menttoolsthatarebased mainly on family

Women at high risk
who:

* havea knownBRCA1or BRCA2 gene
mutation

* have a first-degree relative (parent,
brother, sister or child) with a BRCA1.or
BRCA2 genemutation, and have not had
genetic testing themselves

* have a lifetime risk of breast cancer
of 20-25 percent or greater, according
to risk assessment tools that are based
mainly on family history (see below)

* had radiation therapy to the chest
when they were between the ages of 10
and 30 years

* have U-Fraumeni syndrome, Cowden
syndrome, or Bannayan-Riley-Ruvalcaba
syndrome, or have oneof these syndromes
in first-degree relatives

mally look and feel and you can more
readily find, any changes, If a change
occurs, such as development of a lump
or swelling, skin irritation or dimpling,
nipple pain or retraction (turning in
ward), redness or scaliness of the nip
ple or breast skin, or a discharge other
than breast milk (such as staining of
your sheets or bra), you should see
your health care professional as soon IfMRI is used, it should be in addition
as possible for evaluation. Remember . to, not instead of, a screening mamrno
that most of the time, however, these gram. This is because although an MRI
breast changes are not cancer. is a more sensitive test (it's more likely

Women at high risk (greater than 20 to detect cancer than a mammogram),
percent lifetime risk) should get an MRI it may still miss some cancers that a
and a mammogram every year. Women mammogram would detect.
at moderately increased risk (15-20 For Q108t women at high risk, screen
percent lifetime risk) should talk with ing with MRI and mammograms
their doctors about the benefits and should begin at age 30 years and con
limitations ofadding MRI screening to tinue for as long as a woman is in good
their yearly mammogram. Yearly MRI health. But because the evidence is
screening is not recommended for worn- limited regarding the best age at which,

,en whose lifetime risk of breast cancer to start screening, this decision should
is less than 15 percent. be based on shared decision-making

between patients and their health care
include those providers, taking into account persona.

al circumstances and preferences.
Several risk assessment tools, with

names such as the Gail model, the
Claus model and the Tyrer-Cuzick
model, are available to help health pro
fessionals estimate a woman's breast
cancer risk. These tools give approxi
mate, rather than precise, estimates of
breast cancer risk based on different
combinations of risk factors and dif
ferent data sets. As a result, they may
give different risk estimates for the
same woman.

Their results should be discussed by
a woman and her doctor when being
used to decide whether to start MRI
screening.

It is recommended that women who
get a screening MRI do so at a facility
that can do an MRI-guided breast bi
opsy at the same time if needed.

Otherwise, the woman will have to
have a second MRI exam at another
facility when she has the biopsy.

-Ii There may be some benefit in hav
ing the CBE shortly before the mam
mogram. The exam should include in
struction for the purpose of getting more
familiar with your own breasts. Women
should also be given information about
the benefits and limitations of CBE and
breast self-examination. The chance
of breast cancer occurring is very low
for women in their 208 and gradually
increases with age. Women should be
toldto promptly report any new breast
symptoms to a health professional.

Breast self-examination is an option
for women starting in their 20s. Wom
en should report any breast changes to
their health professional right away.

* Research has shown that BSE
plays a small role in finding breast
cancer compared with finding a breast
lump by chance or simply being aware
of what is normal for each woman.
Some women feel very comfortable, do
ing BSE regularly (usually monthly
after their period) which involves a
systematic step-by-step approach to
examining the look and. feel of one's
breasts. Other women are more com
fortable simply fe,e'ling their breasts
.in a less systematic approach, such as
while showering or getting dressed or
doing, an occasional thoroughexapl.
Sometimes;-women are so concerned
about "doing it right" that they become
stressed over the technique. Doing
BSE regularly is one. way for women to
know how their breasts normally look
and feel and to notice any changes.
The goal, with or without BSE, is to
report any breast changes to a doctor
or nurse right away.

* Women who choose to use a step
by-step approach to BSE should have
their BSE technique' reviewed during
their physicalexam by a health profes
sional. It is' okay for women to choose
not to do BSE or not to do it on a regu
lar schedule such as once every month.
However, by doing the exam regularly,
you get to know how your breasts nor-

Womeh a~e:4(j and older should have
a mammogram every year and should
continue to do so for as long as they are
in goodhealth,

*Current evidence supporting mam
mograms is even stronger than in the
past. Inparticular, recent evidence has
confirmed that .mammograms' offer
substantial benefit for' women in their
40s. Women can feel' confident about
the benefits associated with regular
mammograms for finding cancer ear
ly. However, mammograms also have
limitations. A mammogram can miss
some cancers, and it may lead to follow
up of findings that are not cancer.
,* Women should be fold about the

benefitaand limitations linked with
yearly mammograms. But despite
their limitations, mammograms are
stilla veryeffectiveand valuable tool
for' decreasing suffering and death
from breast cancer.

*¥ammograms should becontinued
regardless of a woman's age, as long
as she does not .have serious, .chronic
health problems such as congestive
heart failurerend-stage renal disease,
chronicobstructive pulmonary disease,
and moderate to severe dementia. Age
alone should not be the reason to stop
having regular"mamJ;llograms.. Women
With seriou~ health p~oblems or short
life expectancies should discuss with
theirdoctors whether to continue hav
ing mammograms.

Women in their 20s and 30sshould
have a clinical breast exam as part of
a periodic (regular) health exam by a
health professional preferably every
three years. Starting at age 40, women
should have a CBE by a health profes
sional every year.

* CBE is done along with mammo
grams and offers a chance for women
and their doctor or nurse to discuss
changes in their breasts, early detec
tion testing, and factors in the wom
an's history that might make her more
likely to have breast cancer.

'~4 ~;:o~:~~s
215 W. 2nd sc, POR 309

Wayne} NE 68787· 375-5160
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"It just seemed like, 'I don't want
to have to deal with this again, I
don't want to keep putting that
stuff in my body. I just want to be
done with this.' I was just going to
let them go."

Before she went in for her sur
gery, Christina says she staged her
first - and last - nude photo shoot.
"I made sure that I have close-up
photographs of them from every
angle so I can kind of remember
them," she says,
Christina's tears finally spilled
over the day she met her surgeon,
"I met with my doctor, and I told
him that was my decision," she
says. "He brought the surgeon in,
and it was like it was the flood
gates just opened up and I lost it."

In July 2008, Christina went
through with the surgery, which
has left physical and emotional
scars. "It can be very painful," she
says. "It's also a part of you that's
gone, so you go through a grieving
process and a mourning process."

Before she went under the knife,
Christina says the only mastecto
my she'd ever seen was the one her
mother teceived."[Iiet . surgery]
was in the '70s, and they 'didn't

.do a very good job back then,"
she says. "So in my own mind I'm
thinking, 'My God, I'm going to be
butchered, and it's going to be hor
rible. I'm never going to love that
part of me again.' But I did a lot of
research, and they can make some
pretty boobies."

Currently, Christina says she
has saline expanders in her body,
which will make way for the new
implants.

Though she's proud of her pro
active decision, she says she's re
minded of her loss every day.

"It doesn't feel the same, and
it's hard to carry your purse," she

says. "I cry at least once a
day about it because it's
hard to overlook it when
you're standing there in
the mirror. When you look
down, it's the first thing
you see... So you're re
minded constantly of this
thing - this cancer thing
that you had."

On the bright side, Chris
tina says she won't have to
wear a bra ever again.

She also feels victorious
in the fight against breast
cancer.

"I have taken a very pro
gressive stance in the rest
of my life," she says. "For
that, I'm really grateful."
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and promote her sitcom, but the
impending results were never far
from her mind, A week later she
says she got the phone call every
woman dreads. "[The doctor said],
'It came back positive," she says.

Doctors explained that the can
cer was only in her left breast,
and thankfully, they caught it at
an early stage, Christina says she
held back her teats and immedi
ately went into survival mode..

The day after her diagnosis,
Christina says she went in to see
an oncologist and a surgeon. "I'm
a Sagittarius," she says. "We need
things done now. So, (or me, I had
to get in now, and I wanted to have
my surgery now."

Within a week, Christina had her
first lumpectomy. Doctors also did a
biopsy of her lymph nodes to make
sure the Cancer hadn't spread.
Since the cancer was caught early
on, Christina was told she'd need
six weeks Of radiation instead of
chemotherapy.'

Then, she received more life
changing news. A test for the BRCA
gene - also known as the "breast
cancer gene" - came back positive.

"That sort of changed everything
for me," she says. "Radiation was
something temporary, and it wasn't
addressing the issue of this com
ing back or the chance of it coming
back in my left breast. I sort of had
to kind of weigh all my options at
that point."

Christina was given two op
tions... go forward with the radia
tion treatments and continue test
ing for the rest of her life or have

, both breasts removed.
Christina made the dramatic

decision to have a bilateral mas
tectomy. "It came on really fast. It
was one of those things that I woke
up and it felt so right," she says.

Hytrek Lcwn Service
Toni Hytrek.. Owner • Wayne.. NE

402-375-5180 • Cell402-369-1561
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For more than 20 years, actress
Christina Applegate has kept au
diences laughing.

During her teenage years, she lit
up the small screen as Kelly Bun
dy on the hit sitcom "Married with
Children." After 11 hilarious sea
sons, Christina's career branched
out to the big screen and Broadway.

In 2007, Christina landed the
starring role on the comedy series
"Samantha Who?" After receiving
Emmy and Golden Globe nomina
tions for her performance, it seemed
that nothing could stop Christina's
triumphant return to TV. ,

Then, in April 2008, shocking
news silenced the laughter. At 36
yeats old, Christina was diagnosed
with breast cancer. At first, Chris
tina says she lived quietly with the
disease. "It's hard to live quietly,"
she says. "I went through five weeks
of work without telling anyone that
this was going on in my life."

Now, Christina is going public 0

with her personal battle to raise
awareness among young' women
who may not think they're atrisk,

As the daughter of a breast can
cer ,survivor, Christina says she's
been vigilant about getting regu
lar mammograms since she was 30
years old. In 2007, doctors recom
mended extra precautions.

"My doctor said that the mam
mograms weren't enough for me
because of the denseness of my
breasts," she says. "He suggested
that I get an MRI."

Christina went iIi for her first
MRI screening, which. produced
disturbing results. "They found
some funky things going on [in one
breast]," she says. Doctors told her
they needed to perform a biopsy.
Then, the excruciating waiting
game began.

Christina continued to work

Christina Applegate: Why
i had a double mastectomy

,.

302 N Linco
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Wayne, NE 6~7~7
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Other possible signs of breast cancer include:
* swelling of all orpart of a breast (even if no

distinct lump is felt) .
* skin irritation or dimpling
* breast or nlpplepaln .
"nipple retraction (turning inward)
* redness, scaliness or thickening of the nipple

or breast skin
* a nipple discharge' other than breast mjlk

Sometimes a breast cancer can spread to under
arm lymph nodes and cause' a lump or swelling
there, even before the original tumor in the breast
tissue is large enough to be felt. Swollen lymph
nodes should also be reported to your doctor.

Signs,·syih]itoms
of breast cancer
Although widespread use of screening mam

mograms has increased the number of breast
cancers found before they cause any symptoms,
some breast cancers are not found by mammo
grams, either because the test was not done or
because even under ideal conditions mammo
grams do not find every breast cancer.

The most common 'sign of breast cancer is a
new lump or mass. A mass that is painless, hard,
and has irregular edges is more likely to be can
cerous: but breast cancers can be tender, soft or
rounded. '

For this reason, itJs important that any new
mass, lump, or breast change is checked by a
health care professioiial with experience in diag
nosing breast diseases.

,Providing guidance
in difficult times.
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idlands Clinic
" "yollr,(lestillatlollfor .timely,

Compassio113te
a11(1 Indivldualized surgical care.

,

Our Surgeons provide
specialized breast care
including:
• Breast Conserving

Techniques
• Lumpectomy , .

• Sentinel Lymph
Node Biopsy

• Stereotactic Breast
Biopsy

• Mastectomy

Breast cancer gene breakthrough
Scientists have made a

breakthrough in pinpointing a
gene linked to more than half
of all breast cancers, it has
been announced,

The gene is also thought to
be linked to half of bowel and
prostate cancers and a quarter
of ovarian and bladder can-

.~

cers.
The discovery was described

as a "major step forward" by
cancer charities in working
out how cancer develops.

Dr. Paul Edwards, of the de
partment of pathology at the
University of Cambridge, who,
discovered the gene with col
leagues, said it provided "vital
information" about how some cancers spread,

The gene, NRGl (neuregulin-I), is located on chromosome 8, one of the pack
ages of DNAthat house genes within a cell.

Experts have noticed that cancerous cells are missing part of chromosome 8
- the section carrying the NRG1 gene.

Normally, NRGl works as a "guard," suppressing cancerous tumors.
However, if it is missing or faulty, tumors are able to grow.
Dr. Edwards and colleagues specifically looked at breast cancer tumors but

believe the gene is also linked to other cancers. .
The research was published in the journal Oncogene and funded by Breast

Cancer Campaign and Cancer Research UK. . ,

* Always describe any breast symptoms or problems that you are haVing to
me. ~;~chn?I,Q9is" ~hQi.;;, doing the m.<;\.rt:lm9wqrr!,. ,a~, prepao:'l~!o d~t>pribe a!1y
medical history that could affect your breast cancer risk - such as prior surgery,
hormone use, or family or personal history of breastcancer; Also discuss any
new findings or problems in your breasts with your doctor or nurse before havlnq
a mammogram. I

* If you do not hear from your doctor within 10 days, do ~ot assume that your
mammogram result was normal. Call your doctor or the facility.

* you may find i,t easler to weal" a skirt or pants, so that you'll only need to
remove yourblouse for the exam.

':Sche.dule your m;:l.rn~Q9ram when your breasts are not tender or swollen to
help~e9Yf,e.,dj~comfQrt and to ensure a good picture. Try to avoid the week just
before your period. '. .' .

* On the day of the exam, dbnit wear deodorant or antiperspirant. Some of
these con,tail) sUbst;:l.nce~ that can interfere with the reading of the mammogram
by appearing on the ~-ray film as white spots. . .

. . ,

* If you have had mammograms atanother facility, you should make every
attempt to,get those mammograms to bring with you to the new facility (or have
them sent there) so that they can be compared to the new ones.

.. >-,

Tips' for having a mammogram
The following are useful suggestions for making sure that you receive a

quality mammogram: .

*11 it is notposted in a place you can see it near the receptionist's desk, ask
to see the FqA certificate th;:l.t is Issued to all facilities that offer mammography.
The FDAreqyi~es that all fac,iHt!es meet high protesslonal standards of safety and
quality in order to be a provider of mammography services. A facility may not
provide 'mammography without certification. " j " •

* Use a facility th'at eitherspeclafizes in mammography or does many rnarn-
mogramsa day. ' :

t * If you are satisfied that the facility is of high quality, continue to go there on a
regular basis so that your mammograms can be compared from year to year.

* If you are going to 'a facility for the first time, bring a list of the places, dates
of mammograms, biopsies, orother breast treatments you have had before.
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*Fqj>me:fMarine battling male breast cancer
;A m~.n"who serv:M our country fOf at Camp LeJeune. He served there not produce answers regarding

~fQuryeilrs~isnow fighting for his life, for 14 months starting in 1980. past exposures and adverse health
-,and the lives of his fellow Marines. ',Then he began to hear about other effects."
'", P~terD~vereau:x, 47, foun:d a lump Marines who were diagnosed with Devereaux says he feels like the
"on hischestinJanuary 2008. breast cancer, and realized he was Marine Corps is letting him down.

"I told myself, 'Maybe it's a cyst not alone. So far, 42 Marines who "The saying in the Marines, 'Sern-
- maybe I'm not eating right.' I were at Camp LeJeune have been per Fidelis,' always faithful. It doesn't

ithought they'd just'drain'it," says diagnosed with bre.Jst cancer, and. seem like they're doing either one of
:,pevereaux. "I had a mammogram, that .number continues to grow ev- those, being faithful or taking care of
'ultrasound and they did a 'core bi- ery week. their own," he said. "It does frustrate
i~opsy at the Derry, Medical Center. The Marine Corps say the water you, because you go in there to give
,'1');1e doctor,calle~and told ll!e I had was contaminated by the chemicals whatever you can, and to see the rna
~invasiveductalcarcinQma."-, TCE and PCE, both considered poi- ' rines turn their back and admit no
; ,- He >0 never imagined it could be sons. According to the Marine Corps, fault and take no acknowledgement.
p.reasts~ilcer.1t was in' an 'advanced the source was an off-base dry clean- It's disgusting."

"stage,'aJ}d IJevere~\.{~ iminediately er and on-base disposal practices. Devereaux's cancer has now
.2started' 14' monthsof treatIiient, in- Those wells were shut down in 1985. spread to his bones. He says he
eluding a mastectomy. The Marine Corps says they have continues to fight the disease, with

"When it was first diagnosed, I felt spent $14 million to fund research to support from his wife Fiona, and
kind of like a freak, because I'm a determine if there is a link between his l l-year-old daughter Jackie,
dude," he said. "It's still considered a the contaminated water and health He says despite the frustrations,
'women's disease. Like a lot of people, problems, but have not been able to he is proud of his service.
I had no idea guys could ever get it." find a link. "I was willing to give whatever I

It is aleoconsidered a rare disease Several of the Marines with breast needed to give; if that meant with
in men, yet 27 Marines who served at cancer, testified before the US Sen- ' my life, that would be fine. I didn't

, Marine Corps Base Camp LeJeune, ate last week. Marine Corps Maj. think I'd have to give it 20 some
North Carolina between 1957 and Gen. Eugene G. Payne, Jr. was one thing years after I got out this
1987 have been diagnosed with it. of the Marines to testify. way."
, Several months after being diag- . '''The most recently completed The Marine Corps is asking any-

'nosed, Devereaux received a letter study, by the National Academies one who was stationed or lived on
.from the Marines saying that he may National Research Council, unfor- board Camp LeJeune before 1985
have come In contact with contami- tunately concluded that it is likely to register with them. Their toll
nated water while he was stationed that additional studies would still free number is: 877-261-9782.
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What causes breast cancer?

Se(f-~aminationsSave Lives

veloping cancer in either breast.
Menstrual periods: Women who

began having periods early (before age
12) or who went through the change
of life (menopause) after the age of 55
have a slightly increased risk of breast
cancer. They have had more menstrual
periods and as a result have been ex
posed to more of the hormones estro
gen and progesterone.

Earlier breast radiation: Women
who have had radiation treatment to
the chest area (as treatment for aneth
er cancer) earlier in life have a greatly
increased risk of breast cancer. The
risk varies with the patient's age when
they had radiation. The risk from
chest radiation is highest if the radia
tion were given during the teens, when
the breasts were still developing. Ra
diation treatment after age 40 does not
seem to increase breast cancer risk.

Treatment with DES: In the past,
some pregnant women were given the
drug DES (diethylstilbestrol) because
it was thought to lower their chances
of losing the baby (miscarriage). Re
cent, studies have shown that these
women (and their daughters who were
exposed to DES while in the womb),
have a slightly increased risk of get
ting breast cancer.

a greater chance of getting a new can
cel' in the other breast or in another
part of the same breast. This is differ
ent from a return of the first cancer
(called recurrence).

Race: White women are slightly
more likely to get breast cancer than
African-American women. But African
American women are more likely to die
of breast cancer. At least part of the
reason seems to be because African
American women have faster growing
tumors, but we don't know why this is
the case. Asian, Hispanic, and Native
American women have a lower risk of
getting and dying from breast cancer.

Dense breast tissue: Dense breast
tissue means there is more gland tis
sue and less fatty tissue. Women with
denser breast tissue have a higher risk
of breast cancer. Dense breast tissue
can also make it harder for doctors to
spot problems on mammograms.

Certain benign (not cancer)
breast problems: Women who have
certain benign breast changes may
have an increased risk of breast cancer.
Some of these are more closely linked
to breast cancer risk than others.

Lobular carcinoma in situ: Wom
en with lobular carcinoma in situ have
a seven to 11 times greater risk of de-

Risk factors you cannot change
Gender: Being a woman is the main

risk for breast cancer. While men also
get the disease, it is about 100 times.
more common in women than in men.

Age: The chance of getting breast
cancer goes up as a woman gets older.
About 2 out of 3 women with invasive
breast cancer are 55 or older when the
cancer is found.

Genetic risk factors: About 5-10
percent of breast cancers are thought
to be linked to inherited changes (mu
tations) in certain genes. The most
common gene changes are those of the
BRCA1 and BRCA2 genes. Women
with these gene changes have up to
an 80 percent chance of getting breast
cancer during their lifetimes. Other
gene changes may raise breast cancer
risk, too.

Family history: Breast cancer risk
is higher among, women whose close
blood relatives have this disease. The
relatives can be from either the mother's
or' father's ~tde of the family. Having a
mother,' sister, or daughter with breast
cancer about doubles a woman's risk.
(It's important to note that 70-80percent
of women who get breast cancer do not
have a family history of this disease.)

Personal history ofbreast cancer:
A woman with cancer in one breast has

time, due to factors such as aging or
lifestyle.

Although many risk factors may in
crease your chance of having breast
cancer, it is not yet known just how
some of these" risk factors cause cells to
become cancer. Hormones seem to play
a role in many cases of breast cancer,
but just how this happens is not fully
,understood.

216 East 7th Street • Wayne
402·375·2922

'Lowest Prescription Prices Guaranteed
• Free Delivery 'Free Mail-Out

-convenlent Drive Thru

Breast Cancer;lffects
Everyone

Ri$k factors ' ,
while we do rtot'yet know exactly

what causes breastcancel',we do know
that certain risk factors are linked to
the' disease, A risk factor is' something
that affects your chance of getting' a
diseasesuch as cancei Different can
cers have"different risk factors. Some
riskfactors, such as sn1oking,drinking,
and diet are linked to things a person
does. Others, like a person's age, race,
or family history, can't be changed.

But risk factors don't tell us every
thing. Having a risk factor, or even sev
eral, doesn't mean that a woman will
get breast' cancer. Some, women who
have one or more risk factors never
get the disease. And most women who
do get breast cancer don't have any
risk factors, Some risk factors have a
greater impact than others, and your
risk fpr breast cancer can change over

Certain changes in DNA can cause
normal breast cells to become cancer.
DNAis the chemical in each of our cells
that makes up our genes -- the instruc
tionsfor how our cells work. Some in
herited DNA changes (mutations) can
increase the risk for developing cancel'
and cause the cancers that run in some
families. For instance, BRCAi and
;BRCA2 are tumor suppressor genes 
. they keep cancer tumors from form
ing. When they are changed (mutated),
they no longer cause cells to die at the
right time, and cancer is more likely to
develop.

But most breast cancer DNA chang
es happen in single breast cells during
a woman's life rather than having been
inherited. So far, the causes ofmost of
the DNA mutations that could lead to
breast cancer are not known:
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A mass, which may occur with or
without calcifications, is another
important change seen on mammo
grams. Masses can be many things, '
including cysts (non-cancerous,
fluid-filled sacs) and non-cancerous
solid tumors (such as fibroadeno
mas). Masses that are not cysts usu
ally need to be biopsied.

* A cyst and a tumor can feel alike
on a physical exam. They can also
look the same on a mammogram. To
confirm that a mass is really a cyst,
a breast ultrasound is often done.
Another option is to remove (aspi
rate) the fluid from the cyst with a
thin, hollow needle.

*If a mass is not a simple cyst (that
is, if it is at least partly solid), then
you may need to have more imaging
tests. Some masses can be watched
with periodic mammograms, while
others may need a biopsy. The size,
shape, and margins' (edges) of the
mass help the radiologist to deter
mine if cancer may be present.

Having your previous mammo
grams available for the radiologist is
very important. They can be helpful
to show that a mass or calcification
has not changed for many years.

This would mean that it is prob
ably a benign condition and a biopsy
is not needed.

may appear alone or inclustera. Mi
c.tocalcifications seen on a mam mo-

Jg:ri:\ni are of more concern, but do not
always mean that cancer is present.
The shape and layout of microcalci
fications help the radiologist judge
how likely it is that cancer is pres
ent. In most instances, the presence
of microcalcifications does not mean
a biopsy is needed. If the microcalci
fications look suspicious for cancer,
a biopsy will be done.

Wayne
Vision Center

Dr. Donald E. Ko~ber, 0.0.
313 Main Street, Wayne, HE

until she was 90, she will have reo
ceived 20 to 40 rads.

As another example, flying from
New York to California on a commer
cial jet exposes a woman to roughly
the same amount ofradiation as one
mammogram.

For a mammogram, the breast is
compressed between two plates to
flatten and spread the tissue. Al
though this may be uncomfortable
for a moment, it is necessary to pro
duce a good, readable mammogram.

The compression only lasts a few
seconds. The entire procedure for a
screening mammogram takes about
20 minutes .

The procedure produces a black
and white image of the breast tissue
either on a large sheet of film or as a
digital computer image that is "read,"
or interpreted, by a radiologist.

W~at the doctor looks for on your
mammogram

The doctor reading the films will
look for several types of changes:

*Calcifications are tiny mineral
deposits within the breast tissue
that appear as small white spots on
the films. They mayor may not be
caused by cancer. Calcifications are
divided into two types:

*Macrocalcifications are coarse
(larger) calcium deposits that most
likely represent degenetative chang.
es in the breasts, such. as aging of
the breast arteries, old injuries, or
inflammation. These deposits are
associated with benign (non-cancer
ous) conditions and do not require
a biopsy. Macrocalcificationsare
found in about half the women over
the age of 50, and in about one in 10

. women younger than 50.
*Microcalcifications are tiny

specks of calcium in the breast. They

If you have implants, it is important
that you have your mammograms
done by someone skilled in the tech
niques used for women with im
plants.'

Although breast x-rays have been
performed for more than 70 years,
modern mammography has only ex
isted since 1969.

That was the first year x-ray units
dedicated to breast imaging were
available. Modern mammogram
equipment designed for breast x
rays uses very low levels of radia
tion. usually about a 0.1 to 0.2 rad

, dose per x-ray (a rad is a measure of
radiation dose).

Strict guidelines ensure that mam
mogram equipment is safe and uses
the lowest dose of radiation possible.

Many people are concerned about
the exposure to x-rays, but the level
of radiation used, in modern mam
mograms does not significantly in
crease the risk for breast cancer.

To put dose into perspective, a
woman who receives radiation as a
treatment for breast cancer will reo
ceive several thousand rads,

If she ihad yearly mammograms
beginning at age 40 and continuing

, ,

Support (Breast;
Cancer

;4.wareness!

1115 West 7th Street • Wayne • 375-1202

www.pacnsavegrocery.com
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A mammogram is an x-ray of the
,breast. A diagnostic mammogram is
used to diagnose breast disease in

,women who have breast symptoms
or 'all abnorinal result on a screen
ing mammogram.

Screening mammograms are used to
, look for breast disease in women who

are asymptomatic; that is. those who
appear to have no breast problems.
,Screening mammograms usu

ally take two views (x-ray pictures
taken from different angles) of each
breast.

Women who are breast-feeding
can still get mammograms, although
these are probably not quite as accu-

.rate because the breast tissue tends
to be more dense.
, .For' some women, such as those
with breast implants (for augmenta
tion or as reconstruction after mas
tectomy), additional pictures may
be needed to include as much breast
tissue as possible. Breast implants
make it harder to see breast tissue

,on standard mammograms, but ad
ditional x-ray pictures with implant
displacement and compression views
can be used to more completely ex
amine the breast tissue.
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Film Coated Tablets

Canada. Trial" investigators hope to
start enrolling patients in the study
next year, Dr. Ligibel said.

can improve outcomes. The trial is be
ing sponsored by NCI and coordinated
by the National Cancer Institute of

Pej~~~te~~yr,ug .Metforrnin shows
prQm.ise;;~rsbr~astcancer treatment
;~'tqW doseso{ the cornmonlyused quicker",and,lnofe im~6rtantly, there '

.difl4etes'4rug metforll1in' may be an was no relapse," said senior ~tithor Dr,
~ffecti~et:reab::ileilt for'breqst cancer, Kevin Struhl during a press briefing
plim~rily because the drug 'appears to on the study. .'. ~"" .' •.•••. -: .
t~rgMbreast,e"n.cerstem cells, Har- When the reseat.chers .analyzed cell
x!lid Medical School researchers re- populations takenfrom the tumors of
port~9. online .Sept, '14~ in Carlcer Re- mice after three' ~yc1es oftreatment.
§¢a.rCh,' ,',.' '..., they found almost P.o cancer stemcells
~;:qallcer stem cells, also called tumor- in the animals that received the drug
i,nitifl:ting cells, are thought to be rela- combination but' f9,,!ndthesteil1 .cells
lively rare cells that can give rise to easily in tumors .fr,orii mice 'given only'..~
new tumorsand are resistant to stan- doxorubicin. T.. " " .
~a{d cancer tr~atlUents, .'. .: The highly beneficial effect of ,the
,Ir{tlW study/'the cQmbinaHoriofmet- combination treatn)ent and the limited"
fqrniin andfhe chemotherapy agent effect of either drugaloMst..pport tlle
Q,QxoruJ?icin'wasPlore effective than cancer stem cell hypothesis,):ir. $truhl
either dI,:ug alone ai eliminating cancer said, •. ' • \ '.' .' ' .,
<:eUs and cancer stem, cells in cultured The resttltssupport previQusly pub- ..
~ell Ji.nes of .four geneticaUydisti,nct lished epidemiologic and laboratory
breast ~ancertypeS, including HER2-. studies tllat have suggestedmetformin
positive and triple-negative breast can- has an anticancer ~ffect, Dr. Jennifer
cers. In a breast cancer mouse model, Ligibel.'a breast [cancer .~esearcher '
the drug cQmbin~tiQne~mitlat~dtu- frofn Harvard Universitywho was not
Inor& and prevented regrowth, whereas involved with'the~tudy,$aid during
doxorubicin alone only reduced tumor the briefing. As a r~s\).lt, a large phase
sizeartd did not prevent regrowth, and III clinical trial will test whetherusing
metformin alone had little effeet.metf6rminafterstandard treatment in
, "With .both drugs, regression was women with early stage breast cancer
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The State
National Bank and
Trust. Company

Main Bank 122 Main • 4021375-1130 • Drive-In Bank 10th & Main
Wayne, NE 68787 • www.state-national-bank.com

ATM's located at Pac 'n' Save, Pamlda, 7th & Windom, Main Bank

?~3M,SNIf IfIAHIl

615 East 14th Street, Wayne
402-375-2500

Satellite Offices in
Laurel, 402-256-3042
Wis.ner, 402-529-3218

Wakefield, 402-287-2267

tWayne
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October is " Schedule a

National Breast Cancer mammogram

Awareness Month. today!
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When Cindy Foley stopped working because of cancer treatment and saw extra expens
es increase, the June E. Nylen Cancer Center helped her family heat their home with a
check for propane gas from Susan G. Komen for the Cure Siouxland.

Spec~~dh~lp fq:(:Ojpdy'and other Nylen patients
When Cindy Foley's family for cash.' Yet expenses 0 ',' •

needed to heat their rural Le increased because of the
Mars:h?meq~:ring~h~":'cold' .need {9r~ediC~Uons~.,gas.,
winte'r months last year, the and more.:~~, f '<,~;

June E. Nylen Cancer Center "We had to.cutback on
~,elped out" with a cheC1~, f\?r expenses ey~ty~)wre."~;
e,:r,opane g,as from the grant she says. Thin}UullY, the,
lund of Susan G. Komen for family also received help
fIle Cure Siouxland Affiliate. from a variety of friends.
[\ When the 45-ye~(-oldPloth- "There" '~~" so .many
er of three young'Si:msi\e~ded extra exp'~lls~s,that oc
t"o explain what,~ii&'l}ap'p¢n- .,l;:ur wheni:~:.patient.¥~eds
lpg to their l~Qn1,-Jhecific'ertreatment.~fQi:~ca.1lcer,"
~~nter's ~re.J.1da.WiIl,~Jermade . says Winkl~r,,,~yl~J.1;-Can
~ure she~h;ad.~hH~rE~*'s~9Sks cer Centet'pa,tient' pavk,
~tn caJ.1~~r,le.~r~:~~.to~~~e~~gepf gator. "ql.!tP~V~l}! ~ssi~-,
~a.ch b.oy~ ,,', ,';" "\; ". ,",.' tance fund IS here JW;t for
~'Cindyaiso '~e~eived "'books this kind of aupport-e-help
~nd materials to help her bet- with utility bills, gas, gro
ter understand her illness. ceries, or a needed house
~:When Cindy's long hair be- payment,"., ,
gan falling out, there were The center requires pa
free wigs at theNylen Cancer tients to meet income cri
t~entei, too, with different col- teria for assistance.'
~:rs an~ styles. '" " Cindy w'ent home:after
~. If she had needed transpo» a mastectomy in Decem
tation. (or her radiation thera- ber, 2007, finished her
kY, she could have used one of treatments at the Nylen
the outreach vans. Cancer Center last Oc
:;Wheil Cindy's illness forced tober and is now. cancer- ,
her to stop working as a court free and back to work.
reporter for ayear and a hal.f, "I've been blessed by all
the family became strapped the support," says Cindy.

National Breast and Cervical
Cancer Early Detection Program

The Centers for Disease Control and women were' diagnosed with breast
Prevention National Breast and Cervi: cancer and 41,1l6women died from
cal Cancer Early Detection Program the disease. -
provides access to breast and cervical Based on recent estimates, more
cancer' screening services to under-. than $8.4 billion per year is spent in
served women all 50 states, the Dis- the United Stateson the treatment of
trictofColumbia, five U.S. territories, breast cancer. "
and 12'tribes. . Cervical cancer was once the lead-

Through the NBCCEDP, the CDC -ing cause of death for women in the
provides low-income, uninsured and United States.
under-served women': access to tim'ely ,However, during 'the past 50 years,
breast and cervical cancer screening incidence (the number of new cases
and diagnostic services. each year) and mortality (the number

. of deaths each yeat) from cervical can-
cer have declined 75 percent, largely
because of the widespread use of the
Papanicolaou (Pap) test to detect cer-

e vical abnormalities.
In 2005, 11,999- women were diag

nosed with cervical cancer and 3,924
women died from the disease,

Burden' of Breast and CerVical Cancer
Bred~tcancer is 'the most commonly

diagnosed cancer among women in
.tbe United States, after skin cancer,
and the second most common cause
of cancer death, after lung cancer,
)lmon~,U.~, women, In 2005, 186,467

""1""'''"1'''''''"1'''''-.........''"1'''''........- ................._ .........................- ........_-....,

'~6.~<:tlnforlt1ation
+.Disease Control and Prevention

e or rente Disease Prevention and Health Promotion
Divislon of Cancer Prevention and Control

Mail Stop K-64
4770 Buford Highway, NE
Atlanta, GA 30341·3717

1 (800) CDC-INFO

tH<"s.,f.~.,<ZZQ),1.??:~7~0
. . ,IN~.~.~,'~~:!?V

. ([c.gov/cartcer
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E~perience the High-tech,
.'$9fl Touch Mamll),tlgram ,

corripassionate Care and Confident Results
The Providence Medical Center Radiology Department is proud toannounce we now
offer all women digital mammograms along with the MammoPad® breast cushion.
Digital mammography is the latesttechnology in the fightagainstbreast cancer .
and MammoPad lsa foam breast padthat serves asa cushion between you and the
rnammography system. So youcan relax, knowing your mammogram will be warm,
soft and comfortable with confident results. "

We nopeyou'll take advantage of our high-tech,soft touch mammogram by making an
appointment. Call yourphysician todayaboutscheduling your soft touch marnrnoqraml

,', ."'. ; .' '." . .' ,
Provid~nce;Medical Center Ra4iology
1200Providence Road Wayne, Nebraska 68787 (402) 375-7950 .

Gail was diagnose witIi CaI1~~r 1~ yearS'ago. Shortly~aftiraregu1a:r check:up,MAngel made." ,
it apparent to Gail something wasn't right. She went back to the doctor and her aggressive breast
cancer was found. Angels are still watching over her; she has reached her goal of having grand
children. The doctors have said she is cured and have released her from their care.

Pictured are: Front row, from left - Winter Benscoter, Cecilia Benscoter an<iJaxon Benscoter; second
row - Michael Benscoter, Anthony Benscoter, Gail Benscoter and Louis Benscoter; third row - Javanah
Benscoter, Mandy Benscoter, Lou Benscoter, Vicki Smith and Chad Smith. Not pictured are: Kevin and
Justina Benscoter. •

Love, .Your Family

THINK PIN:K----r:The Wayne Herald - October 22, 2009
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Chris Kennedy, Onawa, Iowa
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